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BOCUMENTS, 
.Accompanying the Report of the Committee

appointed to enauirt into tht official con 
duit of ,.. > " .

Sarjil. ChS&e & Richard Peters.
§•—i« • •• • ^ .

Interrogatories on 'the part of the House of 
Representatives to William Raioley Et- 

upon the enquiry into the official 
of Samuel* Chase and Richard 

f tierst or either of them'
* -   ' V_ ' -'#.'- ^ •

* . * V   ''" *f~ - * .

r. Wereffctt prcftnt it the trials of 
John Fries for high treafon, in the cir 
cuit court of £ennfyivanra in the years

prevent the execution of a law of the 
United States, fiich aflembling and at 
tempts being for general purpcfes and 
not of a private, perfonal or peculiar na 
ture, was a levying war againd the U-

ates, and amounted to treafon 
and that the a£t of congrefc before men 
tioned could nor, if it was intended to, 
controul the conditutional defcription of 
ireafon, but that it was not intended to 
and did not apply to the cafe.

The jury at ten o'clock in .the after 
noon of the fame day brought in a ver 
dict of guilty.

Anew trial was moved for on the 
ground of one of the jury having fubfe-

1,799 and
  [ •£: Who prcfided on

3: What were thff-tircumftances, ge- 
"ncrally, which Attended them ? 

,4. Were the counfel for the prifoner,'
*at the firft trial, permitted to argue the 
<-point whether the ofirnce charged a- 
tnounted to high treafon? . *-' 
: ^.5. Were they prevented by the court 
from arguing that point on the fecond 
trial? . ." " " "" .;'   
' 6. Was the prifoner condemned with- 
tmt counfel being heard in his defence?

7. Did any cofrefpondence ever pafs  »* ^ .   •.. f i

quently- to his being fummoned, and 
previoufly to the trial, exprcfled his opi 
nion on the merits of th<Mafe 5 and al- 
fo on a fuppofed incorrc&nefc in return 
ing at greater of jurora than the venire 
called ;for. .---'"."

.This part of the cafe is correctly ftat- 
ed in the 3d vol. qf Mr. Dalias's reports, 
page 315; which is only inaccurate in 
ttating lhat the trial lafted fifteen days. 
'_ A new trial was ordered, and the pri 
foner remanded.  ..

The prevalence $f srtnalignaot fever 
in Ph 11 adeldhia rendered it neceflnry to 
remove the prifoner, and to hold the 
October fcffion of the circuit court elfc- 
wfiere.

In execution of the powers vedeH in 
the judge of the .diftria court, by ,the 
aa of the twenty-fifth of February, one 
thoufond feven hundred and ninety-nine, 
judge Peters therefore ifTued ah order to 
William Nichols, then fuppofed to be 
the marshal .of the Pennfylvania diftria, 
Vo remove the prifoner*, and adjourn the 
cotttt to Norridown, a county town a-

began to copy the papeis.; It-does not 
oCcut to my recollection that any thing 
more was publicly faid about it that day 
 though it poffibly may have 'been. I 
dohot 1 ecolleft that FHe* was in court 
that day,-nor can I at prefeat fay why 
the trial was not brought on that day  
but to the bed of my rceoJle6~Hon* it was 
not podponed on account of any difficul 
ty arifmg from the delivery of thofe pa-

* ° . •: .."•* • -•'.'. f •' '• • -*ptrs.   r"'S'-:--;. -;   '"-.:,» •'••;-• 
Twenty one perfohs hh^rgecjt with fe-;

ditious combinations futtrnitted to the
court that day and the ciurt rofe. 

Shortly after the court rofe, the two
judges cam£ round to aijr feotffb' Mr.
Peters expreflTed his unealineft. at what]

condemned to your own confriences, as 
ydu think propel to aa  Do as you 
pleafe. \ ... » 

The courfc will be the attorney will 
open the law, date his cafc, produce his 
Wrtnefies. :--.-:.•

You are tiow informed that you will 
beat full liberty to controvert the law 
of the pfofecutors, but the manner in 
which you (hall do fy mud be regulated 
by the court.

Judge Peters^-Yoti are to fuppofe 
that any thing done yefterday, is with 
drawn. . .

Mr. Lewis The j>aper is withdrawn.; 
but the fenriment* jematri, I therefore, 
fliall not aa.f m , - -- - - - — — —-•»•»-•»*. vr 4 j at. w»*«*^ * «*v» o-^rt •

had paflcd his apprehiEJOfion that the Mr, Dallas exprefled the fame deter-
counfel for Fries would rfct$o on, and mination. i  .   n .  . « .-° 'his widi fhat the papers could be recalled, 
and the thing doae awajj. .. Mr.'Ghafe
expreued' a doubt whetfii?| th« cotfnfel 
would refufe to a l: ;oh 
confirmed Mr. Peters'*

Between yon and th* executive^ or «,c 5^ fewoteeri miles from Philadelphia. 
United States* on that occafion r and if This meafurc ^ p!acc>and thc £ttrt 
any, of what nature f was opened there on the eleventh of Oc- 

*. Is*&t correspondence now in your tober/onc thaufand fcvcn hundred and 
.pofleffion ?

p. Relate every thing within your 
which happened at the lad

Are vcto'acquamfedVith the cir-  < . . ^ ,-. ... .  .. .
<tfiaif

12.

which attended the trial 'of 
Cooper fof ledltioh T _ . . 

Relate thofe circumiunces-? 
Was a fabpcena to fummon any 

witnefs in bthalf of the accnfcd refufed ? 
l^r ? and by whom?

The anfwers of William Renvle to the 
interrogatories exhibited by dife&ions 
of the committee appointed to enquire 
into the official conduct of Samuel 
Chafe and Richard Peters, or eicher
of them.
i ft. I was ;prefent at both the trials 

mentioned in this interrogatory.
2d. James Iredell, cfquire, one of the 

judges of the fupreme court of the Unit 
ed States, -and Richard Peters, efcyiire, 
judge of the diftridi court of the United 
States for the <dtftric~l of Pcnnfylvania, 
prefided at the trial at John Fries in the 
year one tho«faad feven hundred and 
ninety-nine  Samuel Chafe, efquire,one 
of the jwdges ot the faid fuprenw court, 
and the faid Richard Peters, prefided at 

<th'e trial which took place ia eighteen 
hundred.

ninety nine.
But after thc court had fat feme days, 

and before the trial of John Fries could 
be brought on, it was dilcovered that thc 
coramiffion of William Nichols as mar- 

-about four month* be
fore, and hadTiort'cc.u

The fcffion of the court was of courfe 
at an end, as the adjournment to ano 
ther than the ftated place of meeting 
could only be mads by the marfhal, un- 
<ler orders from the ditlric^ judge, and 
no raarfhal then exifted.

/«^i a£t for reviving and continuing 
fuits and proceedings in the circuit court 
for the diftri£t of Pennfylvania, having 
been pafTed on the twenty fourth of De 
cember, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety nine, the court met at Philadel 
phia on che eleventh of April, eighteen
hundred.

New indictments were fent to the 
grand, jury againft all the prifoarrs.

It is not within my recollection whe 
ther Mefirs. JLewis and Dallas were a- 
gain alligned as counfel - for John Frie?, 
or whether they were expe&ed to a£l in 
purfuance of their former appointment, 
nor have I any recollection ' " * 
Ewing appeared any longer 
h*!f.

On the fixteenth of April the grand

ing my opinion of the independent femi- 
ments and characters of th# Philadelphia 
bar, and added that Jfcorrciirreji in think 
ing it would be beft to recith die papers. 
Mr. Chafe aflced me if I #>uW get them 
back, I faid I believed I coidd, and would 
try. The~y then both rcqireded me to 
do fo. And after they had gone, I went 
out, and obtained front "ite: gentlemen 
who had them, two or three of- the .pa 
per*, which I gave ta Mr. C^ldwcl), the 
clerk of the court. , - : r -

On the twenty third Jdh» Pries was 
brought up, and I am now enabled ta 
date from my notes, the fonverfation 
which took place. I do cot fay that it 
is the whole that fell fron? either bench 
or bar, but fo far as it goe* I believe it 
to be accurate. . .- •'.-' " 

When Fries was aficed if he was ready 
for his trial, Mr. Lewis addreiTed the 
court, as follows: -If employed by the 
prifoner at the bar, t {hoqld think my- 
fclf bound to proceed; bui having been 
aligned Judge Chafe intercepted him 
 you are not bound by the opinion deli 
vered yederday, but may
fidet. Mr. jExtwii tac coi

A (hort paufe cnfuedi 
Judge Chafe then faid  Yob 

put the court into a difficulty by this con--

[NO. 31....239.]

pafled. on the fourteenth of July, one 
thoufand *"aven hundred and ninety eight, 
for a libel on the president of the United 
States; ' *  

He pleaded not guilty. . ' t
I intended to have brought on the 

 trial on the fiiteenthof April*
Mr. Cooper being called on, faid that 

be was ready to proceed, but at t^e fame 
time aiked Mr. Cald well, the clcrki-if he 
had inued tjie^upcena be had ordered for 
thepreCdent of the United States ; Mr* 
Caldwell anfweredj that he did not by 
order of the court; - c

Mr. Cooper then obferved to the court* 
that .the conftitution gave no privilege to> 
the prefident to exempt him from

genrlem«n. You do not know me 
if you think To.

Then defiring the avehtfe'td the pri- 
foiicr's bar to be cleared, he addrefled 
the^rifoner thus ; -'*";- '^;

John Fries ; do you wJQi other coon- 
feJ, or are you defirous of going on togoing 
trial* The prifoner anfwered, that he

fcrvice of a fopcena, or dtenecefltty of 
attending as a witnefsi 7 

A conversation took place between the
* - * • f i

court and defendant^ relative to the<pri- 
vileges of members .of the legislature 
while in feffion^ and of tlte prefident of 
the United States Judge Peters appear 
ed to differ from judge Chafe as to the 
former: He was of opiniort t|)at afiib- 
pcena could not regularly be ferved on a 
member of the legHIature in fcflion \ be-
caufe if* he ref^fed to attend while 
feffion contin/jed^ he would not be Ha-

did not know what was beft for him, but bl£ to an attachment^ and it .was impro- 
believed he would leave it to . the court per for a court to award procefs which

I loud cnsii 
minds, and

>Ul"l Ilrt

thc prifoner's

that Mr. 
in his be-

3d. To relate all the circamftances3jury-returne(i the indictment againft John 
which attended thefe trials would be a f ries a truc bjn.
very long narrative  I will ft ate thofe 
which appear the moft material, holding 
myfelf ready to give any further infor 
mation in my power when fo required- 

At the firll trial of John Fries I had 
applied for and obtained the affiftance of

-Samuel Sitgreaves, efquire, in
the profecution. William Lewis,

fon.

Alexander James Dallas, and William 
Ewing, efquircs, undertook thc prifon 
er's defence.

The counfel for the profecution relied 
,en the principles c*f law down by, the 
,c: rcttit court, in the cafe of, thc United 
States againd Mitchell, (2 Dallas's Re- 
ports, 348) relative to thc crime of trea-

The prifoner's counfel difputed that 
rfoarine contended that the offence, if 
Fries had been guilty of any, iell ihort 
of treafon, and amounted to no more 
than a mifciemeaner. They relied much 
on the aa paffcd on the fourteenth ot 
^uiy, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-eight, entitled « an acl in addi 
tion to the aa intituled an aa for the 
punishment of certain crimes againit the 
United States." . -

Twenty-one witneiles were examined 
on the part of the United States, three 
on the part of the prifoner. I thought 
their teditnony was not ufeful to him.
Oa the ninth cfcy of the trial the charge 

of the court was given to the jury.  - 
Both the judges addrefled them both 
held, that to affemble in numbers and 

/idea '/or by force or intimidfttion toto e

Copies, of the indiamentv of the lifts 
of jurors, and witKefles were furnithed 
to him as-direaed. by the act of April 
the thirtieth, one, thoufand feven hun 
dred and ninety, and as. had been done 
on the former trial,.

It was intended that his trial fnould 
come on the twenty fecond of April.

In the intermediate time, betide a great 
deal of civil bufmefs, Thomas Cooper 
was tried for a libel on the prefident, and 
three French failors were tried and con- 
viaed,of murder.

I fcgret that my recollection of the 
circumitance* which took place, on the 
twenty fecopd in relation to John Fries 
is not fo diftind is I could wifh, and 
that I have the benefit of notes to refrefli 
it, (imiiar to thofe which I too^k on the 
fucceedirig day, but. to the beft of my 
recolleaion the following is the lubjeaj 
of what then happened :

Judge Chafe handed down to the table, 
round which the gentlemen of the bar 
were feated, fexerai papers which he faid 
the courthad thought proper to draw up 
in order that their fentimcnts on the law, 
might be perfeaiy underftood, which 
would tend to fave time; that the coun- 
fct on each tide were to have one, and 
the jury to take one out with them*

I am not fure whether Mr. Lewis and 
Mr. Dallas were in court at the time, or 
come in fhortly after, but noticed that 
Mr. Lewis, with an air of-difiktisfaaion, 
haftily looked over the paper and laid it 
 down. Some of the gentlemen prcfent

made up their 
as the prttoner's counfel 

have a right fo make full defence, and 
addrefsthe jury upon the law and the 
faa, it would place me in too degrading
a fruition, and therefore I cannot go on./ . °

Judge Chafe You are at liberty to 
proceed as fully as you think proper-  
addrefs the jury, and lay down the law 
as you think proper Mr. Lewis, I will 
never addrefs the court in a criminal cafe 
on a quedionof law. He then fta.ed 
his ideas of the propriety of going into 
cafes before the revolution, (in England) 
and if precluded from fhewing what 
thofe '.afes were, and atfo from (hewing 
that Engliih judges fince the revolution,: 
thought theinfelvestround by cafes be 
fore the revolution, 'which in this coun 
try ought not to be, he mud decline be 
ing concerned as counfel.

Judge Chafe -\ou mud do as you 
pleafe. Mr. Dallas then dated his rea- 
fons for alfo declining ta a t as counfel 
for Fries. I have not a particular note 
of.what he faid. but he purfued the fame 
courfe of argument as Mr Lewis.

Judge Chafe then obferved No opi 
nion has been given as to faa$ in this 
caie. J would not   let thi witnefles be 
examined in the cemblnatioit cafes that 
have been fubmitted, becaufe I would 
not Jer the fury hear them before the trial 
of Fries came on.

As to the la^> I knew th« trial before

and jury;  
I then informed the court that I did 

not think it proper in a capital cafe 
wfiere an incident fo new and fingular 
had occurred, to-prpceed without allow 
ing tht. prifoner time io confider what 
was the bed courfa for him to pnrfue, 
and therefore would poftpone the trial 
till the next day. •• .

In this the court readily acquiefced, 
the prifoner was remanded, and other 
buGnefs taken up.

On the next day* April the twenry- 
four.th, John Fries was again put to the 
bar he teld the court he relied on them 
for his counfel to which jadge Chafe 
anfwercd then by the bldfmg of Ood 

will be your counfel, and will do you 
"ire a a tlktfeLjyho were af-

took nine days. Common law cafes 
were cited ; that of wifhing a flag's 
horn in the king's belly. A man's^ay- 
iiig hts Ton would be heir to the crown. 
Such cafes ought not, (hail not go the 
jury. No cafes can come before us, on 
which I have not an opinion as to the 
law, otherwife I fhould not be -fit tq pre- 
fidehere.

I have always conduced myfilf with 
candor, and 1 meant to fave you trou 
ble.

It is not refpeaful to the court, nor 
the .duty of counfel to fay they haVe~a

to offer any thing they pleafe.  
What ! decifion« inr Rome, France, Tur 
key ! .

No lawyer will fay that common law 
cafes are law under the ftat ate of Ed 
ward 3d ; nor joilify thofe judges who 
overfet the ftatufe of William, overruled 
the neceffity of two having two witnefles
to the fame overt aa, admitted hearfay, 
and other things of that kind

It is the duty of cotmfel to lay down 
the law, but not read cafes which are 
not law.

Having thus explained the meaning 
of the court, you will (land acquitted or

Thc jury were called^-the 
challenged thirty-four the court 
ed thofe whom the prifoner paffcd to be 
feverally aflced whether they had ever 
formed and delivered an opinioryconccrn- 
ing the guilt or innocence of the pri 
foner.

Three of them who anfwcted affirma 
tively were fet afidc.

A j^ry was fworn and the trial went 
on. . ~  

It was conduaed with the utmod fair- 
nefs and regularity. The condua of the 
court was marked with tendernefs and. 
humanity towards the prifoner. On the 
evening cf the fecond day the evidence 
was clofed. . '

I have no notes cf the thafrge giveu by 
the court. To the belt of my recollec 
tion, it agreed/ in fubftance with that 
'given by judges Iredell and Peters on the 
.former trial. "

After retiring for two hours, the jury 
brought in a vetdia of guilty.

After the,verdict was given in, the 
court informed the prifoner that if he, 
oranyperfon for him could point out 
any fufficient matter to arred the judg 
ment-; they would be beards

On thetfecond day of May (the lad day 
of the Jeffion) he was brought again to 
the bar with Frederic Heany and John 
German, who had alfo been conviaed 
of treafon, and being feverally aflced if 
they had any thing to fay why fentence 
of death (hot^ld not be pafled on them 
and no caufe being (hewn, fentence was 
pafled on them.

They were all afterwards pardoned by 
prefident of the United States.

4th. The counfel for th; prifoner at 
the fird trial were permitted to argue the 
point-dated in this interrogatory.

5th. They were not prevented by the 
court from argvingthat point on the fe 
cond trial, unlefs the f*as 1 have dated 
amounted to a prevention.

6th. The prifoner Fries, was on the 
fecond trial condemned in the manner I 
have already dated, withoutVpunfel be-

they could hot enforce. He ftated the 
praaice of the Courts of Pennfylvanb to 
write fa letter to the fpeaker of the houfs, 
requeuing the attendance of tfie member. 
I do not rccollea that Mr. Peters made 
any obfervations oh the prefident being 
liable tp be.fubjpcsnaed.

 The defendant again urged that the at 
tendance. of the prefident was ncceflary 
for his defedce,and fpoke at fome length. 
Judge Chafe obferved to the defendant^ 
that every- perfon has a right to compel 
the attendance of any other perfon in a 
court of juft ice this Was as binding by 
the conttitution of the United States as 
the exemption from arreft in the cafes 
mentioned in it   A citizen has a right to 
a. fubpceaa .againft every member of the 
^omm unity; j_ If they can not 
fi.deht cannot W fubptenae^Tby you in 
the prefetit trialj becaufe his teftimony 
cannot be of ferviee to you   you cannot 
catl oh him to prove that he has aaed 
wrong. I relate this converfatton from 
my notes. The trial was, to accommo 
date the defendant* podponed till Sa 
turday the nineteenth- ' 

On the nineteenth the trial c?mc on-  
Several members of congrefs, who I 

underftood had been fubpcriaed by the 
defendant, were in court, out they were 
not examided-as witnefles. /

Mrk . Cooper conduaed his own de 
fence. Eyery poffible latitude was given 
to him. The court allowed him to tead 
and fay whatever he thought proper*-*- 
He was conviaed and fen fenced to pay 
a fine of four hundred dollars, and be 
imprifoned for fit months.

i ^th. I know nothing further of the 
cifcumdancC dated in this interrogafcOTf 
than I have already mentjonedV

W. R AWLE.

, Monday ', 30 January t 1604. 
Committee met. Prefent 5 membcw-

ing heard in his defence.
7th and 8th. No comfpondence paf- 

fed between the executive of the Uuited 
Stages and me upon that occafion.

pth. This interrogatory is anfwered in
my anfwer to the third.

loth. 1 am acquainted with the cir- 
cumdances which attended the trial of 
Thomas Cooper for ferfition.

I j* Referring to my introduaion to 
the anfwer given to the third interroga 
tory, I will date the material faas to the 
belt of my recolleaion.

Thomas Cooper was indicted under 
the'att of cougrefs already mentioned,

DAVID CALDWELL
Questioned by t&e Chairm*n. • . 

\Vcre you clerk of the crrcuItiPoUft 
of the United States, for the Pennfyhva- 
nia didria, when Thomas Coopet waf 
tried and convicted under, the ac\ gene 
rally called the feditioa law.

Was application made to you bf 
the laid Cooler for a fubp»na to foav- 
mon the prefidentof the Uuited State* 
to give tedimony on his behalf ?

A. Such application was made to me* 
by Mr. Cooper. - * 

^ Did you re^ufe the fubpcena ?
A . I told him I would ihew hfs pre- 

cipe to the court* I handed tfte. precipc 
to the judge in court  he /was on the 
bench   Mr. Peters was fitting by him-. 
1 tolnj him I had delayed iffuing r he fub 
pcena till I fliould receive the orders of 
the court. Mr. Chafe told me that I 
aaed very properly in refufing the fub 
pcena, that Mr. Cooper ought to knovr 
that the prefident could not be fubpoena- 
ed, as being a party in the caufe.

4>. Did Mr. Chafe confttll Mr. Peter* 
on the fubjca ? ' ?' >^ : -v

A. Not to my knowledge, arid 't^ieii 
he gave thedecilion 1 believe he had not 
confuited him. ,/'

^. Did Mr. Chafe exprefr any opini 
on to you on the fubjedt of fummoning 
the pretident, previous to the above con-» 
verfation ? ...

A. I never had any converfatioh with 
him on the fubject btfcre, to aay kn<?w- 
ktlgc. '7. .} : i^^^i^-^^

•J
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made, but 
f -upon

Was any record made of this re- 
fa fa i ?

sl- There was rto record 
Mr. Chafe wrote the word 
the precipe, oppofite to Hie 
name. _ J,

-4J; Did the court make airy enquiry 
of Thomas Cooper as to his pecuniary 
circumftanccs f

^/. After the verdict, and when the
court W2S about to pafs fentence, judge 

. Chafe enquired of Thomas Cooper what
his fituation in life was as to pecuniary 

"matters. Mr. Cooper ita'ted them, and
Mr. Chafe faid that fome evidence cf his

  fitaatioh fhould be offered to the court 
,andhe a&ed further, whet '* r the fine 

' was to be paid by himfelf, or by his par 
ty. Mr. "Cooper anfwered, that he never 
had been employed by a party, either

  in England, or in this country, and that
he never would be, Upon which judge
Peters declared that it was hot a quefti-
oti for the court to aik, as it could not

^ be a' matter of any confideration with
theai, inr whoa*the fine was to t>e paid.

;-^:..^-- ^^ D< <jALDWJLiL.
-"•*•"—'.--• f ~

-Interrogatories exhibited on behalf of the
* hoafe of rsprefemsttres of the United

States, to George Hay and Philip N.
NicfeJas, efquires, touching the offi-

f .4 * tj

 cial condufl- of Samuel Chafe, efquire.
1. "Were you prefent at the trial of 

James T. Callender for fedition ?
2. When and where did that trial take

  place ? *, ;.^::;*V'---';, S; ,;«--' >:"-.'
3. Relate ijth¥ drcurnftances of that

trial:? -
  4. Did Mr. Chafe refufe to the pri-
 forrer the teftimony of a witnefs becaufe
he the faid wrtneffes could not prove the

:-train of all the facls fe't forth, and up-
;on which the indictment was grounded ?

Interrogatories exhibited on behalf of the 
houfe of reprefentatives o'fthe United 
States to George Hay, touching the of 
ficial conduct of Samael'Chafe. ^ 
i. Were you prefent at the tnal of

James T. Calknder for fedifion ?
insider. I was prefent when James

  '!'-. Catle'nder was tried for a libel on 
John Adams, then prefident of the U-
 nited States. . 

2. When and where did that tfial take
place ? '  ' r^ /;

ArfTiffer. At the capttol, Jn the city' 
of Richmond, in the ftate of Virginia, 
before Samuel Chafe and Cyrus Griffin,
 fitting as judge* of the circuit court. It 
commenced in the month of May,'i 800.

  How many days were employed in the 
profecution I do not temember.

3 . Relate 'the ckcumftaaces of -that 
trial ?"' ".- 

be arcertarned !>y a jury. By tlie laws 
of Virginia, fines for mifdemeanors are 
jfleficd by the jury. (See Virg. laws, 
Revifed Code, p. 112.) Mr. Chafe in 
terrupted me, to tell me that was wrong, 
that the fuppofition might be correcl as 
to the laws of Virginia, but that it was> 
a wild notion as -applied t» the federal 
court.

When the court had over-ruled the 
motion for the continuance, the counfel 
for Cailender claimed for him the benefit 
of that claufe of the conftitution, which 
was intended to feo«re a trial by.an im-. 
partial }ury: The judge (Chafe) declar 
ed that be would fee jullice done in that 
refpedU When the jury were about to 
be fworn, the counfel wiflied to aikcach 
individual compofing it, whether they 
had formed any opinion -concerning the 
work, called « The Profped Before Us/' 
from which the matter charged in the 
indictment to be libellous, was taken.   
They were not permitted to aik this quef- 
tion. Mr. Chafe afeed them hirnfelf 
whether they had formed and delivered 
any opinion, concerning the charges in 
the indictment. As they had ne.ver heard 
the inditlmenc read, they of courfc an- 
fwered in the negative. The jurors (tat? 
ed that they knew hot what was in 
the indictment. Indeed it Was hardly 
poffible that they ftiould know ; as I be 
lieve the indictment was not read in court 
uncil the jnry were actually fworn. One 
of the jury, John Baflet, ftated that he 
was u:t.«riiiing to ferve, having made up

without comment, leaving it. to the» to 
attach to it what degree of credit they 
may think it deferves.

[ORDER No. 39.3 
FRENCH 

ARMY OF
LIBERTY.

Head-quarters of the Centre> tit— - , 
the   of the month of   -r-r, year   
of the Premh Republic.

THEE GENERAL OF DIVISION   *    TO 

HIS COMPANIONS IN ARMS.

" SOLDIERS, ,, .
«« THE fea is paiTed 1 the boundaries 

of natuie have yielded to the genius and 
the fortune of the hero, the taviour of 
Franc?; and haughty England alrea 
dy groans under the yoke of her con 
querors I

" London« before youl the Pe*u of 
the Old World U your prcj. .Within 
twenty.-days I plant the rr^colored flag 
on thp pioud walls of her execrable 
Tower j  March! the road to victory 
is Qpen., In order to render that happy 
vi&ory certain and inevitable, your com
mander 
brave

here offers ..you fome advice, 
at "the fame time chat he

book called «« The 
as he acknowledg

ear td"nTP ru TP 
At the fcffion of the

his mind as to the
Profpedt, &c. ;"
ed chat he had not formed and delivered
an opinion concerning the charges in the
indictment, becaufe in fa»Sl, Jle knew
not what were, his objection was over
ruled.

When the trial -commenced, Colonel 
John Tayloe, or Caroline, -was introduc 
ed of a witnefs for th« prifoner; .1 bs 
lieve he was fworn. The counfel wifhed 
to interrogate him. This they were not 
permitted to do, until they had ftated 
the points to which his evidence related.. 
They were thej; obliged by Mr. Chafe, 
to reduce the qucftions, which they wiih- 
ed to propound to Colonel Taylor, ^o 
writing, and -then to fubmtt them to his 
infpection,that he might determine whe 
ther they ihould be propounded or not.

Colonel Taylor's evidence was reject 
ed.

The ground of this opinion, as ftat- 
ed>y Mr: Chafe was this, that Colonel 
Tayior could not prove the whole of one 
charge. The charge was,hejudg2 (Chafe) 
faid, "that tire prcfident was a profefled 
ariftocrat  that he had proved faithful 
and ferviccaWe to the'Britilh intere(t." 
Proving half, he faid,was

renews, -upon the enemy's foil, the fa- 
cred - promifcg, that . you Jiave already 
twice received from the auguft head of 
the itate. I kuow that there are amonglt 
you fome who are intriguers and fomenr 
ters of dilturbance, and I ihall know 
bow to puaiih fuch. I know alfo, the 
pretexts which malice will employ t^ fe-

you from your dutiesy -and the path 
nor. No, mychildrerr! it -is not 

with a view to deprive you of your re

duce 
of honor.

circuit court in
May, rSoc, an iadi&ment charging 

. Callender with libelling the prefident of 
the United States, .was found by the 
grand jury to be a true bill. Procefs was 
foon after awarded, by virtus of which 
he- was arrefted, in or near Peterfburg, 
and brought into court. The trial, it
-was trnderftood, was to take place imme 
diately. For this Callender faid that fee. 
was not prepared. Nor was!, who had 
undertaken to be one of his counfel^ pre 
pared at that time, to d»fc,ufs the -fivg
-great rpeftions which were involved in- 
the profecution, I was ready to argue 
the point concerning the conftirutiona- 
jity of the fedition law, but not to prove, 
'what -I then believed', and ftill believe to 
be found dc6lrine, that the jury might 
acquit the prifoner, if they thought the 

HHConftitutionaJ. An argumenron
this fubjeft was during the trial haftily 
com-pofed 5 but I was not permitted to. 
deliver iti as will be hereafter ftated-- 
A motion therefore was made for a con 
tinuance, ,upon the fa&s ftated in an af 
fidavit, now among ihe papers filed with 
the indictment: The fubftance of it 
wks, that witneflTes were abfent whofc
 teftimony was material, and that docu
ments were »vante'd which could not be
irnmediatcly procured- The witnefics
were,named, the evidence expected from
 each diftvn&Iy ftated, and the documents 
wanted clcsT'ty fpecified. When this
 affidavit was pre/enced to the court, it
 was ur£ed by -the counfel thatthe coniti- 
tution fecored te-the prifoner a right to

if it was neceflary to prove both fads by 
the fame, witnefs, the charge in both 
points would be proved by the teftimony 
of Colonel Taylor. He would prove that 
Mr. Adams had proftfied ariftocratical 
opinions  , and that he had proved faith 
ful and fsrviceable to the Britifli intereft. 
in the way meant by «« The Profpect, 
&c." be voting againft the fequeJlratio?: 
law, and the law fufpending all inter- 
coarfe with Gieat Britain. - The judge 
(Chafe) .repeated that the evidence was 
inadnniffible, that the counfel knew it to 
be fo, and that they only wanted to de 
ceive and miflead the populace. 
\ The counfel, who were aflbciated with 
me, in Calender's defence, attempted 
to addrefs the jury on the unconftitu- 
tionality of Ihe Uwr on tfhich the in- 
di&mem was founded. They were in 
terrupted, and obliged, by Mr. Chafe, if 
not ordered, to. fit down, I then ad- 
drefled Mr: Chafe, himfelf -with a view, 
to fatisfy him, that J had a right to dif- 
cufs this point before the jury. I told 
him that what I was then about to fay, 
was intended for the1 court alone: He 
interrupted roe* he- aflceu fome qneftion, 

was anfwered : in a very fhort 
after I had refumed

wards that w£ exa& of you a temporary 
and (horrforbcarance, which military 
.prudence and the force of circumstances 
demand. It is not to defraud you of 
the gifts awarded to you by Buonaparte 
that we point out to you the only courfe 
by which you can attain the eiyoyrnent 
of them. Once more J pledge the faith 
of government which only referves to it- 
felf, among the enormous treafuries that 
you are on the «ve of conquering, -the 
arms and fleets of the enemy; while it 
deftines their monuments of the arts to 
decorate the temples of the arts io deco 
rate the temples of the capital ot the 
world, and to become an eternal record- 
of your victories. Towns, fields, pro-, 
vifions, cattle, gold and filver 4 aban-; 
don all to you I Occupy thofe noble 
naanlions, thofe fmilling farms. The 
properties, the families of your ene 
mies, are all your own; all is deftintd 
for your wealth, or for your employ 
ment. An impure race, rejected by 
heaven, and which his dared to be. the

" irr ITS 
earth.

rth
 vice parochial

moreover, be
thout rnolefta-

(appearing irom
<-r
the

ho toes, fhall be henrcf 
from every fpecies cf fe 
or military. They fhal 
permitted to carry off wi 
lion, e*ery article of which they 
relpe&ively peffeffed at the difbanding 
of ihe army, (which (hall take place im 
mediately after the con^ueft} not eicept- 
ing the women of the enemy whom they 
honor with their partiality. Finally, 
my bravs brethcrn in arms and fcrtujne, 
Tcan with fafcty fwear to you, that there 
ftiall not be found one in the army un 
provided for, or discontented ; and that 
your riches and your pleafures, joined to 
the refpeftive ranks and breVets of ho 
nor, which are defignated for you, fhall 
fill tip the meafure of your recompence  
a recompence worthy your -noble at- 
chievements, and'Tuch as Buonaparte 
will hot blufh to prefent your.

«' Jtemain then afliired of all thefe 
benefits, dutifully obeying the orders of 
your commanders; . delivering up thofe 
who may attempt to foment difturbances 
amongft you, and obferving the ftricteft 
difcipline and duty in the prefence of the 
enemy.

' M ._-j j General of Division. 
 «    ., Chief de rEtat Major?'

FRESH ALARMS JN IRELAND.
'  ""  4"'V. DUBLIN, Feb. if, 

*' Laft night this city exhibited an ap 
pearance of the greateft alarm, the guards 
at the feveral barriers were doubled 5 
large 'patroles of cavalry paraded -the 
ftreets, the entire of the night1 while the 
remainder of the garrifon were to a man 
under arms within the walls of the ref- 
pe£live ^arracks, "piis military difplay 
did not fail of exciting the moft-lively 
arpprehen-fions. The yeomanry flew to 
arms  , the 26th of Jialt jftily did not ex 
hibit a more numerous meeting of citi- 
z'ena. H»c following, which 1 can rely 
on, are the only citcumftances which, 
after the mtnuteft enquiry; have come to 
my knowledge, as furnifliing a catffe for 
this extraordinary alert/ Government, 
within the (pace o£ a verjffew hours, re 
ceived intelligence from a'Mr. Ssaverj of 
Armagh, that a rifing was immediately 
to be apprehended in that country, con-' 
ne£ied with a movement which was to 
take place as of laft night in this city.-  
They had fimilar information from the 
coHec^or of Newry. It fwas reported to 
them thai a confiderabfc number of'>the 
fifhermen of Dablin Bay had   aofconded 
frpm the purpofe of (eiVing as pilots to 
the enemy ; that the cotrnty of Kildare 
was completely organized, and ready to 
obey the rebel chief at a moments no 
tice ; and finally, that aTcbercommtttee^ 
had been taken next door to the poft of 
fice in Cork, which had been difcovered

Tie "fitifaingv -:a copy of a ttt&f*
Cap/am
dors PRBBLE, which has beet; 
ed to us by the Secret *ry of the~X 

Tripoli t Bar lory* ttik M* ember, l3 03

^ f bad the honor ot wrl^rig to yofc on
the firft and fixth inftant from this place, 
giving an account? of the loft of the U- 
nited JStates frigate Philadelphia, late 
under my cbmrnand'. I riow; tranfrnic. 
you further particulars cf that^ unhappy 
even: : the following bearings were -ta 
ken from the place; where the ihip ground
ded. '.'"" .; "r'"'Y:- : 'v '- ' •'.'

The 'w.efterrrioft of the fmall Rocks 
which forlii the harbour, W. bv S...J-2 
S. the fteeple of trie Mofque near the 
Dan'rili confute Jlag-ftaff S; Wi by W. 
fort Englifh to the eaft of the iown S. W- 
beariags taken by the point of compafs) 
When the (hip grounded, her
N. K. After giving up the chafe ia 
purfuii of the cruizerV arid Dea'fing oflT 
&ore, ftrikiDg on the roeks was as unexi 
peded to njc, as if it had happened in, ^
the middle;'b"f the Mediterranean 
immediately laid all fails aback, tun alt 
the guns aft, foUHded ar^d Jbun d. a. fufiir 
cicnt depth of water aftern} atid a Htmall 
diftance from each ud^ir''"A cojiTultaticn
of the officers was called, wiien it "was
unanimoufljr agreed fo hea^e ;the 
overboard and ftart the water; this was 
done asexpedioufly aspofilbte, and afire 
kept up at the jjun-boats from our fterm 
and weather quarter, guns'; In firing,the 
lower ftcrn chafers, the; ftern caught fire, 
which was putou^Lthogtihuchcoofu- 
fion-, the gun-boat^ carrying bra6 13 
and 24 pounders were keeping up a fire 
againft us, but dire&ed their fliot at^ur 
mafts. Finding that the guns ani vwaref 
did not lighten her iufficielntiyj the offi 
cers were 0£ opinion thatilhie fire-naafl 
(hould be cut away, which was done> 
but without the defired jihe eSeft. A re 
inforcement of-5 joaore, gun-t>oats com-
ing upon our lee-quarter^ where it 
impofiible for ,ui to ^fire a gun, except, 
down irt the water, an'd the weather guns

i » .11 " «T» t f <T» • : ' •' -'could not be deprefled fufScicnt to 
svithia the diftaacCvof ihe boats. _At 4 
P. M. every "

»•!vhich 
time my argu-
ment, I was again interrupted by Mr, 
Chafe. How often I was interrupted I 
knew not 5 but I was interrupted, rude* 
ly interrupted feveral times. Having 
(e'en in the courfe of this trial what I had 
never feen before, having felt what I 
never felt before, and what I certainly 
expert never to feel again, and being im-

Yes, I fwear to you, that you fhall foon 
become terrible !

" What does malice intend ? I only 
require from you the forbearance of fome 
few days, and caution you not to be de 
celved by the artifice which the wifdonv 
of the confar has contrived, to eninare 
(he credulous natives of this miferable 
country. True, I have proclaimed pro 
tection and fiifety^ I have promifed to 
pay for provifious ; rape, plunder, and 
devaftation, arc prohibited under pain of 
death. Soldiers | woe to the wretch, 
who, for the premature indulgence of 
his vengeance or his paffions, (hall dare 
to com n^ it the public, vengeance, or the 
fortunes of. all. Everything has its feafon. 
Cajole, divide, difarm, the immenfc po 
pulation, which de(pair alone can render 
invincible. This is the object for which 
at the prefe»t inftant, alUfiorts an4 all 
efforts fhojikl concur.. This j» the ob- 
je£i prcfcribcd by the providelice of go 
vernment, and the fafety of the army. 

. " Soon   and the boor of a juft retri 
bution already ftxtkes   the fignal (hall 
be given ;  £xpe£t it in the pofture of 
the tygcr, and obictve alfo his filence : 
then fprir>g t»pon your prey, give way to J

from tl;e invading army, f believe that 
even more material information is in the 
pofleffion of government.'*

«« Corcorau, the rebel chief, "who has 
been for a confiderablc time the terror 
of the -county of Carlow, and for uhofe 
apprehenfion a-large reward was offered 
by government, has at length tern Jf; a ted 
his career. The rev. "Mr, Faftwood, of 
Killan, in the county of Wexford, hav 
ing received information that Corcoran 
and fo;ne of his gartg-were concealed in 
a houfe about a mile diftant from him, 
fefita party of yeomen of the Jamefton 
infantry, under the command of Wm. 
Ellifon, Seargeant in the Rofs Guards, 
who approached the houfe with hi$ fmaU 
party in three divisions, and after .receiv 
ing the fire of the rebels,clofcd on them ; 
Corcoran received a (hot through his 
body, and is fince dead. An outlaw of 
the name of Brennam was wounded, and 
a noted rebel, John Fitzpatriek, who 
had deferted from Hompefch's Corps, 
and went under the name of the Hefiian 
was fecnred. A blunderbus, two irsuf- 
quets (which had ajl been plundered from 
the Borris infantry) and feveral piftols,

was fled" of our
able to get herofivand not the.lcaft pow 
er whatever of .injuring_our enemy, and 
faw no alternative but Our eventually bc- 
comiirg prifoners to Tripoli: a counfel

» -^   ' 57 .* * . *>  >. - - - -  -» . ,*   '

of, the officers was called, when tncy 
were unanirnoufly ol.;the opinion that it 
was ienpofliblc f«r u>-tb get hcrVff the 
rocks, and that continuing .in our fitua 
tion would only be facrificing lives with 
out affe£Ung our eneniy, or rendering
the leaft fervjce to our couritiy.^ In fucli 
a dilemma, too'.painful to relate, the 
flag of the United States was ft ruck. I 
trrrft a -v»^«»t«>f^otjrage can never be iir* 
puted where there is no chance of refift- 
ance. Diftreffing indeed to brave mjmis 
to be obliged to furrender without hav~ 
ing had an opportunity of defence.-  
Some fanaticks may fay that blowing the 
{hip up would have been, the proper re- 
fult. I thought fuch conduct^would not 
ftand acquitted before God or man, and 
I never prefumed to think r had the li 
berty of putting to death 3.00 fouls be- 
caaife they were placed under my com 
mand, and thofe perfons who argue thus, 
to have been in our^fitualian, would no» 
doubt have "had very different io*eas." """ 

Although I feel confcious that my cbn« 
  "  wilt bear the ftricleft inveftigationi''. :---iP -. '

jet I am no 
an ^ngener 
and mortifitations which, are' ihcfdent tcx

Cures of 
a'ndrtheTegrcta

- -*' •'• Vr '^.

your feel ings,; take your enjoyments, atrd j fteadinefs."

procef«to enforce the attendance of his P reiTcd with a belief that Mr, Chafe was
witnefies. He had alfo a/ right, under detcrmined t£> filcnce me» if ^ could,

-    - - '- my mind was overwhelmed by confiicling

gather, ,without rirjc, the mellow fruits 
of victory \ all will then b.-come your 
duty, except fenfelefs piry, equality un- 
juft to your country, .and cruel to injur
ed humanity. May the enemy of France night arrefted upon charges of being

ihe conilitutioh,to the afliftancc of coun- 
-fsl in his defence ; but if he were tried, 
«when his witnefies were abfent, and his 
counfel not prepared for his defence, 
without any .default in him, or them, 
thefe important .proviftons in the confti 
tution would "be' ofelefs.

The motion/wa« inftantly over-ruled. 
The attorney of the United States was 

, that it vras ttnnecefiary to rcplyr  
Chafe faid that it would be a wafte 

of time ; that" there was no reafon for 
putting oiF the trial; that as the prifon 
er did not fwear thafc he could prove all 
the charges recited in the indictment, his 
having teftimony as to a part of them^ 

 " was immaterial; he muft prove all, con- 
.timied Mr. Chafe, and it muft appear 
that he can prove all, or the trial will 
not.be pofiponed.

In the courfe of the argument^ For the 
postponement, I took it for granted, as 
I yet teiteve .1 ought to have done, that 

fitic winch might be aficiTecl, would

sentimentst and I quitted the bar, my cli* 
ent,- and the court.

.As to the manner obferved by Mr. 
Chafe during the whole of thisjrial, the 
interrogatories propounded do not feem 
to require that I fhould fay any thing.

4: Did Mr. Chafe refufe to the prifoni 
er the teftimony of a witnefs, beeaufe he, 
the (aid witnefs could not prove the 
truth of all the fads fet forth, and upon 
which the indictment was grounded.

Answer. This queftion is already an 
fwered. v"-

GEORGE HAY. 
(To be Continued;) i

LONDON, Febrio.i-

French Proclamation.
The following proclamation which ap- \ 

pcared in a morning paper is faid to bt 
intended to accompany the French in* 
vading army. We- give it to our readcrt

perifh to his foundation \ May the name 
of England J?e Joft,and forgotten \ Know, 
that Heaven and s the firft conful have 
confpired forjts ruin and total oblivion. 
Then may that guilty ifland, formerly

a change of public opinion, which does* 
not always follow meritorious exertions ;. 
and an accident, although occafioned by 
circumRances which no prudence could 
forefee ; or y^iior controul, may weigh- 
againft years of arduous fervicefj/yer^ 
have a confoiation -in believing that my 
friends ar-c too fincere to let advcrfity of

1 
fortune change their opinion. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, wi^h the mo ft fincere relpeft, 

YoJir obedient fervant, .
WM. B

Commodore Edward Preble 
commanding the IJ. S. 
Squacfton, Mediter*ranean^fet6n. 
It will^fatisfadory to the friend^ of 

Mr. Macdonough, midfliipman, to learnv

conducted themfclves with uncommon

-. CORK, February «. 
Several perfons who were in a public 

houfe, in George-ftreet, w^ere on Friday

parties at feditious meetings. The admi- 
niftering of criminal oaths to a few of 
the populace, has been traced to an indi- 
bidual or two, who are publicly known ; 
and who, the better to engage the com-

i * ^* • * * A . •wrefted by .thefea from France, purged j plunce of the thoughtlefs and ignorant,
have infamoufly, bafery, and wickedly 
flandere^ fome of the moft refpectable

from:tli& monfters that inhabit it, return
within its legitimate boundaries, having
expiated its numberlefs crimes. May it
be regenerated by that mafter ftroke of
policy, that can only render it worthy of
becorning.v.once ,n>orea portion of the
continent,... and a province of France.
Perhaps its proud -couquerors may not , ., r ,
difdain to carry, to their generous race,-, wkoreslde °at °fihe

gentlemen of this city, by naming them 
as accomplices in the projected treafon.

Distant Subscribers.
1C?" Those Subscxibers to the

op, , 
Perhaps they may derive a fentiment Qt\P°rtunit$ of forwarding the amount of their
joy from compelling the wives &jlaugh-
ters of the conquered, 
men to France!

to give French

. ' ^ •'. fr .'-•*-•-- • r- -

« c Soldiers, the country Is your own ! 
My brave companions, let thofe inhabit 
it who will; it is Buonaparte himfelf who 
gives me authority to c.nfurc to every one 
who deftres to refide in thefe beautiful 
plains as a faithful colonift of France, ^ 
hnufe, -furniture, and lands; in fiior: 
a lot fplendid and fecure. All thofe wh.. 
ftjall prefer io return to their private

* .   ?.* -*?*< v .'r'-'^'-'^-'T. " .. *

dues to.tke-tjjicei by persons coming to the 
General Court^ at April Term. Another 
half years subscription from original sub* 
scribers became due on the 26th of February 
last. // // to be hoped that delinquents , in 
discriminate will attend to this request.

{C7» BLANKSt HANDBILLS, Isfc.
Printed in the neateft mannert and on the 
shortest notice^ at the STAR-OFFICE.*^ 
Orders from a diftanfe funcJuitlly attended \ 
to  , and the tatae regularly fir warded.

that he'was not on boaYd of ^.Phila 
delphia at, the time of her^cipture^^ hav* 
ing been, fomc days pnrevip.us, transfer 
red by commodore Preble to the fchoo-* 

v ner Enterprise. ,

NEW YORK, March 22:. 
Captain Goddin of the brig EagTej 

left Bordeaux on the 2»ft February, a 
few days previous to which time general 
Ahgereau pafled through that city from 
the borders of Spain, with an armv of 
40,000 men, and embarked in tbe'fi,)t 
bottomed boa*s for r.ochefort.
gence had been received of his fafe arri 
val at the Zfle of Rhc./ Thefe troops, 
were to joiain the expedition againft En 
gland, which was faid to be, on the eve 
of raking place. '

For the convenience of being near the 
coaft, the feat of the French govern-, 
ment (according to a report generally bcW 
lieved) is to be removed to Dunkitk.  
Several of die rmnifters left Paris for tfca: 
purpofe.

The veflcls in the port cf Bor'cciu 
were embargued durin«» 
of general An^" 1-*^"'  '*-  '• •* 

\
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Shore General Advertiser.

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
April 3, 1804.

Congrcfs, on Tuefday the 27th ult. 
brought their fefiion to a clofc, after pafiT- 
ing SIXTY-ONE ads. At no antece 
dent fefiion, has there, perhaps, been 
before the national legiflature more im 
portant bufinefs. Among the meafures 
 adopted are;   ./^:-,f \< 

;*The feveral a£b ca>ryJngthe Lmiifi- 
ana convention into effe£.

The ads for the government of that
• 11 r\ • *•__'_. V •territory and the colk&ion of revenue

therein.
The propcfed amendment to the con- 

(Htution refpe£Hng the mode of electing 
.^refidcnt and vice prefident.

The conviaion of John Puckering of 
.high crimes and mifdemeanors.

The. impeachment of Samuel Chafe.
The impofuion of two and a halt per

-cent on articles paying ad valorem duties 
for the protection of the commerce and 

' Seamen of the United States againft the 
Barbary powers. j

The 'opening of feveral new land dm- 
ces for the difpofition of weftern lands.

fhe fubftmitidii of ipedfic in the room 
of ad valorem duties, and the impofuion 
of light money on foreign vefTels.

The repeal of the bankrupt fyftem.
A great deal of bufinefs was tr^n/scled 

en the two laft days, of which we will 
£i? c'a ftatcinent in our next paper.
* J,:; :. -:-i-v- - tfat. Intel.

The fenate hare receded, yeas feven-
teen,nays feven, from their amendment
to the bill refpeaing the appropriation
of fiftv thoufand dollars, towards pro-
gteffing with the public buildings in the
city of Wafcingtop, which amendment
direded the application of that fum to
,the accommodation of congrefs in the
^refident's hpufe, and to the building a
Tioufe for the prefident. - * . ' 

The bill has, therefore, paffed, in the 
fliape it was lent from the houje of re- 
prefentaufres^ and makes an appropria- 
±ioa cf fifty thoufand dolfars towards 
progrefling with the Capitol.

with an array of 40,000 men 
for Rochelle, and the Daily Advrtiii 
fays 100,000 -Whicfi ot the t*o ac 
counts may be correct is not for us t> 
determine. The vcflels in the port of 
Bordeaux were -embargoed during the 
embarkation of general Angereau.

The laft accounts of the war in India 
appear more favorable to the Britifli. In 
a late battle between general Wellefley 
and the rebels^ the Englifh were viclori- 
ous. .-'.'.

By information received from New 
IHaraptae, on which «re believe great 
reliance may be placed, there is the great- 
eft probability that Mr. Langdon is elecl- 
ed governor of that ftate, and that a 
majority of the next legiflature will be 
republican. By the returns received 
from the feveral towns, it is ascertained 
that a confiderabie change in favor of re- 
publicanitm has taken place in New 
Hampffaiw. lbid' ...

TUe fliip^neida Chief, arrived at 
Tew York, in the (hort paflage of 25 
ays from London, brings London pa- 

/pers to the 22d February inclufive. The 
mod intereftmg articles furniftied by the 
arrivftl appear in this days paper the 
Qndda Chief reached the Banks of New 
foundland in 12 days after her departure 

vfrqm London.
It will appear from Ihe following ex 

ffom the Kentifli Gazette of the 
^ that the fymptoms of the 

king's maU4y» (madnefs) have returned, 
tinder alarming circumftances*

Canterbury, February it.   
Our Correfpondent, on whom we tan 

<3epend,has fent us further particulars :
  Londoni Monday night (Feb. 21 )
  In my laft I was under the painful 

flecefhty of dating that his nvajefty was
 dangeroufly ill ; the bulletins have Once 
given us reafon to hope that forae favor 
able fymptoms have appeared, though 
private intelligencers fpeaklefs favorably. 
I am forry to fay the bulletin of to-day 
contents jtfelf with obferving, that 

His majefly is much the same as ye/fer.
ffov.

As it was generally expected that fome 
communication would be made to the 
lioufe of commons this day, I have at 
tended, but not the flighted hint was 
dropped refpe£Hng the king.

When I mentioned the dangerous fi- 
tu?.lion of his majefty, I fupprefied one 
fa£fc which has fihce unhappily been cor 
roborated, vi2. that his former malady 
.(madriefs)has returned under very alarm 
ing circumftances, for reafons which it 
might npt be prudent te ftate at this mo 
ment. Dr. Willis has not been called 
in ;. hut Dr. Simmons of St. Luke's, has 
bsen in attendance. '

This dreadful fufpenfion of bufinefs, 
ami the anxious concern of all ranks may 
eafily be conceived.
'.'--. • -3- '

Bordeaux papers of late dates, have 
been received-at the offices of the Mer 
cantile and Daily Advertifer^ which con- 
tain the information, that for the conve 
nience of being near che voaft, the feat 
cf the French government is to be re 

ro Dunkirk Several of the mi- 
left Paris for that purpofc- 

The Mercantile Advertiser , dates', that 
Angereau embarked from Bor»

DOCUMENTS,
Rtferred to In captain Bainbridgfs letter, 

publi/hed on Tiietdayiaft.
SIR, . ' *- ; ... / .

WB, late oifficers of the ttnited States 
frigate Philadelphia, under your com 
mand, wiflbing to exprefs our full ap 
probation of your .conduct concerning 
the unfortunate event of ycfterday, do 
conceive that the charts and foundings, 
justified as near an approach to the ftiore 
as we made, and that after the fhip ftruk, 
every exertion was made and every ex 
pedient wied to get her off, and to defend 
her, which cither courage or abilities 
could have dictated. We .wifli to add, 
that in this inftance, as well as every 
other fincc we have h-id the honor of be 
ing under .your command, the officer 
and feamen hate diftinguifhed you. Be 
lieve us 6r, .that our misfortunes and 
farrows are abforbcd in, our fpmpathy 
for you. '

We are Gr, with fentimems of the 
higheft and mdft fincere refpec~t,

Tour friends and fellow fufferers.
. (Signed).

David Porter, J Jones, Theodore 
Hunt, Benjamin Smith, lieutenants.

William S. Orbone, lieutenant ma 
rines* ;'...._;". V,< -

John Hldgicy,~furgeon.
Keitn Spencer, purfer.

.William Knight, failing mafter: 
  Jonathan Cowdery, Nicholas Har- 

Wood, furgeon's mates.
Bernard Henry, James Gibbon, Ben 

jamin F. Reed, Wallace Wormley, Ro 
bert Gamble, James Diddle, Richard B. 
Jones, Daniel T. Paiterfon, William 
Cutbufli, Simon Smith, and James Ren- 
fhaw, miciObipmen.

Joieph Douglafs, fail maker.
George Hodge, boatiwain,
Richard Stephenfon, vgunner. A
William Godby, carpenter.

<.£;,.'<: (COPY)

Lift ff tbf officers and wen quartered at the 
American, consular bouse at Tripoli, viz.
WifUam Bainbridge, captain.
David Porter* Jacob Jones, Theodore 

Hunt, Benjamin Smith, lieutenants.
William S. Ofborn, lieutenant ma 

rines.
John Rulgley, furgeon. '
Jonothan Cowdery, aud Nicholas Har- 

wood, furgeon's nratep. 
. Keith Spencer, purfer.

William Knight, failing mafter.
George Hodge, boatfwafn,
Bernard Heary, DanielT. Patterfon, 

James Gibbon, Benjamin F. Reed, Wil 
liam Cutbufh, Wallace Worm!ey,Robert 
Gamble, Richard B. Jone«, Jame«Ren- 
(haw, James Biddle, and Simon Smith, 
midfhipmen. ;

Jofeph Douglaf?, fail maker.
Richard Stephenfon, gunner.
William Godby, carpenter.
Wil'iam Anderfon, captain's clerk.
Minor Forentan, matter's mate.
James C. Mortis, (hip*s fteward.

, (Maryl.) Feb. 20-
tbe D&pvtr POST-MASTE&S in the 

UNITED STATES.
Gentlemen^

A LETTER was pot into my office 
on the ^oth of Nov. laft,. by M?.-'/*. 
Murdoch^ of this place, directed to John 
Swan, efq. merchant, in Baltimore, and 
containing ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LAR3 in bank notes. This letter is 
miffing, and as it fometimes happens, 
that letters afe by miftake fent to placts 
very 'diftant from thofe to which they 
are directed, and there miflaid by acci 
dent  I requeft the favor of each of you 
to fearth in ^is office for the above men- 
tio'tted letter, and forward it, if found.

' I am gentlemen, ^ ''"liw^v :J 
   ' ' your mo ft obed't fefy*t, " 

BEENE S. -

LIST OF LETTERS, v' . . -f ,
, Remaining in tkePojl-Qffice at Eaftont 

. dpril I, 18.04..
: ,' .."• "'. '

Benj. Anderfon

I

Cumberland, (Mar.)
• & J5.~Twenty Dollars Reward will 

be given to any perfon who can give 
fuch intelligence of the above mention 
ed letter, as that the money may be re-

Capt.John Bufti 
Solomon Brovvrt 
John Blake . 
Jona. N. Benny 
Robt. Buckanatt: 
William Dry an

B.

Coiilfton 
Charles Critchtt 
John Cooper- 
Samuel M«Carty

George I)awfoh 
Thomas Daffin 
Mary Denny 
MifsMargaret Den*

Jonathan Bye 
Jubah Berifon 
Elizabeth Bruff 
Wm. S. Bu(h 

;Thomas Bulliri , 
Thos. Jas. Bullitt.

•

EHzabeih Colfton 
Thomas Cook 
Jdmes Cl

LAWS OF THE VNITED STATES

2UTHORITT.)

t).
ny

Wm. 
Peter Denny 
Nicholas Dav/fon

E.

covered.

March 27.
P. MURDOCH.

CLOVER HAY.
r I^HE "fubfcriber has a quantity of

Pete'ir Edmondfon JamfesEarle,Juri.-5
-.. ..- - - F. '• U;--i'4«r-

Mary Fleming.   Jefper Flbyd
••*•''••>. .--V " G. '^;. .".Vr

Gre'enbury Goldfc (Varies .Gully

Providing for ike expences of tbe Civil Go* 
j, 4 nernntent of Lotitjianak

BE it enaSedy ty tbe Senate and Hsiist 
of Representatives of the United States of 
America , in Congress assembled^ That all 
the monies which have been, or which 
fhall be received, by any officer "of the 
United Stares, on account of duties or 
taxee witKirt the territories ceded tp the 
United States, by the treaty of ihe thir 
tieth of April, eighteen hundred and 
thre,e, fhall be paid irtto the treafury, and 
accounted for in the fame manner as 
other public monies. . 

, iSec. 2 . And fa it further enafted, ThaC 
1 for the purpofe of making a reasonable 
Icompenfation to the perfo'h, dr. pcrfons^ 
in whom the powers of tfvil

11

CLOVER HAY, for fale.
JAMES NABB. 

Talbot county, April "2^1804.

IN CHANCERY, ;
MARCH 26, iJ5o4.

kN application to the Chancellor by 
  .    .    « *-.»»» . „ . l

borough 
Benj. Gilt?ert 
Littleton Gale 
Janaes Goldibo*

rough

John Harper 
lj f W. Hemfley 
William Hemflef 
Philip Hopkins 
Samuel Hoffman

heretofore exerci fed by the officer* of rhe 
faid territories Under flic Spanifli and 
French govetriments, have be§:n Vefte^ 
by the Prefident of the United States; 
and aifo for defraying the other civil ex-

John GoldIbury | pences of the faid territories, froih tfod 
Robert Goidfbo-

rough 
IViifs Mary Gordon

fon
Wm Hemfley, juh. 
Gildcroy Handy 
Edward Hamilton 
Col. HaddawayON application to the Chancellor by Samutl Hoffman Col. Haddaway

petition in writing of Robert &/- Chiiitopher Harri- Solomon Higgins
vetis, of Queen-Ann's county, ft a ting J.

i • ', ' . • *-» ~,-|

of Queen-Ann's county, ftating J 
that he is an Infolvenf Debtor, and pray 
ing the benefit of the Acl pafled the lad 
Seflion on the terms thereip^raeritioned, 
and a fchedulc of his property and a lift 
of his creditors on oath, being annexed 
to his petition. It is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the faid Rolert Sfe- 
vens by canfing a copy of .this order to 
be infertcd once in each of three weeks 
in Cowan's newfpapcr, or the Star of 
Eafton, before, the end of. April next; 
give notice to his creditors to appear in 
the Chancery-Office at ten o!clock on 
the fifteenth day of May next, to recom 
mend a Truftce for their benefit on the 
faid Robert St^vens's, then and there 
taking the oath by the Ciid atr. required, 
for delivering up his property for the' 
benefit of his creditors. 

True Copy,  
Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAKD, 

  Reg. Cur. Can.

K.
Benj. Jones

L.
Sally Kcmp

John Johnfon 

David Kemp

John Lucas, fen. 
Edward Lloyd 
A lex. Laing 
Solomon Lowe i

*v

Fofter, Maynard
Dr. Ennalls Al^r- Capt. Jofeph Mir-

Daniel Lanibdeh 
Patience Looche- 

man

M. 
Sarah Mullikiri

tin 
Rich. Martindale

N.

rick 
M'Callafton

Henry NieoHs,jan

P.

100 Dollars Reward.

Otis Hunt and David Irvine/fcrgeahts 
marines.  

William Lehh, cook.
James Cafey, mafter at "arms.
Peter Williams, corpora!.
John Babtift, Lewis, Heckfener, Fre 

derick Lewis, Charles Mitchell, Peter 
Cooke, Leonard Foftcr, WiFliam James, 
William Gardner* William Kemperfil, 
feamen 43.

294 Men and boys in the Ba&aws pa- 
lacc k

307 Total of the cretir,

It will be perceived by the proceedings 
of the Houfe of RepreCentatives of Fri 
day, that Mr. Dawfon's refolutions to 
retede the Diftri& of Columbia have re- 
reived the virtual rejection of that body : 
we fay rejecl:ionj inafmuch as a pqft- 
ponemenc to the next feffion is, in ef&£fc, 
the. fame thing. The rnamier in which 
this dccifion was   entered into ftrongly 
indicates, not only the difapprpbaiion 
o'f the propofed meafure, but likewifeof 
a difpofition to mark the difapprbbation 
in the moft emphatic manner.' The- 
Houfe in the firft inftance refufejd to dif- 
cufe the refolutions by a majority of at, 
leaft three to one, and the j difmiffed 
them oy a poftponement.

The amendment prdpofed by the fe 
nate to the bill concerning the city of 
Washington, which directs the fum of 
50,000 dollars to be appropriated to 
wards finifhing the prefident's houfe, for 
the accommodation of congrefs, and 
purchasing a houfe for the preGdenf in- 
ftead of applying it generally to the pub 
lic buildings ?was carried by a majority 
of'one. We underitand that if all the 
members in the city had been on the floor, 
;t would not have prevailed.

Nat. Intel.

Broke Jail on Saturday evening loft^ 3 { ft 
ult. tbe three following NEGROES, com 
mitted on tbe l zth of M arch t for trial at
May FELONT, viz.

DICK, who calls himfelf Dick Wil- 
fon, the property of William Tho 

mas, efq a black, a£tive, young fellow, 
22 years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, his 

i upper lip fcar'd, occafioned by a fall on 
^fome bricks, alfo a fear on one of the 
fingers of his left hand by the cut of a 
fickle  he is well made. He has been 
accuftomed to plantatian work, and at 
tending brick- layers, alfo a tolerable good 
(hoe- maker  had on a kerfey over jacket 
and pantaloons, dyed of an olive colour 
  but as he is very artful it is probable 
he will change his clothing and name. 
. CLEMENT, who calls himfelf Ce 
ment Roberts, the property of Dr. John 
Coats, of a yellow complexion, about c 
feet, 6 or 8 inches high, about 21 or 22

S S. Pofey 
Wm Potter 
David E. Pried

R.
David Robinfon 
Jofeph Kidurdfon. tf c , •-- »-••;•,-•,

S.

Triftram Needles 
John Is'ock

Noah Porter 
John Pokjey * 
£. L. Pelhara

• . .•>! .- - •
Lambert Reardoh 
George Rage
Efther'Robfoh>

Hugji Sherwood 
Andrew Skinner 
Samuel Stevehs . 
James Smich 
Thomas Stevens

\

Nathan Thayer 
George Thomas 
Levin Tylcr 
Ann Thomas

.
Nicholas Gallant .E. Valiant

:ime when pofleiHon of:the fame was 
obtained by the United States, to thd 
time when a form of goverriment Ifhail^ 
under the atithotity of Con|refsj be,ef- 
tablilhed therein, a film.not exceeding 
twenty thoufand dollars, to be expended 
under the direction of the Prefident of 
the United States, and to b&xaceounted 
for as other public monies, fhall be, and 
the ;fame hereby U appropriated, to^fe 
paid out of any monies in the treafury 
not other wife appropriated.

NATHL. MACO^T, 
Speaker of the House ofReprrfentdtiyif*: 

. JESSE FRANKLIN/ :-^ 
fcrefiaent of t&e^Strtaie, pro -fern 
March 19, 1804. 

APPROVE^,
TH: JEFFERSON.

Philemoo JSUer-
wood

jafcph StingciTer 
Arch. Scrrejl

T.
Ann M. Tilghnian 
James Tighman 
Jofeph Telfoird

Mr; Weblcy - '; 
John Wpoiford

Si^pnen Vou n ̂ .

James Willfdn, jjin

NOTICE.
E Suspicion heretofore raifed o/ 

Mr. JOHN CROZIKR, of Eaftan, be-
years of age, has a fquintor caft in one j ing concerned in breaking open the Store
of his eyes flender built, and a fmart 
fellow his drefs was a blue clbth jacket 
and trowfers it is alfo probable he may 
change his name and clothing, as he is 
equally artful with Dick. . ' 

PERRY about 21 years of age; about 
5 feet, n inches high, ftbnt and well 
made, his complexion between Dick and 
Clement. Perry is the property of Mi'fs 
M. Price, under the dirfe&iori of Mr. 
Larimore, of Queen AvnVcouiuy  He 
had on a blue and white kerfcy jacket 
and tr.owfers, with no particular mark, 
further than his being equally artfull with 
his two comrades Dkk and Clement.

Thirty dollars will be paid to any per 
fon for apprehending the abo?e negroes 
and fecunng them, if taken in the coun 
ty. Sixty dollars if taken out of the 
county ; and the above reward, if taken 
out of the ftate ; or; in ^bpbrtion ifor 
either of them, if delivered to the fub 
fcriber in Eafton, with rcafonible ex 
pences. . - -

The above Negroes were jommitFed 
to jail on the i^th of MarcK laft, for 
breaking open Mr. Lambert W. Spen 
cer's ftore, in, Eafton. ^  -

PHILEMON WILLIS, Sheriff
of Talbbt County* 

E?fton, April 3, 1804,   tf

One Hundredl Dollars%  

A RE offered in addition to a pro- 
portion of the above, for the ap- 

prenending and fccuring Negro man, or 
flave, called Clem, or Clement Roberts; 
Provided, he iball not. be |»nyicled of 
the felony fo/which he "wa$ committed 
to the goal of Eafton, and all reafonable 
expwices paid by

JOHN CO ATS, r
Eaiton, (TalbbtCounty^Mary-7 V 

land,) April 3, 1804. C « *

of the fubfcriber, in the month of March 
hft, has been cleared up by the detec 
tion of the perfons who were aclually 
cbncerped Mr. Cro?icr ftands perfectly 
acquitted of the charge, and in juftice to 
him,- the fubfcriber makes this public 
notification ot his innocence.

>. LAMBERT W* SPENCER.
Eafton, April 3, 1804. _____-*j

Washington College,
.MARCH, 27, 1804. 

' HE VISITORS and
NORS, having determined to en 

large the plan of Education in this Se 
minary to the extent authorised by their 
original Charter of Incorporation here 
by give "notice that they have engaged 
Mifs HENdEnspN, to open a School for 
YOUNG LADIES, on Wednefday the 
4th of April next, in that large and com 
modious Houfe in Chefier-town, hereto 
fore occupied for the fame purpofc by 
Mrs. Manfell.

In this School which will be tinder the 
direction and control of-the Vifitorsj 
Young Ladies will be taught Spelling, 
Reading, Plain . Sewing, Marking on 
Samplers, Tambouring, Embroidery, 
La^e-Work, Flowering on Mu3in, Ghi- 
relle, Filligrce and Fancy Work. And 
at ftated and appropriate hours the Pro- 
feflbr of Enghfh and Oratory in the col 
lege will attend tp inftrucT; the Young 
Ladies in Writing, Englifii Grammar, 
Arithrriatic, Geography, and the ule of 
the Globes.'

MifsHENDERSON, will take ^oung 
Ladies to board, on fuch terms as (he, 
and their parents may think jeafonable.

By erder of the Board of Vifi-
Ytors, and Governors of Wafts 

• • ington College.
v DANIEL M<:URTIN, sec'ry.

.Chcfter-towrt^ April 3, 1804, 6

Valuable Lands for
On the l"$d da$ of May next, will bee*- 

posed to public fate, ontkeprimiief, alt 
•that very valuable lady of LAND, Usu 
ally calledthe White Mar/h Jying in Sat** 
safras Keck, in C&cil county  containing 
about 1075 acres* part cf the real ejlaie 
ofcahnfl Jamss Bricel late of the city 
of Annapolisi 'dece&ftd.

rHIS Land is citcemedrby thofe who 
arebcft acquainted with if, to bW 

ecjfual, if not fuperiof, in Quality and C* 
tuution, to ^ny in that county, and" is pe 
culiarly adapted tf> the cultivation o£ 
wheat, corn, arid other grain." It is «c 
present divided into three Jiandfome * 
Farms, each of vhich hat abundance o£ 
wood, and a fuitable proportion of mea 
dow-lands. The i-vprpv^ments on the 
middle farm confift of ^a good Dwelling 
Houfe, iJavn, Stables, arid other out- 
houfcs. Thofe on the other two confift 
only of Negro-ljuarters, built of logs. 
On q corner of the middle farm i^ a 
Store-houfe, Granary, and a comforta 
ble dwelling-houfe, fituated at the in* 
terfeclion of two pUbiic roads. The 
Store, &c. with about three acres ot 
ground, is at prcfent under rent at 6el. 
per annum, and is efteemed an excellenc 
ftand for bufinefs^ efpeciaiiy in the Gro 
cery line. , _ v ....

The above Jand is fituited about fijf 
miles from Frederick^Town, on San'afras 
river, and about thirteen,miles from Ap- 
poquinimink, the latter of which is a 
fteady goidd market for WbeHv-^t is 
probable that the Canal, whicfjit is in 
contemplation fb cut between taeChefa«> 
peake and Delaware, will enhance its 
valuei This propetty will be fold m 
one body, or divided in fuch parcels as 
may beft fait the pUrchafers. The terms 
of fale, will be, one half of the purchafe 
money,j to be paid in 15 months, tbe 
residue irt two years ; .the whol« tp beajr 
intereft foi re the day of fale, and t bond« 
with approved fecunty) ta be givep for 
the fame.  Mr. Gaffaway Walkins, ma 
nager; refiding on the mjddlc Parm^ will 
(hew the Lands to thpfe inclined .fo pur- 
chafe. . ^ .

NICHOLAS CARROLL,
NICHOLAS BRlCfci,
M B. At the fame f ime wUJ be fold, 

an terms then to be made known, a num 
ber of* fine Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, :&C.I 
and alf the farming u:endls> but none 
of the Negroes/ W*.* •^^^^^.•^:'-i- -•'.

NICHOLAS BRICE,
J-ames 

April 3. t$

J^sse Hollingsworth & Son,

H-iVE FO'R.SALE>
RESH Clover fijeed, from Lancaf-. 
ter; French and Nova-Scotia Plaif- 

ter, of Paris, ground and in the lump; 
Cologne Mill-Stones, from 3 feet*^'in 
ches, to 4 feet 8 inches; Bar Iron ; 
Nail Rods; G-iftings j Crowley," Ger 
man and Bliftered Steel; Salt, fuitable 
for filheries; Beef; Purk ; Flour; Cornj 
Rye; P<:as; Beans; Sugar; Coffee; 
&c. &c. &c.

Baltimore, March 6, i&c/j..' .3

SJLE,
AI- THE



r

\

TED STATES.

iiouse $£- Representatives.
' ' *

March 8.

Mr. Nidiolfon announced to the houfe,
_that iris colleague (Gen. DANIEL HEIS-
f TER) had, after a long illnefs, yefterday

: _departed this life', as a tribute of refpecl
itlue to his memory, he moved that the
iriefsbersot the houfe wear crape for

  i* - ; ---'}« r   4

iithirfy days ; and that the. houfe (hould, 
'for the purpofe of attending 'his fttncril, 
vadjburn at 12 o'clock. 

  The Jaoufe immediately entered into 
Tefblutions to this effect; and inftru£ted 
:the fjpeaker to notify the Executive of

of the vacancy occasioned by 
  the dea'th' of Gen. Heiftcr. 
! '^Ai>put two o'clock the remains of the 
' «teceafed were conveyed from his late 
iodgiogs, attended by the fpeaker and 
members of the liuufe of Rcprefenta-

'', The body, we underftand, will be in 
terred at Hagers'town, die place where 
the General lately refided. 
"Gen. Varnuoi reported, a bill for ef- 
:tabli'fhtng rules and articles for the go 
vernment of the armies of the U. States,. 
Hvhich was read, and referred to acorn- 
tr.ittee of the whole.

A ineiTage was received from the Pre- 
'fident of the United States> -enelofing a: 
letter from Gov. Claibome, refpe&ing 
the iniporcatiori at New-Orl.cans cf (laves

Mr. riliof moved ihe order of the day pecali?.!1 folemiuty and finally fan£licned 
on the bill'for'the cornpromifc of thofe by the people, who have fubfequently 
and ether claims. . engrafted it on their conftitution, declare

Mr. Gregg moved to poftpone the 
further-confederation of the refolations 
till the firft day of December next.- He 
was, he faidt .perfe<c~fcly prepared to acli 
onrhebill for the fettkment of theclairos, 
and to give it his decided negative ; and 
fliouid have no objection to confider the 
rcfolutions, but for the lalenefs of the 
fefiion, and the great mafs of irnportant 
buTmefi that demanded attention.

The S/>ft*krfaid the motion to confider 
the refolutions, being firft made, muft 
be-fit it pat.

It accordingly was put and carried 

r. Jackfon then moved a'poftpone* 
ment of the resolutions until the f ft Mon 
day in Decpjnber.

MT. Stanford enquired whether the 
qtieftion bf poftponement was Cufcep- 
tible of divifidn ; if it were, he defired 
it to .be taken on each refolution dif-

irota Affica,: and his impreflion that 
'did not poficTs power'-to
* '-' * ' *s' , * ',- ' 1

peeling the
re^i

Dr. Leib prcfented a 'petition from; 
fundry innabitants of George-Town,; 
praying for the paflagei.of the bill amen-; 
tlatory of their charter,-with certain a- 
mendments.

^• Drt MirchellTnade a report form iKe 
coranr.ictee of Commerce.and Manufac- 

s, who Vrere directed To enquire into 
expediency, qf authonfiag the Prefi-. 
'io caufe to, be explored certaia lin- 
n .parts ojf Louifiana. 

The report cputains much interefting 
information reipecYing the topography^ 
and natural hiftory of Loui6ana»and con 
cludesVith the opinion that it wilL be 
honorable ant) ufcfulfor the U. States to 
jnake fome public provifionifor afcertain- 
ing the extent and boundaries of Louiil-'

i, and to appropriate a fura not ex- 
=-' dollars, to make furveys 

on tlie Re'4 Ilivef and Arkanfas, or fuch 
parts of Louifiana, as the Prefident 

fee fit.  
Made the order for Wednefday next. 
The Houfe adjourned about twelve 

o'clock, in confequence of their previous 
vote to ptlend the funeral of General

MeflTrs. J. Randolph and Rodney hop 
ed it would be fota^en.

Meflrs. Varnum, JackCon and Elliot 
cpnfidered the queftion iodrvifible.

The Speaker faid 'this was a^ncw point 
of order. His opinion was tKat the quef- 
tipn wa& divisible.

Such being the decifibn of the chair, 
the queftion was put cm poftponing to 
rhe i ft Monday of December the foilow- 
'ng refp.lutioh :

«« Refolved, that the legiflature of the 
ftate of Georgia .were, at no time, in-' 
vefted with the power of alienating the 
right of foil poflcfled by the good people 
ot !that ftate'in and to the vacant territory 
of the Tame, but in a rightful, manner, 
and for the pttblic good."

Mr. Rodney rofe, and in a fpeech.pf 
coBfiderabte'icngth oppofcdthe poftpone- 
ment, and advocated the adoption of1 
the rtfolutions. In doing this Mr. Rod 
ney entered "fully into the merits of the. 
main queftion, and contended ftrenu- 
ouflyagaiaft any compromife of claims 
founded in fraud. . .

He was folio wed by Mr. Thomas M. 
Randolph (in his maiden fpeech) on the 
fame fide. He took a bold view of the 
pretenfions of the -claimants under the 
act of Georgia of 1,795, dri&ed in terms

the preceding aft, 'and the grants made- 
under it, ihemfelves, null and void, that 
the faid a6l (hould be expunged from the, 
records of the ftate, and be publicly 
burnt, which was accordingly done ;- 
proviiion, at the fame time, beiflg made; 
for lettering the pretended.purchafe o1^- 
ney to the grantees, by whom, or by 
perfons claiming under them, the great 
er part of the faid purchafe money, ha* 
been withdrawn fiom the tieafury of: 
Georgia.   : .^.; v v- ..-:.^ ,.,; .-.,.; :

«< That a foblfequent legiSature of -an;: 
invidual ftate has an undoubted right to 
tepeal any a'ft'o'f a preceding legiflature,; 
provided 1bch repeal be not forbidden by 
the coiiftitutlon of fuch ftate, or of the 
United States. •'-:• >

«* That the aforefai^ a&of the {late; 
of Georgia, paflbd on the thirteenth of 
February,--J 796, was forbidden neither 
by theeonftitution of that ftate, nor by 
that of the United States.

  « That the claims of perfens irferivedl 
under the aforefaid a£l of the feventh of 
January, 17^5, are reeognifed neither by 
any com^adl between the United States, 
and-the ftate rof Georgia, nor by any a& 
of the federal government -.?*

Jfinally, The queftion of poftpone 
ment was taken and- carried-! Yeas 54 
 Nays 51, on the laft refolution, as fol-

NOTICE

1$ HEREBY &i*en, that agrceablejto 
the terms of Afibciation propofed^or 

.Company by the name and
ftyle of « Me President end 
of the UNION BANK OF MARYLAND," 
a fubfcriptipn for Talbot county, fpf^five 
hundred (hares, under the direction of 
the Subfcribers, will be opened pn Mon 
day the" 9th day of April next, at the' 
Counting Room of Mr. Owen Kennard, 
in Eafton, and will continue opened,dur- 
ing the time, and" within the hours, fpe- 
cified in the Articles of ArTociation al- 
already pubiiOied.   Of which peffons 
defirous of entering into faid Affociation, 
are retjnefted to take notice.   

OWEN KENNARD. 
, NICHOLAS H AMMOND. ^

WILLIAM MELUY. 
Eafton, 2 7 th March, 1804. 3

- .THE COMMISSIONERS
Appointed for H%ttee/i-Annts County to re-. 

-Subscriptions for flares, of 
"'• '• Stock, in the '' ^ ;  

Maryland;

lows
Therefore; 1^
«< nojpatt of-the five 

millions of acresriefetved. for firtisfying 
and quieting claims. t6 the lands ceded 
by the'ftaie of Georgia to the United 
States, and appropriated by the aft of; 
congrefs paiTed at their ^aft feffion, (hall 
be appropriated 1o quite or coaipenfate
any clafms denycd any or

HEREBY give Notice, that on Mon 
day the Qth day of April next, at 

Benjamin Hatchefoii's Tavern in Cen-: 
treville  Books will be opened, contain 
ing the Articles of Afibciation, for eftab- 
lifhing the abote Bank in tne City of 
Baltimore, and for receiving fubfcriptions 
for fhares in the fame, either in perfon 
or by proxy. The fubfcription will con-,: 
tirrue open from 10 o'clock A. M. to 4 
o'clock P. M. for three days fucceffively, 
unlefs fooner filled.

Queen-Ann's county |T ' 
March 2'7, 1804. y . 2

r i . • . - <^ ~ ' . '<

 Year,
WOtW-ftcry
-.*e*n^ ftreet, in the mod central pai'tf 

of Eaftan, and ^rood ftands forMercan- ' 
tile Bufinefs. One of the buildings-haf 
been ufed as a Store for feveral years ' \ 
with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar-' ~ 
dens, &c. -ilfo a fmall houfe on : t«<* 5 
fame Street, and one valuable.lot ad* .'. 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafe or   
fale ; and.ieverailots onJDover-ftreet.-^' 
For particulars, apply to

SAMUEL BALDWIN, o* 
WILLIAM MELUY. 

Eafton, Feb. 7, '18.04. ^vy^Lu!^'
v Jfor -Sale. -. -^-^-. \ r ; -   t 

^B^HESubfcrwer will iell the propery »
JL ty he now occupies containing 

aboot 275 acres 40 of which is wood* 
land, fimated in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chefter Town'.   
Tliere Uon the premifes. a dwelling houfe 
four rooms below---two above,with other 
convenient oa* buildings an apple or- r 
chard, &c- There 'viilt be fown 106 
bufhels or more of \?£eatj ,and pofieffion 
given the ) ft of January next* -.' ' ,

Stock and farming uteniiis of al! kind 
may be'had at the option of the pur cha 
fer. Any perfon defirous to treat Tor 
the fame, -may know the terms by apply 
ing to '-  '"

Kenf County, March li o,' 18^4

pretihded act of ihre ita,1e :pf' Georgia
paflca, ot-sriledged to. be pafled, during

" "the year 1795. 
When the Houfe

> ~ , Friday , March 9.'

". ; Mr. Smilie offered a refolution, direcl- 
IVig; a.eall cf the houfe every morning 
st 10 o'clock during the remainder of 
the fclHori, cojinecied with a forfei 
ture c'f one day's pay foreach neglect of 
iJuty. 
' Ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. R.bea (of TennefTee) moved the 
TcHcwjng refclution, which was referred 
to a committee of the whole on ihe bill 
for the government of Louifiana, 
" Refoked, That it is expedient to make 
jjrcvifKjn, by law, to declareVoid and of 
no efTcft, all grants for land in the ter 
ritory cf Lcuifiann, ceded to the United 
States by the French Republic^ i>y the 
treaty of the thirtieth of April, in the 
year eighteen hundred and three, whicl

of .indignant eloouence the frau^J cf the 
tranfaftion, and, in a (train of nervous 
argument opppfed their allowance. The 
fpeech was replete. wk!i pathos'of lan 
guage, enabled by metaphorical illuftra- 
rions, tmgina^ -tfeafte and 'glowing. It 
is with a fparing hand that "we mingle 
remarks with the reported proceedings of 
the houfe $ nor fhould we on this occa- 
fion have deviated from our ordinary 
track, but for the fatisfaftion we always 
feelin-endeavoring to draw mode ft me 
rits from the retirement in which it de 
lights too. much to-dwell.

Mr. Lyon next Ipofce at confidera'bJe 
length in defence of the fettlement of 
the claims, and in oppofitionto the.refo- 
iutions; intimating his readinefs to a£ 
on them, and his confequent oppofition 
to their poftponement.

Mr. Elliot and Drt Elmer made con- 
cife fpeeches againft the poftponemeof, 
and in favor of a compromUe of the 
claims: .

When the queftion was taken by yeas 
and nays on poftponing the i ft refolution 
as above ft3ted, and pafitrd in -the ncga-

.":.' ; For Saley ;_   
MERCHAN r/MrLfclatiS 
fituated in the Head of _ 

Anns county, £*ftern-Shorc, Maryland, 
within one and a quarter mites of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main >toad 
leading from the Head of Chefter, 'to 
Centrevilie, on Unicorn branch-: which 
branch emttes into Chefter Trver,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on f,iid river. The mii!-houfe is large 
and convenient, builccf brick 2bout five 
years fince \ has two water .wheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair cf coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and 
adapted in the molt complete manner for 

ru Work. Convenient to the
Mill on a fine high Ctuation Hands (he 
DwcHing Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two room? and a paffage 
of ten feet wid* on the fir/l floor, atid 
three chambers an the fecond . floor. 
Likewife a good Houfe Tor a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four.hands to work ia. There is al 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all cf which buildings have

tive yeas 51 nays 52.
The queftion,ot poftponement was 

then put on the following refolution :

been built fince the fpring of 
There is a gocd feat for .a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for erecting the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and, 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch
is anever failing Stream of Watery and 
is allowed by cdmpeterit judges to be the 

1 fafeft and be£ on the Eafterh Shore

Real Estate, at
Ott FRI&AF the third dajof May #exl>

PARTof tw* TRACTS of LAN0, 
the one -called Strtftton, the other 

called Scats Hardjbip^ fyirig contigupus 
to and adjoining each other in^Tulley's 
Neck, -in Queen-Ann's county, near the 
Nine-bridges; containing fix hundred 
acresor thereabouts, about three hundred 
and fifty acres arc cleared and under 
cukrvation, on which is a Dwelling- 
Houfc, 8arn and other corivenient build 
ings, alfo * good Apple Orchard, the 
foil is well adapted to Corn, Wheat, Tb- 
bacco, Clover, and all other kinds of 
country produce, a Urge portiorVof ex 
cellent Meadow may be made, as thefe 
lands partake of a large portion of rich 
bottom that is cafily drainable ; the fico- 
ation of thefe tends reader them very-de- 
firable, as they are. very convenieat to 
mills, markets, and feveral placet of 
worfhip. Tlje terms of falc will be "Qpe- 
third of the purchafe mwey in hand, 
and the other two-thirds in two r^ual in- 
Aalmcnts, 'by giving bonds with apprcVr 
ed fecurity, bearing intereft from the 
date Bat IhoulJ it fuit the purchafer to 
make a greater advance than the thirdf, a 
liberal difcoant will be made for prompt 
pay. Any perfon inclining to purchafe, 
may be ftiewn the lands by Charles Spen 
cer, pr, William Taylbu tenants, po. the 
premifes. An indifpotable title:.?wiU be 
given to thefe lands. Attend^n.oe on 
the day above-mentioned wiH be given
ty

)OHI^G. SMITH.
Queen-Ann?s county, March 27, dtiM

We herehy
HAT on Monday the p*,h day of 

enfuin^, Books, containing 
the Articles of AiTociation, for.eftablifli-' 
ing .a New Bank in Baltimore, cify, ats. 
Benjamin Denny's Taverhj in Jjlcntbri, 
will be opened, for fuch .perfons as wi.Qi 
to become Stock: |iolders, to fubfcribe/ 
their names, either in perfon .or by prpxy, 
and the number of Shares by them ref- * 
peftively taken^ and continue ogen-foom 
to o'clock A. H until 4 o'clock P. M. 
for the term of three days, unlefs fopncj 
filled. By > 

WILLIAM POTTER, S- 
WILLIAM WHIT^LY, & 
ISAAC PU&N^I^L, j 

Girtjline .Coiraryy March, 2Q, 1804. 3

THE WEIVKNOW* 
FI

^A^RS OLD
 Fifteen fcands high-^Bi* 

a beautiful forr^l, and his forw the moft 
perfect fymQ^ry.-^WSB^Unp theenfuv 
ing feafon, co commence the i ft day of 
April, and end thrift of July, onTnef-
* * • l__ _ -U_ - • - "^ _ I • -* _ ._

days and Weinefdays 
and - Fridays at lfe.:

Ort 
John

NabbV; and on Saturdays and Mondays 
at my houfe, *>ii Wye-Kiver^4«dt i^- 
put to- niares at Eight DMati the ieafon»
and Five Dollars c fingle leap, to/ 
paid by the ift af Ofto&r next.

CQCK.FJGHTER was got:by Foi, who 
was got by the ̂ celebrated imported horj
Venetian, hretfbf Sir; James ^ 
of YoElcfhire, and goc by Doge; feis 
by Jenifon Shaf coe'fr Snap, who was

. I /• f *»* v*»fc *i**vi V^*b \J*+ fc»*W A

i n. nu u governors of any: M Und . The Farm 
people (hall have betrayed the confidence ' - - -- 
repofed in them, £nd thall have exercif- 
cd that authority with which they have 
been c-lothed for the general welfare, to 
promote their own private ends, under 
the bafeft motives, .and to the public de

of

have been HTued by 'any authority orjtriment, it is the unalienab/e right of a 
pretended authority from the govern-J people, fo circumftanced, to revoke ihe

authority thus abufed to refume the 
rights thus attempted to be bartered, and 
to abrogate the a& thus endeavoring to

contains nearly
one hundred acres of Land (exclufive of 
the Mid Pond) ; the foil is adapted *> 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is* 
on faid premifes a youthg Orchard of

*x>ent of Spain, fubfequent-to the treaty
of Saint kielfonfo.
; The hcufe went into a committee of
the whole on the (iiid bil!^ Mr '. Dawfon
in the chair.
: ;Mr. G. W. Campbell moved an ar
Aiend blent-'to the bill extending the right
of jury trial co ail criminal caies, and to
all civil fuits in \vhicli the fuoi in contro-
verfy msy exceed 20 dqllars.

Mr. Slpan faid a few words in ftip- 
port of the motion, which was loft ^» 
ayes ao.".'',

[At this ftage of the bufinefs we at- 
t^ndcd the trial of Impe.i-hment in the 
Senate, and cannot with perfect correft- 
uels Uate rhc iurther proceedings of the 
houfe. on the bill. We uaderitand, how 
ever, that tl;e new fc6tion, fome time 
iince cfK:red by Mr. G. W. CampbdlF, 

r the election of a legislature 
tf LotiifiatMj (inltead of their, 

governed, according to the bill 
froitHhe Senate, by a council appointed 
by the President) was difagre.ed to ayes 
3.7 noes 43.] . " /

Mr. Findiev, from the comrni/tec of*

elections made a report, concluding with 
>he opinion that Thomas M. Randolph 
is.duly elected a mcmbcr'cf the houfe. 

Ordered to lie on the tabir. .

the 
was

Saturday, 10.
- Mr. J. Randolph moved the taking up 
,for conltdelation the refoiullons oflered 
by him on the claims under the a<^t of 
Georgia cf 1-725.

betray them;
Yeas'52 Nays £t.
The Speaker faid he voted -with 

Nays; and that the poftponemeitt 
tnerelore loft^ -.. . ;.

The queftion sf jjpftponement was 
then taken, and carried yea$ 54 nays 
49 on the following refptecion :

«  That it is in evidence to this houfe, 
that the act of the JegUUture of Geor 
gia, pafTed on the yth of jfanuary, 1/95, 
intituled «  an a& for appropriating a 
pa/t of the unlocated territory of this 
ilate, for the payment of the late 
troops; and for other .purposes," wast: 
pafied by perfons under the influence of 
grofs and palpable corruption praclifed 
by the grantees of tlie lands attempted 
to be alienated by the aforefaid aft, 
tending to enrich and aggrandize to a 
degree, almoft incalculable, a few indi 
viduals, and ruinous to the public in-

hundred thriving Appe Trees, well 
encloftd. . There is convenient *o tiie 
Dwelling Houfe -a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a rnoit excellent ttand for country 
work- For terms apply to the /ubfcri- 

;Derin Bridge- Town, Kent county.
JOHN CAMPBELL;

W AN IS TO PURCHASE,
A FEW LI KELT

YOUNG SLAYES,
But to avoid unneceflary application, 

none need apply who has Slaves to dif- 
pofc of, whofeage exceed 28 years ^A 
letter directed to J. E. and left at the 
Star-Office will be attended to.

Eafton, March 27, 1804. 6

to -GoHfinder, Grrawpoft,; <Daify, 
other good runncrT; his grand JDam^y 
Old For/ Doge was bred by Captiaa 
Wentworth, and got by Regulus, a leu 
of the Godolphin Arabian ; hh Dam by 
Crab ; hi? grand Dam ;by Decars Dim- 
pfe, who A*as got by Leed's .Arabwn * 
his Dam by Old Shanfcer,' a fi>n ef the 
Darcey Yellow Turk, out of a daughter 
bf Dodfworth. Leeds Arabian was the 
fire of .Leeds, Bafto, Old For, and the 
grand fire of Childers. Venetian's per^ 
formances on the Turf uray be feen by 
referring tp the Racing iGaHender-sior

January 31, 1804. .tf

information from 
feveral of znjs friends on the Eaf-

To bf S.fittedjoftbe remqinder of the Yeort
;A-J3ause and Lot,

On Dover-ftreet, nex^ door ^b JVjr. Pe- 
ter Denny% lately occifpled by .thefub- 
fcriber, immediate: ppflcflion may be, had 
by applying to Mr. Peter Denny, or '

JESSE ROBINSON, 
Eafton, March ^7, 1804. 3

r 777» J??8* an^ ^779- Bellair, the 
Dam of Fox, was gpt>y Oihello*} hef 
Dam (an'imperted-marei from the Duke 
of Hamilton's Hud) by i»pot ; her .Dam 
by Cartbuch; her great grand Df m by 
Old Traveller; her greatj ̂ great, grand 
Dam by Sedbury i,hergreat^grear,great, 
grand Dam by Chillies, out of a Barb-
mare.

Notice.
committed to the goal .of

Kent county, .as a runaway, ontern Shore, ef a report circulating there,-' Jf V ^ent county, .as a runaA*
that i*- was rnv inttn-tlon.to'decline fhe| Tharfdarthe 9«1)mftant, a Negr 
•r^ :,,;   ^.v:«_v^_ T u-^. j«o»o «.« n f man who calls herfelf TENNY"

queftion of poftponement was
terell." 

The
next taken, and carried yeas 53 -nays 
5 o on the following resolutions t

«« That the good people of Georgia, 
impreffed, with general indignation at 
this aft of atrocious perfidy and of un- 
parralled corruption, with a promptitude 
of decifio.n highly honorable to then 
charn£ler, did by the aft of a fubfcquent 
!egi2ature, palled on the thirteenth ol 

[February, 1796, under circunoftances ol

Commission Busiriesf~~i beg leave to af- 
fvxremy friends and the public generally, 
that no intirnacion of the kind has at any 
time fallen from me ^ and that all thofe 
who may be pleafcd to.intrufl: their pro 
perty to my eare, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereft, by 
their mpft obedient fervant,

. .RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Auguft 2, 1803. if

~ FOR SALE,

THE Subfcribe,ro^ers the Ground 
lying on Harrifon-ftreet, fjom the 

old Marketihoufe up 40 the .(Ireet oppo- 
fite to Mr. Hammond's, on a credit of 1 1 
2, and 3 years. . .  

This Property from its central fitua- 
tion, is as valuable as any now offered 
for fale in the Town of Eafton. And 
if the puTchaJer is difpofed to let :it oul 
on a ground rent, he may* immediately 
clear 25 per cent, on the terms that will 
be cffercd.by , s

^Robett'Llpyd Nicols. 
i March 6,'1^04. 5

Wo.
man who calls herfelf JENNY, about 
30 years of age* five feet five 6r fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion ; had on a 
light kerfc y jacket and petticoat. She 
fays (he' is free and came lafl from Mr. 
James Smith*.-, of Caroline county. She 
as been delivered of a child fince (he 
was committed. If me is not -releafed 
{he will be fold for hergoaf fees, accord 
ing to law.   /  'o .-  ''. :; 

WlLLIAMMOFFEtt;
of Kent county Maryland. 

_Fehruar/2cr, 1804. . tf

. .

COCK-FJ.GHTBR'S Da wai Flora, bf 
Venitiah $ his;grafid Dam by r Latona, 
by Fitzhugh's (of Chatharo) True Whig V 
his great grand Dam the_ noted runmqg 
mare, Creeping itate,; tf"   Colonel '. Fv, 1 
Thorn ton's Old pub 5 hii^gre ait, :
grand Dam by rayloe's

A Blacksmith Wanted,

Shop atid Tbols, to be Rented.

ONE that underftands Ship Work, 
would be preferred . For further 

particulars apply to ihe printer. 
February 28, 1864. tf

;*"rr' WAMTKD, 
^ A2? APPRENTICE 

To the Primingi-Business ; 
At the Star-Ojjice*

TJie performances of Cock 
are too well known, tp need
  For fpeeci and bpuorrn he s not to 
be fjurpaired. He has covered but ftwa 
mares, from one of which I have a FiHey
 from the other, Major Tjlghmar* a 
Colt   ifor (jze^ oonis, figure, and pro- 
rnifihg appearance, botK of themh are 
equaUo any that can be prbducecl iathia ftate. " " */-' • '

EDWARD LLOYD.
Wye Houfe, March ^3, 1804, :

FOR SALE,
An Hoxise and

Situate on Harrifon-ftreet, which may 
entered upon the firft day of January

next, for tetms apply to the Editor ofthe
Star. March 20, 1^04.

• . - ., . i . in !• i

NOTICE,  -Person* having businefs 
•with the sutscrifar, as sheriff; cte 

q&ety informed that uKJefs the-fcfiagriginformed that uKJefs 
paid (of ttose ty the~4naUv) en 
the same wiirrjt be tnkfnitpfi after

PHILEMON WILLIS,
*S '«- •-" r-

.*»*
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neflcs, apply directly to many of the 
charger in the indictment. Before the 
motion was finally decided on by the 
court, they directed the caufe to lay over 
for a few, days, and in the mean time-No paper difcontinued until ror a Ie >v aavs' ancl ln tne '

. . ( that Callender might lubpcena fuch of
1C T\*3 1 ft TOi - . f ^ ._ • .' . *his witnenes as w<rre within reich.—the fame is paid for.

•Advertifements inferted three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TVTSNTT- 
-FivE CENTS per week for continuance.

DOCUMENTS,

Subpoenas accordingly iiTued for general 
Mafon, colonel 1'aylor of Caroline, and

had elapf- 
confented

Mr. Giles. 
duringe

After the time 
which the court

the cauic might lie, it became necefTiry 
that we ihould urge the court for a con-

ufccotnpanying the Repv.-t of tl:e Committee tinu.a.nce, as none of Calender's \vitnef-
to. enquire into the official cor.-

Saml. Chase 8c Richard Peters.
Jnterrogatories exhibited on behalf of the 

houfe of rcprefentatives of the United 
States, to G forge H<iy ami Philip JN. 
Nicholas, efquires, touching .the offi 
cial conduct of Samuel Chaie, efquire. 
i. Were you prefent at the triaLof

James T. Caihnder for fedition ?
3.. When aad where did th^t trial take

place ? , . y
3. Relate the circamilances of that 

trial.? .'",.'
4. Did Mr, Chafe refuie to the pri 

foner the-teititnogy of a witnefs becaufe 
he the faid witaeOes could not prove the 
truth of all the facts fet forth, and up 
on which the indictment was grounded ?

fes attended but colonel Taylor, and as 
this gentleman's evidence, though deem 
ed by us very important, applied only to 
part of the charges in the indictment — 
We accordingly renewed the nv.>non,and 
it was urged with great earneftnefs, un 
der a conviction that a fair trial could not 
be had wichout Callender's witncilcs,and 
that as many of them lived at the distance 
of fsver.it hundred milts antl the profe- 
cution had originated only a few days 
before, it was impoflible that Callender 
couid have procured their attendance.— 
We thought alfo that he had a conltitu- 
tunal right to obtain compuifory proccfb 
to compel the attendance ot his witnefles. 
The court refuied « continuance, and

attempted to demonflrafe to the court 
the right of the jury to inquire into the 
conftitutionality of an aft of congrefs. 
In the courfe of the dJfcufFion of this 
point the counfel were frequently inter 
rupted by Judge Chafe, particularly Mr. 
Hay, and that gentleman, who fpoke 
lafl, after .having received frVeral fuccef- 
five interruptions from Judge Chafe, 
folded up his papers and declared that he 
would proceed no further in the difcuf- 
fion. The counfel fot- the defendant 
made no further effort at a defence, and 
retired from the court. The motive 
which influenced the counfel to abandon 
the defence, ,at lead the motive which 
influenced this deponent, was a perfua- 
fion that in the abfence of many of Cal- 
lendei's witnefies, after the exclufion of 
colonel TayJor's evidence,nnd the reftric- 
tii-ns impofed on the counfel as to the 
manner of conducing the defence of 
their client, together with the decifion 
of the court on the points which have 
been ftaied, that he could render no pof- 
fible fervice to the defendant.

judge Chafe : but throughout the trial 
judge Chafe delivered the refolutions of 
the court, and afligned the reafons on 
which thofe refolurions were founded ; 
and with refpect to the particular points 
which have been ftared by this deponent, 

decided by the court, judge Chafe 
ielix'ered the opinions and affijjned the 
reafons which have been attributed to 
lim. 

PH : NORBORNE' NICHOLAS.

he recfflecls, the judge's having reconi«
mendqd to the jury, to ufe their exer 
tions when they returned to their home*, 
and at the approaching ̂ election, to pre* 
vent ihe paiTagc of tht la^y for altering

an*

Monday, "Yanuary, 1804.

Interrogatory $th. Did Mr. Chafe rc- 
fufe to the pdfoner the teftimony of a 
witnefs, becaufe he, the faid witnefs 
could not prove the truth of

witnefs 
all the

The depofltion of / hilip Norborn* Nicho 
las, taken at the houfe of .the honor 
able George Wythe> Enquire, it* the city 
of Ric|imond, before the faid George 
"VVythe, Efquire, and Jofeph Scot,

• Efquire, eommiffioners duly author- 
5fed by the houfe of reprefentatives.of 
the United States, to take the faid de- 
fiofition. The faid depothion being 
taken on interrogatories propounded 
to faid Nicholas by the faid commlf-- 

* loners, which interrogatories and the 
anfwers to the fame are as folio*, 
to wit":

^ ., 4%>".Inter* s>gatot(y. Were-you prefent at 
^ tie. trial of James Thompfon Callender

Xedirion? 
Atstuer. I was.
2. Interrogatory. When and where did 

that trial take place ?
Answer. ^Thc ttial of James Thornp 

/ fon Ca Mender, pn a charge of fedition, 
took place iii the circuit court of the U- 
nited States for the Virginia diftrict,
•during the May teroiof that court, in

judge Chale declared as the reaibn why 
che continuance was rcfufe(i, that Cal 
lender had not itated in his diuMavit that 
he could prove thetru:h of -a/i the char 
ges itated in the iodittiweiu ; that it was 
necciTary that Callciiflerihouid prove tifc 
truth of ail tht charges to obtain an ac 
quittal, and that as the w<*ne fits who 
were abfent were to give evidence as to 
part of the charges onfy, their abfence 
afforded no good reafoa fir a continu 
ance, and that therefore our motion 
fhould be over ruled. The court h;\vinj

.*•.*. >t • . _ ' ^ f

facts fet forth, and upon which the in 
dictment was grounded.

Answer. After the jury in Calender's 
cafe were fworn, colonel Taylor, of Ca- 
rolwe, who attended as a witnefs, in 
cohfequence of a fubpoena fcrved upon 
him in behalf of Calender, was called 
to the book and fworn in the ufual form. 
Judge Chale at this moment afked, with 
confiderable hjfte'and eagernefsof marf- 
ner, whf t the counfel expected to prove 
by the wituefs ? .He was informed that 
they meant to aflc him whether Mr. A- 
dams had not avowed in his prefencc,

Committee met —-J. T. MASON iworn,

I was prefent pn the i ft Monday of 
May, at the circuit court held for the 
cliftfictof Maryland, in Baltimore, and 
heard Mr. Samuel Chafe, the pretiding 
judge in that court, deliver a charge to 
the grand jury who were fummoned to 
attend and did attend that court. In 
that charge there was much political 
matter.* he fpoke of the ad of cengrefs 
entitled «« an act to repeal certain acts 
refpecting the organization of the courts 
of die United States : and for other 
purpofes," as alarming anxl dangerous in 
its tendencies, as it went r<^de,ftroy the 
independence of the judiciary. He en-

* " 1_ j * />•' »^«

the judicial fyftem of Maryland 
fwers, that he has not a perfect 
lection of the words ufed by the judgfl 
in fhat part of his charge—-but bclievcf 
that judge Chafe, exprefled a hope that 
the jury would confider the effects of the 
propofed Jaw, in the fame manner that 
he did, and if fo, that they would exert 
themfelves in convincing the people, that 
the law would be pernicious, and ought 
not to be pa/Ted!• ' /

; rVt i J- CAMPBELL.
January t.ffhV 1^04*

DEPOSITION OF JONATHAN fT*'-' SNOWDEN. \ > - ? ''•':•

Friday, $d February, 1804. 
the committee met-,——JONAfAAtf 

SttOWDEN fworn—He depofed as 
follows : ( ~ 
I was accidentally in company (in

.v

the ^ear 1800. 
. Interrogatory %d. Relate the circu ra 
ft* nces-of that trial ? 
. Answer. During the May term of the 
circuit court ef the United States, for the 
Virginia diftrict, in the year 1800, an 
indictment was fent to the grand jury 
againft James Thompfon Callender as 
the publiftier of a work entitled " the 
Profpect before us"—a great many paf- 
fagj* from the work were ftated in the 
indictment and charged on Callender as 
feditious. The grand jury found the in 
dictment a true bill. Callendcr was nor 
in cuftody». but refided at the time in 
Petersburg ; s warrant was iflued againft 
him, and fome days afterwards he was 
arrefted and brought to Richmond by the 
marfhal. This deponent having prsvi- 
«ufty formed a determination to appear 
as one of Cullender's counfel, after his

refufed to continue the caufe, the juryI iemimeiitsinimical to a republican form 
was called,and onr of the counfei for the r ' ' — u -~ 1- — L - "j:j --- 
defendant ttated to the court, v/ho was 
called to the book, before he was fworn, 
whether he had formed an opinionxm 
the wurk.entitled «• The Piofpect Before 
Us/' from which the charges in the in 
dictment were extracted. Juf'ije Clui 
(aid no fuch qucftion fhculd bs utfced,that 
the only queltion which (ho-.ild oc al 
lowed was whetl^er the juror had form 
ed and delivered an opinion on the char 
ges contained in the indictment, and that
to exclude the juror, ^ic mil ft riot' only 
have- formed, but alfo delivered an opi 
mon. i he juror, anfwered that he had 
never fccn the indnemerit or Heard it 
read. The jud^e directed that he fhould 
be iworn in chief. The counfel then 
alked that the indictment fhould be read 
to the juror, which mig/.t enable him to 
decide whether he had formed ar.d deli 
vered an opinion on the charges in the 
indidmcnr. Judge Chafe faid the court 
would not penr.it this—that they had 
indulged the cpunfel as far 4s they could, 
and that they ought to be fatisfied. Jt is 
to be obferved that Mr, Baflet who had 
been fummoned on the jury, feemed to 
have confiderable fcruplcs ?t fervin^,and 
ttated that he had expreffed fome opini

of government, and whether he "did not, 
whillt vice prelident.givcihe caftingvote 

^n the fenate againft the fequeftration of 
Britifii debts, and againft the fufpennon 
of intercourfe with Great Britain.——- 
Judge Chafe demanded that the counfel 
ihould itate in writing the queftions 
meant to be aflced* The counfel for the 
defendant oppofed this, becaufc,aithough 
a number of wiineflcs had been examin 
ed on the part of the United States, no 
fimilar requifition had b^en made with 
refpeft to them, becaufe it was contrary 
to the practice in the ftate, courts, and 
becaufe alfo it was un*eafenable in itfclf, 
and calculated to fubject every queftiou 
of fact to the coumroul of the court.— 
Judge Chafe, however, infifted that ttye 
queftions fhould be.fubmitted to his pre 
vious decifion. They were accordingly 
put in wiiting, and were as follow, to 
wit :

i. t>id you ever hear Mr. Adams ex- 
rjrefs any frntiments favoraole.to monar 
chy or ariftocracy——and what where

you ever hear Mr. Adams,

on as to the "profpcct before us."——ijdid not in the

they?
2. Did

whilft vice prefident, exprefs hisdifap- 
probation of jhe funding fyftem ?

3. Do you know whether Mr. Adorns
year 1794, vote againft

Judge Chafe however declared Mr. Baf- the fequeftration of Britifli debts, and 
fet a good juror, and wag fworn and act- ( for ft oping all intercourle with Great
ed as a uror. The
feveral witnefles
on the,partof the United States to prove

juror being fworn i Britain ? \ 
been examined i After having examined the queftions,

Chafe declared that col. Taylcr's

arreft, he, 
efquir-9*' had

together with George Hay, 
a,conferencc with Callen 

der to examine the charges againft him; 
and to afcertain whether he was prepared 
for his defence. The charges Hated in 
ihe indictment were very numerous and 
iiiffimilar in their kind, and we foort per- 
,ceited that it would be impoflible to be 
prepared for the defence without the at 
tendance of a-number of perfons, feve- 
ral of whom refided at a great diftance. 
We were of opinion alfo that many do 
cuments were neceflary which it would 
require time to procure ; and the char 
ges Were fo multifarious, and required 
a particular examination of fo many 
facts and events of a public nature, that 
we believed if our evidence was prefent 
we could not be prepared during the 
term to do juftice to our client. Undei1 
this conviction \ve advifed Mr, Ca'lendcr 
to move for a continuance of the caufe, 
and an aSdavit was prepared under his 
directions to found the motion on. This 
affidavit h filed amongfl the papers in 
the caufe in the federal court. It ftated 
that Callender expected to prove by the 

rfons whofs namea were mentioned it> 
fa-£ts material to his defence; 

the fidts which he expected to derive 
from e:ich trittiefs were particularly ftat 
ed in the affidavit. It will appear by a 
comoarifon of the affidavit with thfi in 
dict Gien,t, that the f^cts ftated by C«l-

the publication of the *' Profpect Before ] evidence w-is Liadmifiible. He declared 
Us," the counfel for the defendant afeed • that no evidence could be received that 
that colonel fjvlor of Caroline fl^ould ' did not juftify the whole charge.. 'J'he 
be fworn. The court decib^d that colo- 1 charge, laid he, is, that the traverfer faid 
nel I aylor fhould not be examined, fbr-^of the prefident, he is a profefied arifto- 
reafons which this deponent will fully ! crat and has proved faithful to the Bri-

amendtrient made by the k^iflature of 
Maryland to their ftvue conftitution, by 
altering that partof.it which required 
that a voter fhould be po defied of proper- 
fy to the amount of thirty pounds in va 
lue, and alfo exprefled in t^rms as ftrpng, 
his difapprobation of the propofed 3- 
mcndmcnt to the conftitution of Mary 
land, refpecting their itate judiciary, 
then fubmittcd to the people for their 
confederation, and in very Hrong terms 
recommended it to thcfc whom he ad- 
dreiTcd, to return to their refpective 
homes, and at the approaching election? 
for the ftate legilhture to exert them- 
felves in preventing the re-enacting in 
the mode prcfcribed by the ftate confti 
tution that law under the confideration 
of the people* The room in which the 
court was held was crowded ; there were 
in it many of my friends and acquaint 
ance, whom I had not feen for fome 
time previous to this, and the ordinary 
interchange of civilities which paiTed be 
tween us, prevented me from attending 
fo the charge in fuch a manncrias to be 
able to detail it with particularity, if 1 
had been difpoicd fo to do, whicb ac 
cording to my prefent recollection was 
not the cafe^ J have feen in the Nation 
al Intelligencer,* edited by Samuel H. 
Smith, under the date of the 2oth May, 
1803, an account given of that charge. 
It appears to me to be* as far as it goes, 
a correct ftatemcnt of what fell from 
judge Chafe on that occafion. I have 
before-faid my recollection does not en 
able me to fpcak with particularity and 
certainty. 1 mean to be here underftood 
as exprefling my opinion that it is gene 
rally correcti I have alfo feen in the 
fame paper under the date of the 5th of 
Augiift, 1803, a publication purporting 
to be an account given of. the charge by 
judge Chafe himfeif—upon thi^ I muft 
obfsrve as upon the other, that according 
to my general recollection of what then 
fell from the judge, this ttatement of it 
is a!fo correct a? far as it goes—Hdted I

public room at Stelle's hotel fome time 
during the fitting of the fupreme court 
lafl winter) with Mr. chief jaftice Mar-

veighed in very ftrong terms againft the fhall, judge Wafhington & judge Chafe.
The publications of Callendef againft 
the character of the prefidept of the U- 
nifed States (Mr. Jefferfon) and certain 
letters which purported to be written by 
Mr. JefFerfon to Callender, t>ecame the 
fubjett of cOnverfation-^-^—and 
Waifhington faid to judge Chafe, «r 
Chafe, if you had known this*you would 
fcarcely have fined Cat lender fo high at 
Richmond" or words to that effect:.--.—-» 
When Mr. Chafe .replied.,?' to tell you 
the truth if I had known then, 'as much 
as f do now, I /ho,uld not have fined him fb'high." ' ' 

JONATHAN
s

."§>UfJFtoned by the Chairman. 
. This ccnvcrfation was probably of A 
jocular nature. Did it appeatwi to you f

Judge Chafe apprare 
to be as much in earneft, as any,ond that 
I ever faw. , The convexfation commen 
ced with him, in confequ^cc of a 
publication in the Richmond Recorder* 
The other gentlemen might notbave b*ci| 
ferious. Mr. Wafhington put the qucf- 
tion as if to draw forth Mr. Chafe's opi* 
nion* I was ftruck, with the converfsr 
don, and mentioned it the next day, if I 
did hot that night, as a very extraordina 
ry ex preflion from a judge.

^ueJUen. Were there any otter per 
fons in the room ?

Answer. Nobody, t think, but the 
three judges and cnyfelf. lam very fure 
there was nobody elfe.

Sworn to before me, this 
'day, of February, 1804.

JOIitf RANOOLPH, Chairtnun. 
(To be Continued.J • ••

p 
certain

detail in anfwerto the fourth interroga 
tory. After the excluti-m of colonel 
Taylor's evidence, the attorney for the 
United States fpoke at length on the 
charges contained in the indictment, and 
after he had finiihcd, the counfcl for 
Callender commenced their defence.—- 
The counfei^, who opened that defenc?, 
begin by ftating to the j ury rh'e embar- 
rafled fituation in which he and his co 
adjutors ILOCK! ; that the prifoner during 
the fame term was prefented, indited, 
arrefted, arraigned and tried, and that 
this precipitation precluded the poflibility 
of obtaining witnefles or making prepa 
ration for a fubjedt of fuch extent. He 
was here interrupted by Judge Chafe, 
who faid he would not futFer any thing 
to be faid which reflected on the court. 
The counld then attempted to demon- 
(trate to the jury that the act '^f congref* 
ufually ft y led the fedition act was un- 
conftitutional and void,and the jury were 
not bound to confider it as faw. Judge 
Chafe interrupted the counfel ami ftated 
rtiat arguments might be «ddre{Ted to the 
court on the right of the jury to tonfiderj 
the conftitu:ionaiity of the fedition act,j 
but rlut fuch arguments fhould not be

J^» A ^. % V^ • ̂  A * T» * - »• J» »— » v*'^ •. »^ ^ -. — «•— —— - — —— — . - - - ,^,

ieadfr as being known to hi* abfent wit-1 :idv5rdied to the jury. The counfel then

tilh intereft j—now you muft prove both 
points, or you prove nothing ; and as 
your evidence,relates to one only, it can 
not be received—you muft prove all or 
none;. Thfs was in fubftance, and it is 
believed the precife wbrdsin wkich judge 
Chafe ftated his objection to col. Taylov's 
evidence. The counfel afked the judge 
whether they could not be allowed to 
prove part of a charge by one witnefs and 
part by another ? To this judge Chafe 
replied, that if the counfel could prove 
the \vhole of any one charge by colonel 
Tayjor, that they might do it, otherwife 
they fliould not examine him. The 
counfel contended that coL Taylor^s evi 
dence applied to the whole of th« charge 
which the judge .had ftated in his opini 
on. That they meant to prove by him. 
that : the' pretident had profefled ami-' 
republican fentiments, and had proved | 
faithful and ferviccable to the Britifii in-j 
tcrert, in the fenle in which thofe ex- i 
prefiions weie ufed in the Profpcct. The i 
judge, however, adhere*d to his deter 
mination to exclude4Ht evidence ; and j 
col. Taylor retired from the court with' 
evident marks of aftoniftimcnt. It i s | 
neceflary it ftiould be ftated "that judg<,! 
Giiffin fat in Callcndcr'g trial as well a g !

[}o not perceive any fubflamial difference 
between the two j if ther« be a differ 
ence it is not my intention to exprefs.an 
opinion, vincii is the nrsoft correct.

JOHN T. MASON. 
Sworn to Before me this fixteenth day 

of January, i§r>4. ' . 
JOHN RAND 
Chairman of the Committee

OF THE

UK1 TED
of -.Representatives.

JOHN CAMPBELL'S DOPOSITION.

J. Campbell appeared before thecom- 
mi.tee appointed to enquire .into the ju 
dicial conduct of Sanr.ucl Chafe, one of 
the judges of the fupreme court of the 
United States, and Richard Peters, dif 
trict judge for the diilrict of Pennfylva- 
nia, and made oath) \hat he, vt^as one of 
the grand jury fummoned to attend the 
circuit court of the United States, fo^ the 
diftricil of Maryland, on the firft Monday 
in May laft, and was appointed by the 
court foreman of the faid jury-1—That a 
charge was delivered to'ihe grand jury 
by judge Chafe, a part of which he (rbel 
deponent) hath fines feen and read in the 
National Intelligencer, publifhed on-Eri- 
day, the fifth of Auguit, 1803, and ex- 
traded from the Anti-Democrat, edited 
in Baltimore, and that the faid extract', 
to ihe beft of the deponent** recollec 
tion, is a ttue copy as f**r as it goes, of 
the charge delivered by th« aforefaid 
judge to the granfd jury—This deponent

Monday, March I2»
JUDGE CHASE IMPEACHES. 

The houfe went into committee of 
whple— Mr. Yarn unv. in the
the following report : ° < , ,'^j 

The committee R EPORT—
That in confequence of

collecArd by them, in virtue of tne 
ers with which tbey\have been invefted 1 
by the houfe, and which is hejfeuoto tub- 
joined, they are of opinion;

». That Samuel Chafe, efq. oneof the 
aftociate jufticas of the fupreme court 
of the United £tates, be impeached of 
high crimes and mifdcmeahors t

2. That Richard peters, diftrict judge 
of the diftrict of Penhfylvania, hath not 
fo acte'd in' his judicial capacity as to re* 
quire the intefpofitiort of the 
tional power of this hopfe." ,<,-;

On reading the firft resolution for 
impeachment of Samuel Chafe; .

Mr. Elliot fpokeatconfiderable length $ 
r/ent fully into a view of the teftimon/ 
contained in the report of the commit-

e(5ng thetee : and concluded wi 
opinion thai: judge Chafe had notrendrr 
ed himlelf liable to impeachment, in any 
oafe ftated therein, but that of the tri'4 
of CaKendc r - From the cfifpafTionate ar..d 
deliberate confederation ef & r. Chafe's
condu6t on this occafion, though 
prepared to afcribe to him corrupt mo 
tives, or. to view him as'-g.uilty of hi^h 
.crime.*, he confiriered him as guilty of

afked by the committee^ whether mifacmeauprs fpv'which he was i



M

*bie. On this ground therefore, he ihould 
vote for the report.
"The queftion was then taken on agree 
ing to the firft jreiblution and earned—- 
ayes 74. ^

' The eonmHttec then agreed, without 
adivjfion, to the feconil refolution relat 
ing to Richard Peters. v

The^cornmittee rofe .and report their 
agreement to the report of the felect 
committee.

The houfe immediately took the report 
into confederation.

The firft refolution reflecting Mr. 
Chafe having been read.

Mr. R. Grifwold obferved tha,t in the 
felect committee appointed to enquire 
into the official conduct of Samuel Chafe 

- /here had been no difcuffion, and no 
points fettled, except thofe contained in 
the refolution—No- part of the docu 
ments, c.ontMncd in the report, had been 
taken up and difcnffed. I would, faid 
Mr. G. myfcif have undertaken on this 
occafion to enter minutely into the tefti 
mony, were I not of opinion that the 
fentimentsof the houfe are already form 
ed—I have examined the depofiiions cri 
tically, and I am ready to fay that they 
conflitute no grounds 'for impeachment. 
But I have been lamentably convinced, 
by a mournful experience, that nothing
•which can be faid jn the cafe of impeach 
ments will have any effect on this lioufe. 
I fhall therefore, fay nothing, on this re- 

. folution ; at this time j but ihall content 
tnyfelf with calling for the yeas and nays, j 

Mr. J. Randolph. Like the gentleman 
from Connecticut^ is no part of my in 
tention to enter into a confideraripn of 
the report ef the committee appointed to 
enquire into the official conduct of Mr. 
Chafe and Mr. Peters- Qn this occafion 
as-on another, in which I had fhe honor 
of being one of thofe to whom was con 
fided the management of an impeach 
ment, -I am willing to reft the decificn 
which J fhall give on the teftimony before 
'the hovfe. 13ut I think the obfcrvations 
which have fallen from the gentleman 

Jfrom Connecticut require, in juftice to 
himfelf (for he was-a member of the 
^committee appointed on this eccafion)
2nd as «a set of-juftice to that commit-- 
Tee fome remarks in reply. For what 
purpofe he has made thefe obfervations I 
ihall not undertake to determine. From 
them it would appear as if a difcuffion 
had been particularly invited. The com 
mittee cpnfifted of feven members. On

-the motion of tlrffcrent members, fome- 
times in confluence o'f perfonal appli 
cation, at other times by letters addrefled 
io the committee, teftimoriy was ordered 
to be taken. A day "was then appointed 

"for the meefing of the committee ; they 
'-did meet. At-the time appointed for the 
meeting fome^entlemen of the commit 
tee were engaged in the character of ma- 
nagers of an impeachment before the 

—The gentleman from Cbnnecti-
-cut, ahd-a gentleman from South Caro-

->liffiT(Mr. Huger) alfo a member of the 
committee, waited in the library until 
the other members thus engaged fhould'
-be in readraefs; As foon as they were 
ready r6 meet, a meflage was fent'to the 
library for the two gentlemen. Before 
chisit had been intrm a ted to the mana 
gers that the houfe wanted a quorum. 
We, therefore, difpatched a mefiage into 
the houfe for the two gentlemen. We 
received no anfwer. The committee 
decide^ the conduct of Mr. Chafe im- 
peachable, in relation to the trial of Fries,

of his c^ice, ati<? contrary Id ?ne facrea 
obligation by which he Mood bound to 
difcharge them «« faithfully and impar 
tially, aiid without refpedt to -perfons," 
•the-faid Samuel Chafe, on tfi« trial of 
John Fries, charged with treafon, before 
the circtit court of the United States, 
'held, for thr diftridt 'of Perinfylvania, in 
the city of Philadelphia, during the 
months of April and May, one tho'ufand 
eight hundred, and whereas the faid Sa 
muel Chafe preGded, did, in his judicial 
capacity, conducted himfelf in a manner 
highly arbitrary, opprcffive, and unjuft ; 
viz

i. In delivering an dpinion merit 
ing, on the queftion of law, on the con- 
ftruction of which the 'defence of the 
accufed materially depended, ter.ling to 
prejudice the minds of the jury apai'ift 
the cafe of the faid John Fries, the pri- 
Ibner, before counfel had been heard in 
his defence.

2- In reftridting- the counfel for the 
faid Fries from recurring to fuch Englifh 
authorities as they believed oppofite, or 
from citing certain ftatutes of the Unit 
ed States, which they deemed illuftrative 
of the petitions, upon which they intend 
ed to reft the defence of their client.

3. In debating the prifoner from his 
constitutional privilege of addreffing the 
jury (through his counfel) on the-law, 
as well as on the fact, which was to de 
termine his guilt, or innocence, and at 
the feme time endeavoring to wreftfrom 
the jory their indifputable right to hear 
argument, and to determine upon the 
queftion of law, as well as the queftion 
of fact, involved in the verdict which 
they were required to give. 

ARTICLE II.
That, in confcquence of this irregular 

conduct of the faid Samuel Chafe, as 
dangerous to our liberties, as it is novel 
to our laws and ufages, t-ie laui John 
Fries was deprived of the right, fecured 
to him by the eighth article amendatory 
of the conftitution, and was condemned 
to death without having been heard, by 
eounfel, in his defence, to the difgrace of 
the character of the American Bench, 
in manifeft violation of law and juftice, 
and in open contempt of the rights of

and the conduct of Mr. Peters not im-
pe'achable. In confequcncc of this deci- 
lion, five members being prefent, the 
chairman was directed to draft the report. 
The report, however, not being preferr 
ed, owing to the adjournment of the 
houfe, and the committee being unwil 
ling to fubmit it before It had been con- 
fidered by all the members of the cora- 
mittee,it was again fubmitted to the com- 

,inittee, who were fummoned, for ,that 
ptirpofe, the next morning ; when it was 
reconfidered, and agreed to in the pre- 
fence of the members previoufly abfent. 

Mr. R. concluded by expreffing his 
regret at having troubled the houfe with 
fo dry a detail ; and faid he had made it 
to (hew, that if there had been no dif. 
cuffion, it was becaufe there was an in- 
difpofition on either fide to provoke it. 

(To be Continued.J

Mr. Randolph, from the committee 
.appointed for that purpofe, made on 
Monday the following report,—which 
was ordered to lie on the table.

REPORT
Of the committee appointed to prepare 

ARTICLES OF IMPEACHMENT
againrt

SAMUEL CHASE,
one of the associate jujtices of the SUPREME

COURT of the UNITED STATES.

Articles of Impeachment. 
Articles exhibited by tnc houfe of repre- 

fentatives of the United States, in the 
name of them (elves and of all the peo 
ple of the United States, againft Sa 
muel Chaie, one of the aflbciate juf- 
lices of the fupremc court of the U- 
nited States, in maintenance and fup- 
port ot their impeachment againft 
him, for high crimes and mifdemean-

juries, on which ultimately reft the li 
berty and fafety of the Amef ican people. 

ARTICLE III.
That, prompted by a fimilar fpirit of 

perfecution and in juftice, at a circuit 
court of the United States,held at Rich 
mond, in the month of May, 1800, for 
thediftrict of,Virginia, wheieas the laid 
Samuel Chafe prefided, and before which 
a certain James Thompfon Callenderwas 
arraigned for a libel on John Adams, 
then prcfidenf of the United States, the 
faid Samuel Chafe, with intent to op- 
prcfs, and procure the conviction of the 
(aid Callender, did overrule the objec 
tion of John BaflTet, one of the jury, who 
wifhed to beexcufed from fervingon the 
faid trial, becaufe he had made up his 
mind, as to the publication from which 
the words, charged to be libellous, in the 
indictment, were extracted ; and the 
faid Baflet was accordingly fworn, and 
did rerve on the faid jury.

ARTICLE IV.
That the evidence of John Taylor, a 

material witnefs on behalf of the afore- 
faiH Callcndar, was not permitted by the 
(aid Samuel Chafe to be given in, becaufe 
the faid witnefs could not prove the 
truth of the whole of one of the charges 
contained in the indictment, although 
the faid charge embraced more than one

any preientrrtenis \c ttiake, by obferv'ng Ifo put on the tfx-pairfe evlcfence, WKereon

Samuel Chjfe, uuderftood w imt a high
to the faid grand jury. .that-H^e, the fsid.the vote of impeachment was founded* 
"-"*-'• ' A .-A .-• 'they willbecome a very powerful engine

in the hands pf calumniators and party 
zealots, fof heightening to the utfhoit 
the prejudices and odium, which-all the 
former proceeding in this cafe arc fo well 
calculated to excite.

The report of ihefe articles prevented 
the memorial from being prefented the

ly feditious temper had manifelrstfelt in 
the ftarc "of Delaware, among a certain 
clafs of people, particularly.in itew Caf- 
tle county, and more efpecuHy in the 
"town of Wilmihgton,where lived a mcfl 
feditious printer, unreftraln'ed by any 
principle 6f virtue, and regardlefs of fo- 
cial order,—that the name of this printer 
was"—but checking himfelfy as if fenfi- 
ble of the iftdecdrum which he was com 
mitting, added-—" that it might be af- 
fuifling too much to mention the name 
of this'perfon, bift it become's your du-' 
ty, gentlemen, to enquire diligently into 
this matter ;" and that with intention 
to procure the profecfation of the-printer 
in queftion, the faid Samuel Chafe did, 
moreover, authoritatively enjoin x>i£he 
diftricl: attorney of the United States the 
neceflity of procuring a file of tke pa 
pers to which he alluded, (and which 
were underftood to be thofe publifhed 
under the title of " Mirror of the Times 
and General Advertifer") and by a
examination of them to find fome paft- 
age which might furnifh the ground 
work of a profecution againfi the printer 
of rhe faid paper : thereby degrading his 
high judicial functions, and tending to, 
impair the public confidence in, and ref 
pedt for, the tribunals of juftice, fo ef- 
fential to the general welfare.

ARTICLE Vll. v 
And whereas mutual refpedt and con 

fidence between the government of- the 
United States and thofe of the individual 
dates, and between the people and thofe 
governments, respectively, are highly 
conducive to that public harmony, with 
out which there can be no public hap"pi- 
nef», yet the faid Samuel Chafe, difre- 
garding the duties and dignity of his ju 
dicial character, did, at a circuit court, 
for the diftrict of Maryland, held at Bal 
timore, in the month of May, one thou- 
fand eight hundred and three, pervert 
bis official right and duty addrefs the 
jury then and there aflVmbled, on the 
matters coming within the province of 
the faid jury, for the purpofe of deli 
vering to the faid grand jury an intempe 
rate and inflamatory political harrangue, 
with intent to excite the fears and refent- 

j ment of the faid grand jury, and of the 
good people of Maryland againfl their 
ftate government, and' conftitution, a 
conduct highly tenfurable to any, but 
peculiarly indecent and unbecoming in a 
judge of the fuprerae court of the United 
States ; and moreover that the faid Sa 
muel Chafe, then and there, under pre 
tence of exercifing his judicial right to 
addrefs the faid grand jury, as aforefaid, 
did, in a manner highly unwarrantable, 
endeavor to excite the odium of the faid 
grand jury, and of the good people of 
Maryland againft the government of the 
(Toned States, by delivering opinions, 
wnich.cven if the judicial authority were 
competent to their expreffipn, on a fuit- 
able occafion and 
were at that time

in a proper manner, 
and as delivered by

faa.
ARTICLE V.,

That the conduct of the faid Samuel 
Chafe was marked, during the whole 
courfe of rhe faid trial, by manifeft in 
juftice, partiality and intemperance ;
viz,

i. In rcfufing to poftpone the trial,

him, highly indecent, extra judicial and 
tending to proftitute the high judicial 
character with which he was inveiled to 
the low purpofe of an electioneering 
partizan. -

And the houfe of representatives, by 
proteftation, faying to themfelves the li 
berty of exhibiting at any time hereafter, 
any farther articles or other accufation 
or impeachment againft the faid Samuel 
Chafe, and alfo of replying to !>ts anfwers 
which he (hall make unto the faid arti 
cles, or any of them, and offering proof 
to all and every the aforefaid articles,and 
to all and every other article, impeach 
ment, or accufation, which mall be exhi 
bited by them, as the cafe mail require, 
do demand that the faid Samuel Chafe 
may be put to anfwer the faid crimes and

member to who it was fent having been 
of opinion, that the cafe, in which it 
was" my wifh to have it prefented, did no 
longer exift. But as thefe articles have 
not been adopted by the houfe, or even 
confidered ; as they muft be taken up at 
next feflion, and may then be rejected, 
or wholly varied ; as the charges which 
I am to anfwer, and againft which I 
ought to have been placed in a fituation 
to ptepare for defending, myfelfj are 
thus'left in the fame ftate of uncertainty 
as before the report; and as this report, 
far from accompliming theobje.dt which 
the memorial feeks, can have no other 
effect than to encreafe and aggravate the 
injuries whereof it complains ; I deem 
it proper now to make it public, as an 

"appeal to my country, to the world, and 
to pofterity, againft the injuftice and il 
legality of the proceedings in this cafe, 
and as a folemn pratefb againft the prin 
ciples on which they aie founded. 1 
therefore requeft that you will pleafe to 
infert it, with this letter, in your ufcrful 
and refpedtable paper. >

That it may be feen that my impref- 
fion of the articles reported by the com 
mittee is nof erroneous, I enclofc a copy 
of them, and requeft that you will in 
fert them after the memorial. It is pro 
per to ftatc that four (I believe) of the 
five members of the committee, who re 
ported the articles, were the fame mem 
bers who collected and reported the tef 
timony j and that fourteen days elapfed 
between the time when this committee 
was ordered to report articles, and the 
time when the report was actually made. 
Thife fact will affiit in forming a judg 
ment, as to the views, With which it was 
kept back until the lait day of the feflion. 
Had the report, been fooner, as it might 
eafily have been, the articles might have 
been rejected by the houfe i or might 
at leaft have been deprived, by amend 
ments, of part of their wanton venom 
and abufe. 

. I*am, gentlemen,
Your obedient fervant, l 

SAMUEL CHASE.
Baltimore i March 29, 1804. ,

|C7» Judge Chase requefts the editors of 
all the newspaper s in the United States to 
insert his letter and memorial', and the ar 
ticles of impeachment reported by the com 
mittee. .

To the HM. the House of REPRESENTA 
TIVES of the UNITED STATES.

The Memwial of Samuel Chase, one of the 
associate jtijlices of the supreme court of 
the United States. 
WITH a rcfpeft due to a branch of

although an affidavit was regularly filed. jmifdemeanors,and that fuch proceedings, 
ftating the abfence of material witnefles examinations, trials and judgments may

be thereupon had and given,as are agrec-

jOrs..
ARTICLE I.

on behalf of the accufed
2. In the ufe of uniifuaf; rude and con 

temptuous expreffions towards the pri- 
foner's counfel j and in infinuating that 
they wifhed to excite the public fears 
and indignation and to produce that in. 
fubordination to law, (o which conduct 
of the judge did at the fame time mani 
feft ly tend :

3 . Iri repeated and vexatious interrup 
tions of the faid counfel, on the part of 
the faid judges which at length induced 
them to abandon their caufe and their 
client, who was thereupon convicted 
and condemned to fine and i-mprifoa- 
ment :

4. In an indecent folicirude,manifeft- 
ed by the faid Samuel Chafe, for the 
conviction of The accufed, unbecoming 
even a public profecutor, but highly dif- 
graceful to the character of a judge as 
it was fubverfivc of juftice. 

ARTICLE VI.
That, at a circuit court of the United 

States, for the diftridt of Delaware, held 
at New Caftle, in the month of June, 
one thoufand eight hundred, whereas the 
faid Samuel Chafe prefided, — the faid 
Samuel Chafe, difregarding the duties 
of his office, did defcend from the dig 
nity of a judge and ftoop to the level of 
an informer, by refufing to difcharge the 
grand jury, although entreated by fcve- 
ral of the faid jury fo to do ; and aiter 
the fawi jjrand jury had regularly declar

to law and juftice.

To the Editors of the Baltimore Federal
Gazette. 

GENTLEMEN,
AS foon as there appeared reafon 

for believing, that the houfe of repr^efen- 
tatives intended to adjourn, without pre 
ferring articles before the fenare, in fup 
port of the impeachment voted againft 
me, the inclofec memorial was prepar 
ed, 'and tranfmitted (on Saturday laft) 
to a member, with a requeft, that he 
would prefenc it, if fuch an intention 
mould be ascertained to exift. On laft 
Monday, the morning of the day previ 
oufly fixed for adjournment by a joint re 
folution of both houfes, articles of im 
peachment were reported by the com 
mittee ; but it was clearly impoffible for 
the houfe to act upon them; nor 'does 
the time until which they were Kept 
back, leave the leaft room for opppfing, 
that the committee, who made the re 
port, intended that they mould be acted 
upon before adjournment.

But whatever may have been the in 
tention with which they were reported, 
at fuch a time, the effect undoubtedly 
will be, that they will pafs into the pub 
lic prints, under the fandtion of a com 
mittee of Congrefs, and even under the 
apparent fandtion. of the houfe itfelf ; 
and that as they contain the mod aggra-

ed, through their foreman, that they had va*ed and inflamed conftruaion which it'T&at, «nmindfolof the folemn duties!found no bills of indictment, nor' had! w»* poffiblc .for paflion aad party fpirit

the government of his country •, but with 
the franknefs which confcious and in 
jured innocence has a right to aflume, 
and which an early, zealous, and con- 
ftant fupporterof American liberty ought 
to life; your mcmorialift approaches 
your honorable body, to lay his com 
plaints at your feet, and to call on your 
juftice for redrefs.

He has delayed this ftep until fo late a 
period of the (cflion, hecaufe he ftiil in 
dulged the hope, that your honorable 
body would not adjourn, without re 
ducing the charges againft him to fome 
fpecific form j fo .that he might be ena 
bled to know^of what he is accufed, and 
to direct his attention immediately to the 
means neccfTary for proving liis inno 
cence, and vindicating his character 
But finding, at laft, that an adjournment 
is about to take place, without any thing 
of this/kind being, done; that a vote of 
imprachment, refting on no precife or 
fpecific charges or facts, and fupported 
only by ex-parte teftimony,. is about to 
be left hanging, for a whole year, oVer 
his head ; and that the publication of 
"his teftimony is permitted, in fuch a 
way as to render it moft injurious to his 
reputation, without leaving to him the 
poffibility of combating it by counter 
proof; his duty to that character, which 
he has fupported unimpeached during a 
period of forty years, through all the 
troubles, difficulties, and dangers of the 
American revolution ; to his family,! 
whofe happinefs, refpectability, and ef- 
tablifhment in life, are materially im ; 
plicated in whatever concerns his good 
name ; to his country, which, has honor 
ed him with many high and important 
trufts ; to his office, which requires a re 
putation not only unfpotted but unfuf- 
pccted ; and to himfelf — forbids him to 
remain longer in filsnce.

He therefore refpectfuHy folkits and 
intreats, that your honorable body will 
not fuffer an adjournment to take place, 
until articles of impeachment (hall have 
been preferred againft him. Thus, al 
though an immediate trial, which his 
feelings would lead him to prefer, m;iy. 
not be pofllble at this protracted period 
of the fcffion, ftill he will be enabled, 

the precife charges againft lum, 
make vigorous, fpeedy and effectualto

preparatons tor his defence, to rcpei 
rhe mAl\gnant calumnka by wiiich he is

induftriouftr arid dricca/ingly 
,md fully'to vinniicate'thst innocence, fof r* 
which'he folemuly appeals to the Al* • 
mighty Searcher" bfliearts, to the tcfli- 
mony of his own confciencc, to 
country, and to an impartial pofterity, 
He is far from arrogating to himfelf ad 
exemption from the ufual portion of hu-% 
man frailty : But for the purity of hff 
intentions, for tlie uprlghtnefs of huf 
conduct, and for the faithful and con* 
fcientious difcharge of his official duties* 
on ay occafions, according to the J>cffc 
lights of his underftanding ; he confi 
dently appeals fo that dread Tribunal 
Avhere he and his accufers muft one day 
appear, where the inmoft' recedes of all 
hearts ihall be laid open, the moft hidden 
motives of conduct fhall be revealed, and 
calumny, malice, and party-rage, fhall 
forever be put to filence. ' • 

He is. the more firongly induced td 
urge thi? requoft,% and to exprefs his tar- 
ueft hope that it will not be refufed, 
thofe reflections which it has not beert 
in liis power to avoid making, on thtf 
courfe hitherto purfued in this profecu 
tion. ~" .

The charges fo weighty as to render" 
a judge of the fuprtfrne court a fit object 
of impeachment for high crimes and 
mifdemeanors, fhould have been fufrercd 
to reft in oblivio^n four years \ although 
they are founded on facts perfectly notp* 
rious in their nature, and jperfectly welt 
known to the perfons who after fo great 
a lapfe of time, have ^at length made 
them the ground of a profecurion the 
moft folemn known to our laws ; that- - 
this profecution, fo long delayed, fhould 
be commenced precifely at the irtoment 
when a political change fuppofed by ma« 
ny, though he hopes unjultly, to be fa- 
vorable to its fuccefs, had take.n place j 
'are cijrcumftances but little calculated to 
impart; confidence to the heart of inno 
cence, br-to quiet thofe alarms which (lie 
may feel when oppofed to uncontrolled 
power. . .£

Nor is the manner of commencing tKxi 
profecution, more confoling than the 
time. A formal enquiry into the official 
conduct of a judge, muft always be fo 
him a matter of very ferious moment. 
It muft always expofe him to very great 
uneafmefs and may render him obnoxU 
ous1 to the moft unjuft ami injurious 
picions. It i* wholly inconfiftent with 
the humane and jirft principles of our 
taws, to fubjedt a citizen to evils, of thi» 
kind, without fome fpecifec accufation, 
refting on facts precifely ftatsd, and fup 
ported by fuch proof on oath, as renders 
their exiftencc at leaft probable. No 
man, Tiowevcr mean his condition, or 
however infamous his character, can be 
bound over to undergo the erftjfwry of V 
grand jury, without fuch an accnfatjoi^ 
and fuch- proof. , A grand jury carjnoV 
liften to an f accufation againft a '_ 
nor enquire into his conduct much lefi 
put him upon his trial by finding a pre- 
fentment againft him, unlefs fuch an ac 
cufation fo fupported be firft adduced * 
and the perfon malicioufly infrigating the 
enquiry is liable in cafe it fhould be re 
jected, to a vfujt for reparation by the 
accufed party. All thefe juft and hu 
mane provifions are eftablifhcd by our 
laws, for the protection of innocence, 
not merely from punifhment, but alfo 
from unfounded and vexatious enquiry*. 
Every principle of reafon, bfjuftice, and 
of law, and every, precedent, that de- 
ferves or has received the weight of au* 
thority, concur in requiring the full ap-« 
plication of thefe provifion* to the cafe 
of impeachment.

And yer in this profecutioft all Aefe. 
provifions have been complcatly difre- 
garded. Art enquiry has been inftituted, 
of the moft ferious import to the party 
accufed, on the mere fuggeftion of * 
member in Jiis place, ^nfupported by 
oath,or by any fpecific ftate ment of fadts^ 
which if fupported by oath Would have; 
juftified an enquiry. This enquiry, thus 
inftituted in a manner the molt unprece 
dented and alarming, far fcom being, 
confined to any fpecific charge or fa&p 
is extended to the whole official conduct 
of a judge who has been above eight 
years in office, and authoriies the moit 
minute inquifition of his moft unguarded; 
and moftinconfiderate words and actions, 
throughout the whole period.- 
efcape your honorable body, how 
dable an engine of oppreifion 
enquiry muft be, ia the hands of per Can* 
difpofedtoAbufs it. Your memoriali:ffe 
ts far from isifinuaiiog thatAich has been 
the cafe in the prefent inftance. Thi& 
infinuation he could not make, or evea 
fiifpedt to b<? well founded, without de> 
rogating from the refpect that ougfcbt to> 
be inTpired by (p elevated a body} but 
the foundnefs of principles is in no man 
ner fo well teftrd as by «^ie confequencet' 
to which they.lead. : And although it 
cannot be fufpedted that this honorable 
body is under the influence of party fpi-
rij, party-views, or individual malice, yet 
it is a melancholy truth tiarfree govern 
ments are liable to the influence of par 
ty-fpirit, and thtt when this fatal paiion- 
'akes full poiTdUon of the mind, it com 
pletely ftifles every fentiment of juftice 
and humanity, all regard for law ami
right. Should the time ever arrive, 
which God avert ! when a majority of 
congrcfs, iuihmcd Ky -party fpirit, ^ami.- 
fetrking the d-ftrudcioa of its

j fli?ii oeare to crimin.ite a
i
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its

the 'parry wi;li
"en heis connected; wfieg a prefident, 
rhe head of this m-ijority arid guiding 
pailion^, #M|{ defire, from motives 

of private reifntmentj the ruin of any- 
judge ; when the fchenrces of the domi 
nant party, or of its leaders, may require 
the removal of all firm, upright and in 
dependent judges, and the fuodilution 
of others-more complyingjar more timid; 
when the necefHues of a favorite parti 
san may require the removal of a judge 
in order to create a vacancy in office ; 
(hould ,fuch n difeftroas period ever ar- 
rive,'~as ch': bifiory of other free govern 
ments informs us it may, in what man 
ner will the devoted viclim, however in 
nocent, be able to. fhield himtelf .ig.iiud 
the thrufts of fuch a weapon as this fpe-

• cies of enquiry, indituted in fuch a man 
ner and on facH principles, cannot fail 
to furnifti ? Your memorialid tremblers

•'.- for the honor of his cpuntry, and for the 
fuccefs of republican government in this 
Jier lad and faired experiment, much 
more than for his own fafety, when he 
reflects on the exccfles that under fuch a 
cioak mav be committed._ t • - -

Does the rhannerln which this enqui 
ry has been conduced, prefent any cal 
culated to remove or diminiw the alarm 
excited by its commencement ? For-Or 
tberwife ! A .great nufs i>f Xedimony has 
been taken, which though calculated to 
affect your memorialift in the mod ma 
terial "manner, he has had no opportu 
.jiity of confronting crofs examination or 
explaining. Tfcis tedrmony, in the tak- 
4ng of which fome individuals were al 
lowed to divulge themfelves in the mod 
rancorous invective againd your memo-
•riaiift, and to cloath with the formali 
ties and function of an oath, (ha mali 
cious effufions of their unproked andim- 
phcable refentm^m \ this tedimonyfthus 
tarnifhed with the deep ftain of partia 
lity, hatred^ 31*4 revenge, was printed 
peace meal, in the progrefs ef the enqui 
ry, and though not immediately publiih- 
ed, was placed in a condition to be ex- 
leafively circulated, and thus to be em- 
jpicyed as a mean of deeply wounding the 
reputation of your memoriaiid, of excit 
ing univerfal odium againd him, and of 
preparing the way for a certain condemn 
ation, when a clamor ftiallhave been ex- 
cited, drong enough to drown the voict 
<>f reafon, truth and judice.

Tour memorialid by no means wiflies 
to be under flood asinfumating thacfuch 
\vas rne intention wherewith this dep 
was taken, his refpeft for the body by 
which it was authorifed, forbids him to 
harbor fuch aYufpicion. But fuch may 
be the effect, and fuch it mud be, in bis 
apprehenfion, unlefs your honorable bo 
dy, by preferring fpecific charges againd 

immediately, iha(l enable him to
' ^ »• i t /t» I * f\ f • ii •ly and effifcacioufly for jutl 

tfyvng "his condu£l and defending his cha- 
tacter, againd the unjud and wanton 
afperfions with which ihis tcftimony

The recent publication of this tefti- 
tnony, in a Gazette underdood to be the 
official organ of the government, and 
thence communicating an official .cha 
racter and function to whatever of this 
nature appears in it, is a circumftance 
calculated to increafe, in a very gteat 
degree, the mifchievous effects of tke 
tedimony itfelf, and renders diH more 
Important tbe mcafere which your me 
rnorialid fo earnedly folicits. From this 
Gazette, the publication will pafs into 
others; and thus the mod virulent mif- 
reprefentations of his conduct, and flan, 
tiers on his character, fanctioned too, in: 
fpme degree,by the vote of impeachment,
•will be fpedad throughout the United 
States^ and will even extend to foreign 
countries; while the opportunity of re 
futing them, m«ft, of neccffity, be de 
layed for a confiderable time, an'd, if 
articles Pf impeachment are not immedi 
ately exhibited, may be podponed to a 
very didant period*

He is ftill more ftroogly imprefied with 
the neceffity of demanding, as a facred 
rights thit immediate exhibition of arti 
cles, when he reflects on the-manner in'
•which the impeachmet was voted. It is 
in vain that he has looked, in this vote 
and in the report of the committee on 

It 1§ founded, for a datement or

hw Ivpcn/raliedi ^hJ^h rn.n-? and mif- 
femcanors ;" and would h.uv been ena 
bled to judge luuv tar the accufatton i> 

id by the facts and the facts bv 
the proof.
There.is another point of view in which 

your memoriaiift deems it his fact eddu 
cy, a riuty to his country more than to 
h'imfelf, a duty which no coniideration 
(hail prevent him from performing, . to 
entrr his mod folemn prated againd thU 
part of the proceeding. His prated may 
not now be heard. The pafiions and 
prejudices of the moment may drown his 
voice. But it will one day be heard and 
fertoufly -hftened to. . The American 
people will hear it. pofterity will hear it 
—and the lovers of liberty, in every 
and country, will unite in aflerting the 
judice of his complaint.

He complains that by :he method pur* 
fued in voting this impeachment, a majo 
rity has been obtained in favor of the 
general vote, while it is poflnleand even 
probable, that there is not a majority in 
favor of any one of the feparatc charges 
on which the vote is founded. The ac- 
cufacions agatuft him, fo far as can be 
collected from thetedimony and from the 
fpeeches of members, are very various; 
Let it be fuppofed that four charges are 
chiefly relied on, viz. the trial of Fries, 
the trial of CallendT, the proceedings at 
New Caftle, and charge to the grand jury 
in Baltimore. It is perfectly manifelt 
that thcfe charges are wholly didinct,and 
cannot fupport or ftrengthcn each other. 
Each is a rhtfdemeanor in itfelf or it is 
not. Therefore there ought to be a ma 
jority iu favor of each feparately, before 
it can be made the ground of impeach 
ment.

Let it then be fuppofed, wtych is nor 
only poffible but highly probable, that 30 
members and no more, confidercd the 
conduct of your memorialift in the triaj 
of Fries as a proper ground of impeach 
ment. In that cafe it is manfteft that 
your mernorialid ought not to be im 
peached on that charge, there nof being 
a majority in favor of it. In like manner 
there may have been but thirty members 
in favor of impeaching him, on account 
of Calender's trial ; and fo of the other 
two charges. Thus, although there 
might be but thirty members in favor of 
impeaching, on any one of the four char 
ges, in which cafe it ismanifett th at there 
ought to be no impeachment, yet, when 
iM the charges are blended into one ge» 
neral qaedion, every member who con- 
(iders any one charge as a proper ground 
of impeachment and all the other as not 
proper grounds, muft vote in the affir-

E'n. Shore General Advertiser.
EASTON, Tuesday Mbrning 

-, ApriilQ, .1804.
¥ettectay the Docks for receiving fuo. 

fcriptions forlhares in the «« Union Bank 
of Maryland" was opened, and the num 
ber of four hundred and fixty were fub- 
fcrihed for, out of the five hundred ap. 
portioned for this county—the book? 
will again be opened this morning, and 
we have no doubt but the requifite num. 
ber will be taken in a few minutes, as 
nearly double that number would have 
.been taken .yederday, had not the pre. 
vailing opinion been that a much larger 
number were fubfcribed for, than would 
be requifite. ——

The PRESIDENT of the United 
States left the city of Wafhington or? 
Sunday the 2d inlt. on a viiit to Mon- 
ticcllo. We understand that it is his in- 
tention to return within two or jhree 
weeks. ——r-

MARRJED—On Tuefday evening laft, 
in Kent county, Dr. Edward Scott, to 
Mifs Anne Maria Cow^/jdaughter of Mr. 
Cornelius Gomegys, all of that oounty.

The Sttbsfri&cr intending to rffasw frvir,
the Enftern Shore next month, offers

for Safe, his remaining Jlack of •
Gootls on hand, consisting of

(i small apartment of
Dry Gqbds, Hardware; 

EARTHENWARE & GROCERIES, 
Which he is Willing to difpofe of on 

accommodating terms \ alfo an excejknt 
Canvas Top CHAISE finished in the bed 
manner, (and nearly new) with Plated 
Harnefs. Ltkewife, a handfome young 
MARE, fuitaple for. the faddle or har- 
nefs, and a good work Horfe large and 
ftrpng. For. terms apply to

_• WILLIAM HASLE'IT.

LAWS OF TH£ UN i'TB'D-STATES-

AUTHORITY)
'AN ACT: ' - " 

For its relief of the sufferers by Jtrtt 
the town of $arji>jk. .'* . 

BE IT EN AW* D, by the 
Home of Representatives of the

Greenitiorpugh, April io> 1804. 4
*.- ,. • T""*1 ..»•-. : '. 

N. B. All perfons indebted ro the ftiB-
fcribcr, arc%qucded to make immediate 

, and thofe haying claims againd 
are defired to prefent thern for pay 

ment, previous to the fird of May.•- .'••; ,- . .___w.H.
A List of Letters,

Remaining in the Poft*QJ]ice at Centre^
ville, on the ift day of April) 1864.

B.
Burgifs, Dermeo Sc 

Co.
Betton Ann G. 
Betton Thonoas 
Bateman James

C.
Caradi ne W.Chrif- Chew Anna Maria

Nevj-HantpJhire Etcffion* 
The votes of 140 towns give Mr.

mature ; and thus there will appear a 
great majority in favor of a roeafure,
which i» actually difapproved by a great 
majority. This is an innovation fo dri- 
king, fo alarming, fo repugnant to all 
former practice, and to all ideas of juf 
tice and law, that it may be fafely pro 
nounced "to furnilh, efpccial'y 'when 
combined wuh the principle of indefinite 
enquiry without previous fpecific alle-

and of ;cxparte teltimony, the 
;nalt formidable, the mod inrefidibU 
engine of opjjreffion, under the forms of 
law, that ever was placed in the hands 
of power* and if the time ihouid ever 
arrive, which Heaven in its mercy avert ! 
whtri this engine ihall be wielded under 
the direction of party fpirit, or popular

GILMA»N a majority of 150 over Mr. 
XANGPON—The rafult is doubtful.

Our lated accounts, from the Medi 
terranean, inform that commodore Preb- 
ble was about to depart for Tripoli, 
with his fquadron compofed of large 
and foull veflels,.in order te make fame 
attempt by force to re,take the frigate 
Philadelphia, or procui'e favorable terms 
for the crew of that veflel. Further of 
ficial advices may be Ipcedily looked for 
from the officers pn the Mediterranean 
dation : In the mean time, we under- 
dand, .the greateft exertions are making 
by the adminidratinn to fecond the 
decifions of iongrefs and to comply with 
what is deemed the public expectation ? 
in a (hort time our naval force will be 
fully competent to any undertaking 
which may be deemed advif*ble againd 
the Tripolit*n power, and when we re- 
collect the effect of the menace held out 
to Morocco, we anticipate equal fuccefs 
in future.

Our opponents in politics continue to 
make the lofs of the'Philadelphii frigate 
a party bujtntft—in a tiay or two, we may
repel the charge by a/Faulting rheir own 
lines^—if they are cautious they will favc
their friends. Aurora.

paffion indigated by per; 
finider policy, dreadful

nai malice or 
deecTwiU be

the condition of thofe whom it may be 
the objeft of the moment to deftroy.

Again an Accufation thus prepared, 
and thus preferred, it behoves your me.- 
morialid to make the earlied and the 
moft efficacious preparations for defend 
ing his character anci averting his inno 
cence. While the accufation re.ds in its 
prefent vague ftate,he knows not tojwhat
pointsio thefe preparations ; and
in the mean time the fulled fcope is given 
to calumny, and malevolence 5 fufpicion 
ever alive and bufy, is left freeto 
andjthe moil efficacious means are af-. _. 
toraed, for overwhelming with public

even a hint of the offences with which 
ire dands charged.- He is impeached of 
'<« high crimes a«d misdemeanors;" but 
in what thefe high crimes add milde- 

^neaH^rs confrft, when, how and where 
they were comraitted,is no where declar 
ed. . The tedim&ny collected by the 
committeec,does indeed ftate a variety of 
facts, vehich may condftute the grounds 
of accufation. Tfee principles of judice 
and law^ and the uniform courfe of prac 
tice, united in requiring, that each of 
thefe facts, or. each that is intended to 
rely on, {hould be putjby the committee 
into the form of a fpecific charge, and 
made the fubjectof a didinct refolution. 
The lenfe of the houfe would then have 
been exprefled on every charge, feperate- 
Jy, and each wotlld have, been (upportcd 
or rejected, according to the opinion 
entertained by the majority refpectingit 
truth ind its fufficiency. Your memo- 
mlid Would then have kn.own, even 
%vithoUt articles, whit it is, of which he 
Hands accufed, and to V/hat points to 
direct his preparations for defence. His 
fanxily» his friends, .bisrcountry, and the 

would ha?e known what it is that

odium an innocent man, who, until the 
age of fixty three, has maintained an 
unfpotted reputation; who bore an early 
and n>t an unimportant part in our
common druggie for liberty, and who, 
after di (charging with honor, marty mod 
important trults conferred on him by hi«
fallow citizens, was raifed by 
CNGTON, the witnefs of ^is ferviccs, and 
often the co;ppanion of his exertions, to 
rhat high office, his conduct in which, 
though now the fubjeft of accufation,has 
.Mw^ys been regulated by the mod con- 
ictentious regard to his duty and his oath.

Theie i^re injuries to which he cannot 
tuppofe that yoiir honorable body, will 
fuflfcr him to remain expofed. He there 
fore prefumesto folicitjmod refpe£lfullv, 
but mod eavnedly ; and cpnfidcntly 
h >pes, that your'honorable body will not 
adjjurrt without prefetring articles of 
impeachment againd him and thus re- 
nuging toprecife form, th*t accufation, 
which in its prefent vague and general 
•iate, it is impofuSlfc for him to repel'. 
Could an immediate trial be had,it wou'd 
t>e far more agreeable to his Feelings ; 
out as circuradances render it irnpoflible 
that he {hould be gratified in that extent, 
he forbears to a(k it ; and confines him- 
felf to that requed, which it iS| he con 
ceives, perfectly eafy for your honorable
body to grant. S CHASli. 

1804.

APPOINTMENTS. >
Wm. Johnfon, of S. Carolina, ro be an 

adbciate judice of the fupreme court of 
the United States, in the place of Alfred 
Moore, refigned.

John Samuel Sherburne, of N.Hamp- 
(hire, to be didrict judge of the didriit 
of N. Hamp(hire. »• -

Jonathan Stee|e, of N. Hampshire, to 
be attorney for the United States, in the 
didrict of New Hampshire.

Jofeph M'llvaine, of N.Jerfey, to be 
attorney for the U. States, in the diltridt 
of N. JerFey.

Jonathan Ruffell, of Providence, in 
R. Ifland, to be confulfor the U. States, 
at Tunis,

Wm. H. Burr, of N. Jerfey, to be 
collector of the didtict atrd infpeftor of 
the revenue, for the port of Burlington, 
vice Mofcs Kempton,

Jofeph Winner, of New-Jerfey, to 
be collector of the didrict, and infpec 
tor of the revenue, for the port of 
Great Egg Harbour, vice Alexander 
Freeland,

Wm. Fiflier, of Virginia, to be collec 
tor for the didrict of Sout Quay.

Benj. Tupper, of Ohio^ receiver of 
public njonies at Marietta.

Willyfs Sillman, of Ohio, regi(ler of 
the land office at Zanefville. j 
f Thomas Van Swearingen, of ,Dhio, 

receiver of public monies at ZanefviHe.
V/"m. Bache, to be furveyor of the port 

of Philadelphia.
Charles" Kilgore, of the date of Ohio, 

to be regider of the land ofiice of Cin 
cinnati. ,.

John Willis, of Maryland, to be col-

revenue, for the. port of Oxford.
Merriwethcr Jones, of Virginia, to 

be commiffioner of loans for the date of 
Virginia. -„

Hore Brown Trid, of the Miftiffippi 
territory, to be collector of th'e didrict o( 
Miffiflippi. .

Benjamin Morgan of Heiy-Orleans, to
be naval officer 
Orleans.

of the port of New

Alexander Bailey, .of the Mifliflippi 
territory, to be collector of the didrict, 
and infpector of the revenue for the port 
ofNatchez. .

William G. Garlark! of New^Orleans, 
to be furveyor and infpector of the reve 
nue for the port of N. Orleans.

Charles Collins, junior, of R. Ifland, 
t o be collector of the didrict, and infpec. 
torof the revenue for rhsoort of JSriftol 
in 'Rhode-Ifiand»

topher

Denny JohnE. 
Downes Henry

Fidcfeman Philip

Gottld William

D.
Copper N. Samuel

Duhamell John

F.

G.

ii.

Fiddeman TVlarga- 
rctt Mi ft '

Harper William Harrifs feichard 
Hodges D. C. Mr. Holmes Henry

K.
Kearney William Keene Benjamin 
Kennard Jofhua

L.
M.

P.

O.

Legg William.
*

Morrifs Mi& Ann

Nicols vSamuel 
Nelfon Wjiliam

Patrick John 

Qiiemby Johq

Smith* Benjamin 
Swiggett James 
Smith John 
Seth Mary 
Sudlcr Lmory

Taylor William
V. 

Voorhees S. Samuel

Newman Richard 
Nicholas David

Scptt^efquire 
Sudler Harriet 
Scth Sary 
Scrwencr Horatia

T.

Watts Samuel Wright Thoims
White Nathl. H. Williams Becfcey
White Charlotte H Wilfon Geo & Son
Wilftin Samuel ̂  Walker Eliza
Wilfon Ma] Charls '' .-'

This is to Give .Notice,

THAT thcSubfcriber bath obtained 
Letters of Adnainidration on the 

perlonal Edate of DAVID HULL, late 
of Cfiefter-town, I^ent cottntv» (Wary- 
land) deceafed ; all perfons having claims 
againd the faid deceafed, are h*reby 
warned to exhibit them with the vouch* 
ers^hereof, to the fubfefiber, ori Pr be 
fore the fird day of July next; they may 
otherwife by law, be excluded from all 
benefits of the faid Edate. ' Given un 
der my hand this gd day April, 1804. 

PHEBF HULL, Adminftnp.
of DAFJD livLL. 

Cheder-town, (M.) April ro, 1804. 3
The Subscriber takes this

mode to inform His friends and former 
cuftomcrst and the public in general, that 
he has taken the farm anil fimery of John 
Ruth, efq. near Lewis-town, in Talboi 
county, and intends to ufav-hi*.< utmod 
endeavours to furmfli therii with Fiih, 
He has provided anew Seine and Barge, 
and flatters himfetf that he will be able 
to ftipply all thofe that will favor him 
with their cudom, on the (bprteijk notice 
and oh good terms. All k\nds of Coun 
try Produce-will be taken at the higheft 
market price in paymen*, by

THOMAS FREEMAN. 
April 10, 1804. 3

FOR SALii
A Negro

is a good Cook: (he has two 
Children, whp munVbe taken with her. 
Apply to the Printer hereof.

Ead.on, April TO, l&QA..; : ,_; % ; 3

; _ KOTIGE. i^

THE SnbfcHb>r havipg obtained 
, Letters of Admini drat ion, from 

the Orphan*s Court .of Talbpt* county, 
on the pg-fonal gdaie of, ROBERT 
FRANCIS.,, late pjf faid .countyi deceaf 
ed ; all perfons having clairri« againft 
the deceafed, ate reo^iieded fo , exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
the adminiftrajtof, on or before tne2^th 
day of June next-* 
debted to the faid

in-and ( all perfotis 
edate, are earnedly

reqaeded to make payment without de 
lay a£ the fobCcriber wiHies to clofe the
concerns as fpeediiy asJAMES 'WALKER,

- • ^dminUtratpr. 
April 10; 1804. • . • S

Sfat€f of America, in Ccngrefs 
That all perrons who, facing, indebted to 
the United States for duties on Rierc|ian- 
dife, have given bond therefor with o"5 
or more fureties, payable tp th'ie cpilecj 
tor of the d»dric\ of Norfolk and Portfe 
mouth, and who have : fuffere<| a lofs of 
property by th^ late .conHfjagratjpn at jhc 
twon of Norfolk, fliali be, and |hey herer 
by are allowed to take up, pr have can 
celled, all bonds heretcfp»re gi^en for 
duties a fore faid j upon giving t^ the col ? 
lector new bonds with one of more fure^ 
ties to the tatisfacltipn Pjf the faid collec 
tor, for the Aims, oif their former bpn 4 1 
refpeclively, payable in twelve month* 
from and after the day pf payment fpecj-r 
fied irt the bonds to be taken up or can- 
cellep*, asaforefaidj arid the faid collec 
tor is hereby authorifecl and directed to 
give up or cancel all (uch bonds, uponi 
t he receipt of others^ ast ^efcribed in thi* 
act ; whicfi laft mcritiofteci bond's (h*li 
be proceeded w$i ^i |[| .refoects, Hki 
other bpiitlswhicft ire' tafc«n Hy collec- .'
tiprsfpr dntiej 4**^°.^ tJnited States? 
Provided, howeveiri that nothing in thisf ,. ' , • .^^% • , • * P \ • *
act contained mall extend to bands whicK 
had,fallen due before the nineteenth day 
of February la it. . ., .

NATtti, MACON, 
of tltf ffoufe of Representatives* 
f jfeSSE FRANKLIN, 

Prefident of tht $enatf+ pre 
March 12, 1804. 

APPROVED, •
"*": JEFFERSQM.

A List ol Letters,
Remaining ift the rfyt •Office at Chefter- 

toton, (Maryland j on the ift day of 
Apriti 1804. - "..'.-

,'•'.. 4- •, . '" 
Pe^ge Atchefon .j/Unit Ainger, 
James Anderfon './ it^

'••fit • -
I . . '. J . . • - • if • »• /• * •

Jofluia Browning -*" JohnBowetl
.. . . 

Mrs£lizabeth Car- John
ng

.,.
Jiiijah Denning

. .

Philip Evcritt

Nancy 
, (hanks ' 
L. Clackfon'

.. . .. .--,

2 Jofeph Eventt"

f ^

Mrs Margt.Fletcher ..___._. . " ***• , . -.,**»•» • ;•
Capt. W. Cnivfes 3 Richard Graven 
Thomas Gate . , Jofeph Garnett

< . . 
Jimea Higgins
Daniel & David 

. Hull . 
Charles Heath

H.
.u.rtt

ef<|.

Mrs Isabella Jones i.
Heprj I^i

Mi.fs Sarah $. Wm. Lindfey,efq.
Lam6 ^. A^eiftnty.

Mr* Elizth. £amb , Daniel Lambj t
.. > "-^ ' ••*!»*»• *-..•• •.*

Elizabeth T&Ctuer Charles Maxwdt
. Geo.. Moore 
s. Moflin.. • *

Mrs Mary Miller 
John Moore

Wm. Newriam

John Page> efq. John Poiley

tench
-Jofeph Rumney

- * V . •;

jaco6 Stevens 
'iicpry.Ssjiart 
Wm. Spencer, cn|.

- \. ." ,.
TerHpe. Tilgnman 
The. hprtv James 

Tilghrhaa .'

Wni,

S.
Thos.

. 
- Smith

* * » '• •

Jofeph_T>Tnet John "*"

rev,. James 
Wilmer 

Mifs ?ilii$ -Wood-
Tfa. 5imon 

-indr
*

. Fifty Dollars
T^ AN AWAY from the fubfcr^er 
J[^ living in feaftoti, Talbot coubty^ 
Maryland, a l^egro Man caHjed ABkA- 
HAR'J, about $ feet 9 or i]>incherhighv 
TatHeVof a yellowifh tdmpte^ibA, t»a<J 
on when tie yveqt oft", a hlue coat? blue 
pantalets and hatf fepotsj hVU ati ohc&m- 
mori handfome well made fellow, not 
difpbfed to tal^: milch, he has bbtatnedt 
a pa(s Jfrom- a frfa fcHow cajled f*hitt+ 
and no dpttbt .will erideaVpr td. ptifs. b^ 
thai narhe. The above reward will be 
given for tile fecimng of faid fellow nv 
any jail| and ali reafodabl&txpencespiid 
by

April iot 1804.

A NEGRQ MAN,"

FOR theremaindef of the year— one 
who.cari He recommended for his 

honedy and fobriety.-*— -Apply to the 
Editor.di tne 

April lo.

rety. 
Star.

i



i
LIST OF ACTS

•Pawd'ft/ tnf. fir ft Session cf tke
Eighth .Congress.

i. An a<ft to enable the" prcfident df 
Ihe United States fb take pofleffion of 
the territories cededrby France to the U- 
»iifed States, by the treaty concluded at 
Paris, on the thirtieth of April laft ; and 
fftr the temporary government thereof. 

•? i ft October,

pnyment of cfttims of citizens cf the U-, 
nited Scares on the governmentof France, 
the payment of which has been a flurried 
by the United States, by virtue of the 
convention of the thirtieth April, one i 
thoufand eight hundred and three, be 
tween the United States and the French 
Republic. Approved loth .November,
-iSb-

j »..
t t\ .

3 
Huck to the amount of eleven millions
two-hundred and fifty thoufami dollars,
•for the purpofe of carrying into effect the 
eonveuucn,of the thiitieth of April, one 
thoufan4**.ight hundred ,and three, be 
tween the-^jited States of America and 
'•"• Frenc||''i^.^glibli$j and making provi- 

for tHe^fiftWTXSTit of the fame. Ap 
proved • lotiJ'^vyember, 1803.

4. An act making an appropriation, for 
carrying into e'fFedHhefeventh article of 
the treaty of amity, commerce and na 
vigation, between the United States anci
•fcis Britannic Majeity. Approved the 
i'6'tlvNp.Yember, -'1,80^-.

5. An-acl. to repeal the acl entituled, 
' '« an'atl tQ'-alicw a drawback of duties

- on g,poas exported to New Orleans «nd 
therein to arrren'd the a£t, emituled, *• an 
x€r. to regulate "fhe coUcclion of duties 
on imports and tonnage?' Ap'proved sz^th 
ASiovembtff,' r?c3. ; "'^-T^ ; ~ "•"" •"

6. An act to repeal zri acr,aentifuied,
fe-'*n-Rct to t'itatlrth an uniform fyftem
of bHTikr«pfcy rhroughcat the United
States." Approved nineteenth December,
1803. ....'- : 
,.7. ^ATtcc^-for laying and colleclin^ of 

duties on imf«crfs and tonnage \vithin
• the territories.cfcied to the United States ! 

by the" treaty of the thirtieth of April,
-*\r\f* *V»rnif-in/4 *=i(r^f f?7ir»'?r«»rt nnri t?^r«>f>

mas

100 Dollars EewarJ.
Jail en Saturday evenhg ty?, 

u!t. the three fo?hiiuw% Nt-GP.Of-.S} 
untied on i^e \ 2th "/ McrcJ^Jcr trial c>i 
May 7 erm , fir FELO iV3", viz.

ICK, who calls himfelf Duk Wil 
fon, the property of William 1'ho- 

efq. a black, a£Hve, young fellow
22 years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, his 
upper lip fcar'd, occafioned by a fall on 
fome bricks, nifo n fear on one of tlu> 
fingers of his left fund by the cut of n 
fickle—he is well made. He has been 

2, A n -ak making provifion for the accuftomed to plantalian work, and at

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in tl?e Poft-t jjicz at 1'a/lott)

Sen],

Sptil r, Xbc4. 
A.

Ahderfjn,

rending brick-layers, alfo a tolerable good 
fhoe-maker—had on a Icerfey over jacket 
and pamaloons, dyed of an'olive colour 
—but as he is very artful it is probable 
ha will change bte clothing and name.

CLEMENT, who c*Hs himfelf 'Ce 
ment Roberts, the property of Dr. John 
Coats, of a'yellow complexion, about 5
feet, 6 or 8 inches high, about 21 or 22

, >.- , . - T ve?.rs of age, has a fquint or caft in onean act sTithonfin? the creation ot a *,. - n j u -\i j r***^, '^- , . -,i. of his eyes—flender built, and a fmart

Capt. John Bafh 
Solomon Brown 
John Blake 
Jon'a.,N. Benny 
Robt. Buckanan. 
William Bryan

James' Coulfton 
Charles Critchtt 
John Cooper 
Samuel MCarty

c.

Jonathan Bye 
|ubah Benfon 
Elizabeth BrurT 
Wm. S'. Eufli 
TJiornas Bullin 
Thos. Jas. BuHitr.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
On tie l-$d day of May next, •will be ex- 

pcscd ti put lie sale, on the premises, flit 
that very valunble hefty of LAND< ustt. 

tailed tie White Mar/h,lying in Sas

Colfton 
Thomas Cook 
James Clayland.

George Daw-fon 
Thomas Daflin, 
Mary Denny

D.

eyes- 
fellow—his drefs was a blue cloth jacket 
and trowfers—it is aHb"probable he may 
change his name and clothing, as he is 
equally artful with Dick, - ; .-'- ^ ^

PERRY about 21 years of age, about 
5 feet, .11 inches high, ftout and well 
made, -his complexion between Dick and 
Clement. Perry is-the .property of Mifs 
M. Price, under the direction of Mr. 
LaHmore, of C^ueen Ann's county,—He 
had on a blue and white kerfey jacket 
and trowfcrs, 'with no particular mark, 
further than hisbeing equally 'artfull with 
his nvor c6mrades$3ick and Clement.

Thirty dollars will be paid to any per 
fon for apprehending the above negroes 
and fecuring them, if taken in the coun 
ty.'—Sixty dollars if taken out of the 
county ; and the above reward, if taken 
put of the itate ; or in proportion for 
^ither of them', if delivered to ihe'fub- 
fcriber in Eafton, with reafonablc ex- 
penre?..

The ahcve Negroes were committee*- 
to _pii on the 1 2th of March laft, for 
breaking open Mr. Limbert W. *Spen- 
cer's ftore, in fc'.allon.

-PHILEMON WILLIS, Sheriff 
of Talbot County.

Ion, April 3, 1804. . tf

ny
Wm. D^wfoti 
Peter Denny

Mif&MargaretDen- Nicholas Dawfon
E. 

JamesEarle, jun--5Peter Edmondfon 

Mary Fleming G:
Greenbury Goidf- Charles Gully

Jefper Floyd

borough 
.Benj. Gilbert 
Littleion Gale 
James Gold (bo 

rough

John Harper 
IVW. Hemfley 
William Hemlley 
Philip Hopkins 
Samuel Hoffman

John Goldfbury 
Robert Goidfba- 

rough
Mary Gordon

H.

-'Wro Hemfley, jun. 
GiJderoy Harxiy 
Edward Hamilton 
Col. Haddaway

Chriltopher Harri- Solomon Higgins%
J-

L.

Benj. Jones 

Sally Kemp

John Johnfon 

David Kemp

John Lucas, fen.
lid ward Lloyd
Alex. Laing
Solomon Lowe—2 '

M.
Fofter Maynard S^rah Mullikin 
Dr. Knnalls Mar- Capt. Jofeph Mir-

»e! Lamb.den 
aPirience Looche- 

^

r
-one. thoufan.d eight hundred, and 
between the United States' and the 
French Republic, -and for other purpo- 
lep." Approved twenty-fourth February,
=1804. •
y 8. An 2^1 to Incorporate the Directors 

cf the Columbian Library company. Ap 
proved 3 ift January, 1804.

9. Ah ^£1 relating to the recording, 
'regitlering avnd enrolling of Ihrps or vcf- 

-ofOtlians. 'Approved

A1

-25th February, 1864.
to. An aft for the relief cfPauICou- 

Jon. ' Approved ~2$th. January, 1*804.
I i. AH a^t for the -relief of John Co*3%. 

Approved 14th "January, "1^04. 
.. to. Att4& -making appropriations for 

the fupport of the military eiiabliftmeat 
jcf the United States,'in'the -year one 
t'houfand eight hundred >snd four.
•proved i uh-February, 1804.

13. An »£t making appropriation for 
the fupport of -the navy of the United

One Hundred Dollars
HE offered in addition to a pro 
portion of the above, for the ap- 
dingahd fccuthig my negro man,or 

{hve,-called Gem, or Clement Roberts; 
Provided, he (hall not be convicted of 
the felony for which he was commuted 
to the goal of Eafton, and ail reafonablc 
expences paid by

JOHN COATS.
Eailon, (Talbot County, Mary- ") r 

lind,} April 3, 1804. }

N.

rick 
M'Callafton

* % «

Henry NicoIIs, jun

P.

during" the year one thoufand 
liundred and four. Approved 3 \ (t Ja 
nuary, 18041 ', > i ' 

14. An atl for tlie "relief of the cap- 
tors of the Moorifh armed JbipsMcfticru- 

; ; <ia and Mirboha. 'K' j: : 
furJier to amend the a£t

intitulett, " an act to lay and collect a di- 
r«c£-k»£r-uridun the -tJniteci States," 
proved ^d March, 1804. '

16. /ui a'ct fappicincirtary to an 
intitule^, **'an act to inc'?rporate the in- 
feabitsms cf the city of Waihington, in 
the -difiritt'-'cf '-Columbia." Approved 
24tli r ebruary, 1804. -

17. AH act continuity; for a limited 
jifrie the -falaries of the officers of go- 
vei-nment ihefeifj rnentioned. Approved 
20th Febr^arf, ."§04. '

1 3.' An acl for. ihcjclief of certain 'mi 
y pcnfioners in the fiate of South CA-.

Approved 3d March, 1^04. 
I p. .An act for the relief of Samuel 

Approved 2$th February, 1804. 
20. An act to provide for light houfes 

and buevsin the cafes therein mention--
- - ' * . - * . "

-Approved -Match i6Ui, 1^64, 
21. An act to amend the charter of 

-*pp?oyed 25th February^

IN CHANCERY,
MARCH 26, 1804.

ST application to the Chancellor by 
petition in writing of Rcbert Sfe- 

i>ensy oLQueen-Ann's county, dating, 
that h« is an Infolvent Debtor, and pray 
ing the benefit of the Acl pafled the laft 
SeiHon on the terms therein mentioned, 
and a fchedule of his property and a lift 
of his creditors on oath, being annexed 
u> his petition. It is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the raid Ralcri $/e- 
vexs.'bj cmfing a copy of this order to 
be infcrted once in each of th-ree weeks 
in Cowan's ntwfpaper, or the Star of 
Eafton, before the end of April next; 
give notice to his creditors to appear in 
the Chancery-Office at ten- o'clock on 
the fifteenth day of May next, to-recom 
mend a Truftec for their benefit on the 
fold "Robert St lens's, then and there 
taking the oath by the faid atl required, 
for delivering up his property for the 
benefit of his creditors. *.*,' - 

True Copy,
Tell, SAMUEL Hanv-EY HQXTA"RD, 

- Reg. Cur. Can.

.CLOVER HAY.

THE fubfcriber has a quantify-of 
CLOVER-HAY,for fale..' 

JAMES NABB.
' Talbot county, April 2, 1-804. 3

S. S. Pofey . . 
Wm Potter - 
David E. Price

David Rtobinfon 
Joieph

tin 
Rich. Martindale

Triflram Needles 
John Nock

Noah Porter 
John Pokl*y 
E. L. Pelham

Lambert Reandon 
George Rage 
Either Robion

Hugh Sherwood 
Andrew Skinner 
S^muel Sttvens 
James Soniih 
Thomas Sievens

Kathan Thayer 
George Thomas 
Levin Tyje'r 
Ann Thomas

V. 
Nicholas Valiant E. Valiant

safras.Keck, in Ccecil county -^-containing 
about Iu7£ ar/v/, part of the real ejlaic 
cf calsntl 'James Bricey late of the city 
cf Arrjapi/is, deceased. 

~[j"^HIS Land isetieemed by thcfe who 
J^ .afe-bcit acquaitited \vith it, to be 

jequal, if n,ot fuperior, in quality and fi- 
tuation, to any in that county, and is pe 
culiarly adapted to the cultivation of 
wheat, corn, and other grain. It,is at 
prdent divided into three hanclfome 
Farms, each of which has abundance of 
wood, and a fuitable proportion of mea 
dow-lands. The' improvements on the 
middle farm confift of a good Dwelling 
Houfe, barn, Stables, and other out- 
houfes. Thofe on the other two confift 
only of Negro-quarters, built of logs. 
On a corner 6f the middle farm is a 
Store-houfe, Granary, and-a comforta 
ble dwelling-houfe, fituated at the in- j 
terfeclion of two public roads. The i 
Store, &c. with about three acres of 
ground, is at prefent under tent at 6ol. 
per annum, and is efteemed an excellent 
iUnd for bufinefs, cfpecially ia the Gro 
cery line. . / , ,

The above land is" lfit«ated aBont fix 
miles from Frederick-Town, on Safiifras 
river, and about thirteen miles from Ap- 
poquinimink, the Jatfer of which is a 
fteady ^good market for Wheat, It is 
prob-jble that the Canal, which it 15 ir^ 
contemplation to cut between the Chefa- 
peake and Delaware, will enhance its 
value* This property will be fold in 
one body, or divided in -fuch parcels as 
may bed fait the purchafers. The terms 
of tale, will bej eneftalf of -the purchafc 
money,, 10 be paid in 15 monthSj the 
efidue in two years ; the whole to bear 

intereft foira the day of iik, and bonds 
with approved fecurity, to be given.for 
the fame.—-Mr. Gaffaway Walkins, ma- 
nager, refiding on the middle Farm, will 
(hew the Lands to thofe inclined to 
chafe.

NICHOLAS CARRQLL, 
NICHOLAS BRICE,

*

B. At the fame time will be fold,

W AS comrnirted to rh<- ^val^f: 
Kent coo rl^,-as a iiHr.w^y, on. 

Th u r (\\ a j the 91 h i n (tar. t, « N e -.• ro VY c> • 
man who calls herfclf JENNY, aboiir 
.30 years of age, five feet tive or fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion ; had on, a; 
light ktrfcy jacket and petticoat. She 
fays flie is free and came lad from Mr;. • 
James Smith's of Caroline county. She 
as been delivered of a child fince (he 
was committed. If ihe is not 'releafed 
fhe will be fold for hergoal fees, accord* 
ing to law.

WILLIAM MOFFETT, toerif,.
\ of Kent countyy Maryland. 

Fehrmry-20,- 1804. if t
For Sale,

MERCHAN I- IvIILL and FarnY, 
_ _ fituated in the- Head of Queen- 
Anns county, Eaflern-Shore, Maryland^ 
within one and a quarter rniles of the 
Head of Chefter; snd within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of, Chefter., to, 
Centreville, on Unirofn branch : which' 
branch em-ties into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good Tanding 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and convenieitt, buiicoffbrick about five 
years fince j has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftones, and one"pair of doun*I ' • . t
try ditto ; the machinery being new ami 
adapted in the molt complete raarmcr for 
Merchan^ Work. Convenient to" the
Milton a fine high filtiation ftands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which, is large and .con 
venient, with two roofiw and a paffage 
of ten feet wide on the'.firft. floor, arici 
three chambers en the fecdnd floor, 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Milk r or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There is al- 
fo on the premifes a good/Stable -for 
eight Borfes, aHx)f which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring o^ 1802. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak &ame on the pre 
mifes ready for creeling the fame^ .The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, ahd 
is found and fecure. The UriidoYn branch 
is a never failing Stream 0f Water; arid 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the .Eaftern Shore of 
Maryland. 'The J^rm contains nearly

oa terms then to be made known, a num-1 one hundred acres,of Land (excluflve of •
the Mill Pond) j the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here is 
on faid premifes a .-young-Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees,

ber of fine Horfes, Sheep, Hogs, 
and all the farming .utcnfils, but none 
of the Negroes.

April 3.

NICHOLAS BRICE,

f Brice, 
ts

of

S.
ShcT-Philemon

wood £* 
Jofeph Stingeflbr 
Arch. Serrell

T.
Ann M.Tilghman 
James Tighman 
Jofeph " "

To be rented, for the present 
Year,

WO two^ftory houfeson Wafiring-

,,._ _ * * , • ^

cnclofed- Thei1,?^^. convenient >o the 
Dwelling, Houfe a ntver failing Spring 
of :good Water. This property is in th$ 
heart of a gciod Wheat Couhtry, and is 
dfo a moft excellent ftand for coufitt^ 
work. For terms appfy to 'the fubfcri-

ton-ftreet, in the mpft central part I bcr in Bridge-Town, Kent county. ; 
of£aftanf and good ftaflds forMercan-j JOHN CAMPBELL.

CUMBERLAND, (Maryl.) Feb. 20,
DRpvrr tic

Mr. Weblcv•
John

Stephen Young.

W.
Junes Willfoi), jU

J[_

College,
MARCH, 27, iScvj. 

VISt-rORS and GOVER- 
NGR6, having determined to en

large, the plan of Education in this Se 
minary to the extent aurhorifed by' their 
original Charter of Incorporation — here 
by give notice that they have engnged 
iVIiis HfcWTEnsoN to open a School for

tile Bufmefs, One of tbe buildings has 
been afed as a Store for Several years— 
with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, &c.—Alfo a frnall houfe on the 
Came Street, and one valuable lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafe or 
f*le ; and feveral lots on Do?er*ftreet.— 
For particulars, a.pply to 
s SAMUfiL BALDWIN, OR

WILLIAM MLLUY. 
Eaflmn, Feb. 7, 1804. 3q

tf

For Salt.
will fell the proper- 

ty he qfw occupies — containing 
about 235 acres — 40 of which is wood- 
i-and, Gtuated in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chciter Town. — 
There i«on the premifes a dwelling houfe 
j^>ur rooms below-rt wo aboye,with olhe» 
convenient ou' buildings', an apple or

YOUNG LADIES, on V/^ednefday U»e 
4«h of April next, in thn't large and com- 
,m(xlious.h«oufe in Chefter-town, hereto 
fore occupied for the fame purpofc by 
Mrs. Marifell. " ' • .- .>

In this School which wttl fye nnderthe 
(iireclion and control of the Vilitors,; 
You"« Ladies will be taught •Spelling, 
Reading, Plain Sewing, Marking on 
Samplers, Tambouring, Embroidery, 
Lace-Work, Flowering on MuSSn, Chi-

chard, -Sec- be fown 100

relle, and Fancy Work. And

22. An act making Rppropriations for 
the fupport of government for the year 
t;j>e thoufand eight hundred acd fpuc. 
Approved March 1 4th,; 1 204.

23. An act to allow drawbacks of du 
ties on goods, wares and merchandife 

by land, in the cafes therein 
ApproVcd ^d March, 1804. 

AD act to revive and continue in 
force an act, int it led, "an act for the 

of the refugees from- the-

STATES.

provinces ofv Canada ^ind Nova Scotia. 
Approved March 16thj 1804.

jij. An act declaring the dtfent of con- 
greis to an act of the general afleaably 
of Virginia therein mentioned. Approv 
ed March i6th, 1804. 

• g.6. An act making an appropriation 
£or>c»iryUjg ir.to tflxct the convention 
concluded between the United States 
and the kinu: of fSpain, on the i fth day 
of Auguii, one thei\f-md eijght hundred 
and two. Anprfwed March i^th, 

I *7r?-bs c&niir; ucd.)

A LETTER was pat into my office 
on the 20th of Nov. laft, by 'Mr. P. 
Murdoch, of this place, directed to John 
Swan, efq. merchant, in. Baltimore, and 
containing ONE HUNDRED DOJL- 
•LAR3 in bank nptes. This letter is 
miffing, and as it fometinres hnppens, 
that letters are by miftake feat to places 
very diftant from fhofe to which they 
are directed, and fliere mifliid by acci- 
den-t— i req««ft the favor of eacft of you 
to -fetfrc-h in hss ofliec for the above men- 
tio»«rd letter, and forward it if found. 

I am gentlemen,o^ *
yo.ur mou obed't ferv*t

BEENE S. PJQMAN, P. M. 
Cumberland, (Mar.)

AT. B. — Twenty Dollars P^ewarcj will 
be given to any perfon who can give 
fuch intelligence of the above mention 
ed letter, as that the money may be re-

af fitted and appropriate hours the Pro- 
feflbr of English and Oratory fn the col 
lege will attend to iniiruc~fc the Young 
Ladies in Writing, Englifh Gram'mar, 
Arithmafic, Geography, and the uie of 
the Olobes. " ' . : - . ' -- : ' . •, .

JWifsHENDERSON, will take young 
Ladies to board, on fuch terms as flie, 

their parents may think leafonable. 
By order of the Board of Vifi- ;̂  ' 

tors, and Governors of Waflj- 
ington College.
DAN.IEL M'CURTIN, Sec'ry. 

Chefter-town, April 3, 1804, 6

bufliels OK more of wheat, and po/Teffioo 
given the itt of Jaifuary next*

Stock and farming urerjfils of all kind 
may be had at the option of the purcha-, 
fer. Any perfon defirous to tre*t for 
the fame^ may .know the terms by apply 
ing to •

HENRY BLINGGOLD. 
Ken I County, March 10, i8->4-

r

covered.

March 27.
P. MURDOCH.

NOTICE.
Su/picion heretofore raifed of 

Mr.'JOH N CROZj KR, of Eafton, be 
ing concerned in breaking open the Store 
of the fubfcriber, in the month of March 
laft, has been cleared up by the detec 
tion t;f the£erfons who were actually 
concerned Mr. Crozier ftands perfectly 
acquitted qf the charge, and in'juftice^J
t • . i v i f «i • . J

g" T AVINGreceived information-from 
fj^£ feveral of my friends ori the Eaf- 

tern Shore, of a report circulating thcrd, 
that it was mjrintention to decline the 
Commission Bvfiness-*~L beg^ leave to af- 
fure my friends andithe public generally, 
that no intimation of the .kind has at any 
time fallen from me ; and that all thofe 
who may be pleafed to intruft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made Tor their intereft, by 
their moft obedient fervanr, '

RICHARD NICOLS. ' 
Baltimo.re:, Aupuft 2, iSo?. tf v

SALE,
f | ̂ HE Subfcriber offers the. Geoundr 
J^ lying on Harrifon-ftjeet, from the 

old Market houfe up to the Itreef oppo- 
fite to Mr. Ilammomi's, on 3 .credit of i,, 
2; and 3 years.

This Property from its central- Ctua-

worlhip. The tetms of fale wil) be otfe- 
third of the -purChafe money in 
and the other two-thirds iti tw 
ftalments, by gf>yitig bonds with 
ed fecurity, ^eirin^ intereft from the/ 
date — But {ha»W 4riuit the purchafdr/to- 
make a greater advance than the third, a 
libepal difcomu will be made for prompt 
pay. — Any: perfon inclining^ to porchafe^ 
mzy_be (hewn, the hndsby;GharJes Spen-- 
cer, or William Taylor tenants on the-'
pre.mifes. indifputable title-

Attenditnce^on
/ wjU be gi*en'

given to thefe lands. 
(he day 
by -

JOHN G. SMITH, 
Queen- Ann*s county, March 27. dtiM

TO PURCHASE,;
FEIV 1,1 KELT "
^G SLAYE

But to avcicl
nane need app\y who has Slaves -to

tion, is as valuable as any now ,

'* of, whofe ag e^t,eed. 
jetter directed to J E. an.d Urt at 
Star-OiSce will be .attended

Eaftofi, March -27-.
.Co.

(S

publichim, the i'ubfcriber makes this 
notification of his innocence.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Eafton, April 3, 1804. .

for (ale in the Town of Eailon. And 
if the purchaser is difpofed to let it out 
on a ground rent, he. may immediately. 
clear 25 prr cent, on the terms ihat will 
bcoi?cred by .. -V. ;,.',, . '.. . :-v.: s : t;

Nicolst
Edflont March 0, 1804. 8

• B L A N"K
AI THE STAR QFFIC£

To be RentedJor thersmajndtrefithe
House

On Dovcr-itreetynexc door to 
tsr Denny*s, lately 
fcriber, immediate pbffefiyjn may b«
ty£P$ty$S

,ifee

Mr. Peter I>ermy, or

Eafton, March
SON.

WANTED,

T te

1 tfr

January 31, 1804._________

Real Estate 4t Audtton.
On PRIDAr-ihetlirddnyofMafni

at 1 1 aWoci; on tfo 
ART of tv*o TRA^i$»oi
the cn$ catted Stratttn, the otbef 

called ScotiaHardfbip* lying contiguous
J 4 .'O O ', •*<

Neck»-in Queen-Ann's county,"'near-the 
Niae-bridges; containing .fix hundred 
acref or thereabouts, about three hundred 
and fifty acres are cleared and under 
cultivation, .on which is i Dwejling- 
Houfe. Barn and other convenient buUd- 
^ngs', aMb a'good Apple Orchard, th£ *' 
fail is well adapted to Corn, Wheatj To 
bacco, Clover, and all other kinds of 
country produce,; a large portion of tt± 
ceilent Meadow--may be" made, as tliefe \ 
lauds partske of a.large, portion of rich j 
bottom that is eafily drainabfe ; thefim- $ 
ation of thefe lands render them very de- 
firable, as they are very convenient • to- 
mills, markets, and feveral places of
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purfuant to a commifiion ifTuing forth 
in that behalf, directed to Nehemiah 
Tilton and Archibald Alexand,er> of 
the county of New Caftle, gentlemen, 
or either of them, before the Paid Ar 
chibald Alexander, one of the faid 
commifliqners, depofcth as followeth: 
I. To the firft interrogatory this de 

ponent faith, that he was prefent in the 
character of diftrict attorney of the U.

_ States of America in and for the Dela-

DOCUMENTS,
Accompanying the Report sf the Committee 

appointed to enquire into the official coz-

Saml. Chase & Richard Peters.

Interrogatories exhibited on behalf of the
houfe of rerprefentatives to George
Jlead, ^squire,, United States attorney

. for the diftrid of Delaware, and Ro-
' lert Hamilton, £squtret late marfhal of

: the faid diftti£t, in the matter depend
ing before the committee of the houfe

. «f reprefentativcs inftituted to enquire
-into the official conduct of Samuel
Chafe and Richard Peters, efquires,
or either of them.
i. Were you prefent atsr circuit court

of the United States holden ac New
Caftle, in the month of June, 1799 or
1800, in and for the diftrict of Dela
ware, before Samuel Chafe, one of the
judges of the fupreme court of the U-
Hited States, and G. Bedford, diftrict
judge of the --United States for Dela

ware diftri£t, at a circuit court of the 
faid United Stages, holden at Nevv Caf 
tle, en the twenty fevenih and twenty 
eighth days of June, one thoufand eight 
hundred, in "and for ihe faid diftridt, by, 
and before Samuel Chafe, one or the 
judges of the fupreme court of. the faii; 
United States, and Gunning Bedford, 
diftricr judge of the faid United States 
afore faid for rhe faid .diftrict.

2. To the fecond interrrogatory thi* 
deponent faith, that'he was prefent in 
cqurt on the fir A,day of the faid court, 
mentioned in this deponent's anfwer to 
the firft interrogatory, when the grand 
jury then and there attending, after hav 
ing received a charge from the faid Sa 
muel Chafe as p re fid ing iudge, retired 
to their -room, and alfo when they re 
turned to the bar cf the faid

States ; I have been told, fir, (continued 
judge Chafe,) and the general circula 
tion of the report induces .me to believe 
it'true, that there is a-printer in Wil 
mington, who publifhes a mod fcanda* 
loii? paper :but it will not do to menti 
on names have you nottwo printers in 
thet town ? <To which-this .deponem an- 
fwering in. the amrmauye, judge Chafe 
further .obferved,. tha| if fa, and pne of
t % * f ^.'i '»'*'lii<*i* i

ed in the circuit court,' for the diftrict of 
Pehnfylvania, - that' the courts of the U- 
nited States could no/ take cogn'uzance 
of offences at common law ; in the cafe 
of the United States of America again (I 
Worre'i, 2d Dallas's Reports, 384, with 
whlth the grand jury declaring* them- 
felves farisfied, this deponent left them 
and returned into court, and the faid file 
of.papm being foott after fent and laid

ware
2. -Were you prefent when the grand 

jury, after having received a charge from 
the faid Samuel Chafe, retired TO their 
room, and alfo when they returned to 
the bar of the court ?

3. Did the faid grand jury, through
their-foreraan,. upon being by the
clerk of the faid court, whether they bad 
any bUls of indictment, or prefentments 
to 'deliver to the faid court, aafwer that 
they had net ?

4. Did the faid Samuel Chafe, then 
atht there,-fa* ~yo.ur keafrftg, ol^prvf *o 
the faid grand jury, «that he had \jn- 
<Jerftood *hat there wa$ a great deal of 
fedition in that ftate ; and there was a 
very feditious printer, who rcfided in the 
town of Wilmington, and whofe name 
was» (but checking himfelf, faid   
«« perhaps it might be going too far to

" or words to that 
words did he ufe

3. To the third interrogatory this de 
ponent faith, that the grand jury,tbrough 
their foreman, upon being afked by the 
clerk the queftion ftated in the third in 
terrogatory, did anfwer, that tl->ey had 
found no bills of indictment nor had any 
prefentments to mal.e. 1 - .

4. To the fourth interrogatory this 
deponent faith, that the faid Snmuc! 
Chafe, did, on receiving ihe anfwer from 
the grand jury, mentioned in this depo 
nent's anfwer to the " third interrogato 
ry," oWsrve to that body in his hearing: 
«' That he had been informed or heard, a 
highly feditious temper or difpofition had

them, jf report docs AQtrnueh belie him, on the table within the bar of the court; 
is a feditious printer and rouft be taken judge 'Chafe 'obferved ir, afked this de- 
noticc.of..- Iconfiderita pajrr.of myduty porientwhat had been dbhe,and whether 
and it fhall, or fitiuft oe noticed : And it he or the grand jury had difcovered any 
is your duty, Mr. Attorney, to examine feditious publications, to which the de- 
minutely and unremittingly into1 affairs ponent anfwered, none of that character 
of this naturerHthe tiencs,, fit, require which the faid court could take cognia- 
that this feditious fpirit wj^kh.-pervades ance of, unlefs the faid paragraph, which

~ ~ this deponent then Tubmitted to the
inflection of judge Chafe, were of that 
nature; and after he had read ir, this 
aeponent repeated to the faid.court the 
fame obfervations herein before ftated to 
have been made by him to the grand 
jury on .'he fubjedt, with which the faid 
court acquiefcing, the bufinefs was paflT- 
ed over with much ap'parent good hu 
mour on the part of. judge-Chafe'; and 
the grand jury, foon after returning to 
the bar, were dilcharged by the court, 
without finding any bills or making any j

The additional depofition of George Hafi 
who being afked, what were the man 
ners and deportment of Samuel Cha.fi? 
during the trial of James Xhompfor* 
Callender, depofeth and faith,

m * -   - r f

That it appeared to him "at the tim3 
of the trial, jind he yet believes that ths 
manners of Mr. Chafe were intentionally 
rude and infolehti The deponent thought 
and ftill thinks, that Mr. Chafe was de* 
termined that Calender ftvoul<i, ifpofu*. 
ble, be convicted, and that to accomplifti 
this purpofe, he endeavored to intimate,

too many of our prcfTes {houfcd be dit- 
couraged and repreffed.' iDah yoif not 
procure fome of this printer's papers, 
between this time and to-morrow' morn 
ing; and-b^riftly examming tfiemi find 
out whether he'has no* becnJuUty of 
lit&Kng the government of the "United 
3fates, or fome of (he officers, thereof/ 
This 1 fay* fir, mult be done I think 
it's your duly. That tfyis deponent not 
approving-of the manner in which this 
fubjedt was prefled upon .him, ihen ftated 
to the judge in lubftance, thai he was 
well acquainted with the duties of his 
office,imd would certainfy perfornithem, 
but that he had never been in the prac 
tice of hunting out offences: that he had 
not in his poffeffion the papers alluded to

prefentf»ent&.
<;. To the ninth

to deprefs, ancj to filence his 
He interrupted them frequently, with 
wanton rudenefs., He ordered one, if 
not more, of them to fie dotpn. He 
charged them with advancing dtjd^rine?

CJ , O ... ^ T

which they knew to be illegal, aid which, 
they advanced, he faid, only to deceive 
and mifjead the populace. The patience; 
of the deponent was at length exhaufte^, 
and he quitted the court and the caufe* 
under a belief that farther exertions in, 
the defence^ would only tend to cover 
himfelf with ftill greater flume, and tp' 
fubjedt him to greater humiliation:

'l he deponent believes that there «lid 
not efcape from him during the trial, a 
wprd or gefture^ that could have given
. -j"V . * ,. . —^^«. ' , » -.«. "' 'fa*

intsrroga'tory this
deponent faith, it Containing only matter 
of reference to the eighth interrogatory, 
it already anfwered by the anfwer to

by the "honorable jutfge, ffor had he read | that interrogatory.
them V if, hbwe'ver, this deponent fhould 1 jo. To the tenth interrogatory this

' '    *'  '   - -

jnenton his name 
or what oiher 

on that fubjecl ?
5. .Did the faid Samu-1 thenChafe

there further obferve that he would 
. not confent to difcharge the grand jury 
on that day, although folicited by feveral 
fo to do ; and did he direct them to at 
tend, on ihe next day, for the purpofe 
cf examining a file of the papers pub- 
lifhed by the faid printer ?

6. Did he alfo order the faid diftridt 
attorney to procure a file of the faid pa 
pers, to be laid before the faid grand 
jury, and were they procured by him and 
laid before them ?

7. Did the faid grand jury, on the 
next day, return into court after having 
examined a file of the faid papers, with 
out any bill or prefentment, and were 
they then difcharged by the court ?

8. Do you know any thing further 
relative to the conduct of the faid Sa- 
muel_Ch3fe,or do you recollect anjr con- 
verfation on the fame fubjedt which took 
place in open court between the faid Sa- 
muefCnafe and the ( faid grand jury, or 
the faid diftrid attorney, or either of 
them?

9. Relate the fame fully and at large, 
as if you were thereunto particularly in 
terrogated.

10. Did the faid Samuel Chafe (at any 
time) exprefs his furprife> at the conduct 
of the faid grand jury, and obferve that 
xvhilft in the federal ftate of Delaware 
he could not get a feditious printer in 
dicted, in Virginia he could not only 
get them indicted, but convicted and 
uuniftisd. or words to that effect ? 

. JOHN RANDOLPH,
Chairman of the Committee.

RRAD, attorney of the United 
States of America in and for the De 
laware d.iftrict, refiding in the town of 
New Caftle in. the faid diftridt, aged 
thirty feyen years aud upwards, being 
produced, Two*11 and examined on the 
annexed interrogatories exhibited on 
the part of the houfe of reprefenta- 
tivcs of the faid United States, in the 
matter depending before the commit 
tee of tkejioule cf reprefeatatives, 
inftituted to enquire into the official 
conduct of Samuel Chafe and Richard

manifefted in the ftate of Delaware, a- 
mong a certain clafs of people, particu 
larly in New Caftle county, and more 
efpecially in the to.wn of Wilming 
ton, ^here li?ed a moft feditious printer, 
uflreftrained by any principle of virtue 
and regardlcfs of facial order " That 
the name of this printer was" (Here the 
learned judge paufed for a moment, and 
then obferved) '  Perhaps it' mi^ht be 
affuming too much to mention the name 
of this perfon, but it bscomes your fpe- 
cial duty, and you muft entire diligent 
ly into this matter." That although th> 
deponent will not undertake to fay that 
every word, as here fet forth, is precifdy 
what the honorable judge expreffed j yet 
he is perfectly convinced that the lan 
guage is for rhe moft part, what was ufed 
by the faid judge, and the ideao conveyed 
by him at the time, precifely what the 
content imports- «

5. To the fifth interrogatory this deoo- 
nent faith, that feveral members of/the
grand juiy on the behalf of then-.felves

foon as the 
oblcrvations

and their brethern^did, as 
faid judge had elided the

be furnilhe'd wrtlrtKerci, he would.rbake 
the examination snd communicate with 
the grand jury on the ftbjedt. 
Chafe then faid he was fatisfied, and 
turning to the grand jury obferved, that 
they could not be tiifchanjed, and how 
ever inconvenient it was, th.ey muft at 
tend op the fabfeque^t day at'the ufual 
hour. Judge Chafe then directed that a 
file of the faid papers (hould be procured 
and hid before thi* deponent. The 
newfpaper, t^e files.of which were re 
ferred to, was the4" underftdod to be, 
that wiph^ was ftylfd »«jMirrer. ok^e 
Times and GcneraTAdveftifer ;*:but the 
deponent dees not recollect that this ti 
tle of the paper was at the time mention 
ed by judge Chafe; and this deponent 
further faith, that a file of the faidncwf- 
papcrs was procured by fome perfon in 
the afternoon of that day, after the ad 
journment of the court, and delivered to 
him tkat after examining the file of pa 
pers for fome tirr.Cjhedifcovered no libel- 
ousmatterorany publication co.ning with 
in the provifions of the fcdiiionlaw, that 
this deponent, conformable to ihe direc 
tions of the judge, Cent on the next morn 
ing, the faid file of papers to the grand 
jury then aflembled in their room.  '

7. To the feventh interrogatory this 
deponent faith, that the faid grand jury 
did, after examining the faid file of pa 
pers, return into the faid court, then con 
vened, and in anfwer to the ufual quef- 
tions put by the clerk, faid through their

deponent ftith, that he doth not remem 
ber to have heard judge Chafc,(at any 
time) make uie of any exprcffions of the 
nature alluded to in this interrogatory.

G. READ.
The preceding .anl\vers to the interro 

gatories annexed, were duly taken, fworn 
to, and fubfuubed by George Read the 
deponent, on the thirty firft day of Ja 
nuary, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
far;d eight hundred and four, before 

ARCHIBALD ALEXANDER.

ScheiJuIeCA)
anfwer to the eight interrogatory.

Extract from the Newfpap'er ftyled the 
Mirror, &c. printed at Wilmington, 
of. the date June 21, i £00. 

For this time we (hall difmifs Mr.

1 *y ' c*   .   
offence to the judge; The conduct oi:

1 his afibciites was, he believe's, equally' 
guarded; he does not therefore afcribc 
the infolence of Mr: Ci\afe to irritation^ 
occafioned by the conduct of the bar.

The deponent is under no appreheri- 
(ion, i hat his judgment has been mucH 
mifled, by the circurhftances attending 
his own fituation' He knows, and can.

detailed in the anfwer to the fourth iu- foreman^ tjiat they had not agreed on

court to difmifs them 
on that duty,

from 
men-

Inters, Efquires, or cither of them,

terrogatory, then\and there earneftly 
requeft the 
further attendance
tioning to the court, as a reafon for the 
requeit, that they were generally farmers, 
and it being the feafon of harveft, their 
perfonai attention was molt requifite on 
their farms to which the judge replied 
" that the bufinefs to which he had callec 
their attention, was of a moft urgent ant 
prefling nature and muft be attended to 
that he could not therefore difcharge 
them until the enfuing dav» when fur-

fe^» ^^ *
ther information mould be communicat 
ed to them on the fubjeft he had referrec

-but this 
hear the

any bills, nor had they any prefentments
to make; 

8. To

to," or 
deponent

words to that 
did not at the time

judge fay that his detaining the grant 
jury was for the purpofe of examining a 
file of papers publiftied by ..he faid prin 
ter.

6. To the fixth interrogatory this de 
ponent faith, that immediately after the 
converfation mentioned in the anfwer to 
the fifth interrogatory had been termina- 
ted,the faid Samuel Chafe addrefied him- 
felf to this deponent, who then alfo was 
the diftncl: attorney for the faid diftrift, 
and afked him whether he. had any cri 
minal charge to prefer to the grand jury 
to which this deponent replied, that no 
indictable offence had come to hi? know 
ledge and he had no reafon to belitve, 
that any bufinefs of fuch fort could occur 
as woijld require the attendance of the 
jury during the term but certainly, fir, 
obferved judge Chafe, you might, by 
purfuing proper refearches, make fome 
difcoveries. Have you no perfons in 
this (Delaware) (late who have made it a 
uniform practice to libel th-r adminiftra-

the 'eighth interrogatory this 
deponent faith, that foon after the faid 
court had conoened on the morning of 
the fecond day of the faid term, this de 
ponent at the requeft (5t ths grand jury, 
attended in their room when the fore 
man of the jury directing the attention 
of this deponent to a certain paragraph, 
in a publication contained in one of the 
faid papers, dated the 21 ft of June, 1800, 
and republimed from the " Aurora," (a 
true copy whereof is contained in fchc- 
dule, A, annexed to thefe anfwers, and 
to which the deponent refers) rcfle&ing 
in very ftrong and pointed language on 
former conduct of judge Chafe obferv 
ed there is a dfference of opinion among 
the members of this body, with regard 
to the nature o'f that paragraph, whether 
libellous or not, and although it were a 
libel, whether it would be proper for the 
grand jury to prefent it as fuch to the 
circuit court to »vhich this deponent 
anfwered that he had adverted to the 
paragraph the preceding day, and further
obferved, it would bt tieceflarv for him. .'- ' 
to give an opinion to the jury, whether
it were libellous or not, for that in what- 
focver light it might be confidered, the

'We are therefore 
the doctrine of this

faid court could take no cognizance of
the matter of it, as it was not within the 
provilions of the fedition law, that law 
not embracing cafes of libellous publi 
cations againft the judges of the courts 
of the United Srates, and fo not being- 
cognizable as an offence by thofe courts 

virtue of any act of congrefs; the 
aid circuit court could not take cogni 

zance of it, as an offence at common
tiou of the government of the Unit-d jaw ; judge Chafe himfelf having decid-

Pickerhig, becaufe xre have about-forty 
other friends of regular government to 
bring in review,»hd to account for them- 
felves before the public, whom they have 
fo long difgracefulJy flattered, while they 
betiayed. -

11 Judge Chafe has hid down a doc 
trine which muft cover him with infamy 
as durable as the hiftory.of the man and 
the transaction^ he held up the doctrine 
that public records were not to be bro't 
forward in a court of juftice, though 
they were alledged to contain truths* 
which would benefit the country, cxpofc 
the hoilility of perfons to the govern 
ment, or prevent abufes^-lf this judge's 
doctrine were to,be tolerated^he fcrvants 
of tta people might forever hide the moft 
enormous abufes. 
determined to face 
arbitrary judge, aud to ftand upon the 
ground of juttice and the decifion of the 
people, who have the ppwer of depriving 
thefe men of powsr, who have abufed 
or proved incompetent to the difcharge 
of their truft.

" We hope the day is not far off, when 
Judge C!j&st> will be impeached for this 
and other arbitrary acts of his."

The additional depofition of Plilty Nor- 
borne Nicholas taken before George 
Wythe and Jofeph Scott, Efquires, 
under authority of the houfe of re- 
prefeutatives.

The faid Nicholas being aflced by the- 
faid commiflioners what was the genersl 
deportment and manner of judge Chafe 
during the trial cf James Thompfon 
Callender, anfwer 

That the general deportment and 
manner of Mr; Chafe during the faid 
trial, appeared to the faid Nicholas to be 
marked with great violence and precipi 
tation ; and that judge Chafe manifefted 
a folicitude for the conviction of the 
prifoner, which, in the eftimation of faid 
Nicholas, v/as improper in a judge fitting 
in a criminal profecution. The fald

now name men, whofe politics iken dif 
fered from his own^ who expreffed their 
abhorence of Mr. Chafe's conduct iii^^ • *

terms as ftrong as language affords. lit- 
fact the public mind was very much ex 
cited, and apprehensions were cnretrtain-* " 
ed by marfyjthat foziie ferrous di(lurbaric£ 
might take place. Mr, Munroe, thert, 
governor of Virginia, wasfo compleatljr 
convinced of the danger, that Jicnot onlf 
earneftly recommended moderation and 
fqrbearance to thoQ; uho were daily 
crow3Tfig'aD"out him^-but
constantly on the capitci, that he mi 
be ready to command the peace, at the 
firft .appearance of commotion. To him. 
Mr. Chafe is probably indebted for the 
falety of his perfon during hjs refidence~
in Richmond.

The folicitude'bf MdMonroe to pre- 
ferve order, arofeJfrom caufes totally un
connected with Mr. Chafe. The cha 
racter of the ftate he\obferved, had never 
been tarnifhed by any pppofition to the 
laws, or any outrage on perfons cloathcd, 
with its authority; The preferVation of 
this character at thatperiod, (May 1800) 
was in his eftimation a matter of infinite 
importance. He therefore urged and 
imrcated thofe, who, he fuppofed, might 
come into collifion with the judge, to be; 
patient, under every outrage.

GEORGE HAT, 
Richmond, Feb. 7, 1804.

Interrogatories exhibited ori behalf of the: 
houfe of rqprefentatives of the United 
States, to Willimn S. Biddle,, touching: 
the official conduct of Samuel Chafe 
and Richard Peters, efquires, or either 
of them.
1. Were you jprefent at the fecond 

trial of Joha Fries for treafott-before the 
circuit coiirt of Pennfylvania, at "th£ 
fpring term of the year 1800 ?

2. Have you a correct copy of the? 
opinion of che coart delivered in wrifin£ 
to the counfel for th^ prifoner at that 
trial ? y .     .

3. How came it in your poflefiion ?
4. Are you confident tfeat the copy> 

which you new-produce*' is exactly cor- 
refpondent with the original ?

JOHN RANDOLPH. 
Thomas Leipert ',.'' ' 
M-ahlon Dickerson,

The anfwers
annexed interrogatories, in' .the cafe 
of Samuel Chafe «md.J&jtchard Peters^

In anfwer to the firft interrogatory1 
this deponent fays that he was prefeht al 
the fecohd trial of John Fries for treaConV 
before tne circuit court of the United 
States for the diftrict of Pennfylvania^ 
in the fpring term of th(S year 1800. 

2. In anfwer to rhe fecond interrb^a-
Nicholas'further'ftatcs, that the deport- tory he fay s^ that he- has not a correeV 
ment of judge Chafe to the counfel, who copy of tyeVhoJe opinion delivered by
appeare for Callender, was rude and 
overbearing) and calculated to prevent 
that full and free defence, without which 
it was impoflible for them todojufticc 
to their client. -

PHILIP NOREORNE NICHOLAS. 
Ricknnnd, Ftbruaryjth) 1804.

the court in writing to the counfel for the 
prifoner at the trial. That the paper nov* 
produced to the commi/lioners and 
hereunto "annexed, was written by this 
doponent during the trial i-forefaid, and 
wa.8 preferred by him, among otnct pa - 
p^s,  outsiuia^ impu?tant law opinion

;J
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and cafes. That the following extrjitl 
from faid papery is to tFie btft of this 
^eponem's knowledge and belief, a cor 
rect copy of so much of the opinion ex- 
pre'fTed by the court before the trial of 
jTries, and delivered in writing, as he un- 
rierftood, to the conrffel of
via. |{ It is the opinion^ of the court that 
sf.y infurre&ion or rifing of any body 
the people within the United States, to 
attain or efFecl, by force or violence, any 
cbjecl of a great public nature, or of 
public and general or national concern,' 
is a levying of war againft the United 
States, within the contemplation and 
conftruclion of the conft-itutibn of the 
United States. Of this general pofition 
the court was of opinion that an in-

or rifing refift, or to prevent, 
fey force or violence, the execution of 
any ftatute of the United States, for le 
vying or collecting the taxes, duties, im 
pofts or excifes, or -for calling forth t!:2 
militia to execute the laws of the Union, 

' or for any other purpofe (under anypre-" 
tence, .whether as that the ftatute was 
unequal, burthenfome, oppreflive or un-; 
conftitutional) is a levying war againft 
the -United States within the conititu- 
tion." That the remainder of that.page 
cf the annexed paper, and the following 
page to the words " conftitute the crime 
of levying war," contain the fubftance 
of the principal points of law ttated by 
the court on that occafion, and that the 
refidue of the contents of faid p^peran-

a//rjrfonefi it fioerly---* Inst. JO  
75» 77 i ^»/.*. 251.

iDall. 346. f/. 5. v\Vigd. ib. 348. 
£7. 5. v. Mitchell Defts convrtled of 
treafon, for an attempt to prevent the 
execution of the excife law. (

Dougl. 576 Raifing a -body of men 
TO obtain by ifctirniSalkm or violation the 
rcptal of alavv, is an overt^tl of levying 
war.

Fofter 215 Damaree and Purchafe, 
an avowed intent to demolifh all meeting, 
houfes. .'This infurreclion to be confi- 
dered as a declaration by the rabble again ft 
the toleration afft and an attempt to-ren-^ 
der it ineffectual by numbers and open 
force. W. S. BIDDLE.

Ihomas Leiptr.
 Mahlon Dicker-sou.

(To'be Continued.)

LIST OF ACTS
Massed as thejirft Session of tht

Eighth Congress.

i ' ' 
and to provide Tor ajfepounir.ga fsra'Yor j r<?qMerited, tha* thtf tlepoShons t?f air.. ['friec'c$ fo be fup^crfee attcf oTgtfrfied bf
in the diftri£l therein mentioned. Edsnund Randolph,. la'te attorney general Hhe executive, at the-expenceof the pub-

54. An adl fuppleme-ntary to ihe-a&, 
intituled " an. acl to -preferibe the mode 
in which the public a£h, records and 
judicial proceedings in each ftate (hall be 
authenticated fo as totakeefiecl in every 
other (late. -

55. An acl for impoiing more fpecific 
duties on the importation of certain ar- 
cicles and alfo for levying and collect 
ing light money on foreign ihrps 'or vcf- 
fels. .

56'. An acl fupplementary to the acl, 
irttituled " an acl regulating the grants 
of land, and providing for the difpofal 
of the public lands fouth of the ftatt of 
Fenneflee.

57. An acl for the appointment of an; 
additional judge for the Mifii&ppi terri 
tory, and for other purpofes.

j$. An aft fupptementary to the aft, 
intituled « an acl; concerning the chy of 
Wafliington."

f'Concluded from last Tuesdays Star.)
27. An acl providing for the expences 

of the civil government of Louifiana.  
Approved March roth, J 804.

28. An acl granting further time for 
locating military land warrants, and for 
other purpofes. Approved March ipth,

1 59. An atl concerning the public build- 
ings'in the city of Washington.

 <Sc. An acl to provide for a more ex- 
ten five diftribution of the laws of the 
United States.

61-. An acl fupplementary to the acl, 
intituled " an acl providing for a naval 
peace eftablifhment, and for other pur- 
pofes."

are no part of the opinion of the 
but are authorities and cafes ad 

ded by this deponent for his own ufc and 
information.

3 In an'fwer to the third interrogatory 
.he fays, that he was at the time of faid 
trial ftudying law with William Rawle, 
Rfq. then attorney of the United States' 
for the/ 4iftritl of. Pennfylvania. That 
he at^e^d^dL the circuit court during al 
moft all" the trials for treafon in that 
Court, iq the years 1799 and 1800 and 
occ*6onafly a/lifted Mr. Rawie in writ 
ing down the tefumony delivered on 
'thefe trials* That the annexed paper 
{except as-to the latter part of it juft men 
tioned) was according to the beft of this 
deponent's recoiled!ion and belief, copied 
by him in court before the commence 
ment of the faid trial,from a paper which 
was then circulating around the bar, as 
the'opinion in -writing delivered by the

1804.
29 An acl lor the relief of the fuffer-

eourtj and immediately after 
was delivered by the court.

4. To the 4th interrogatory he an- 
fwers, that he cannot ac this time recol- 
lecl with certainty, whether the annexed 
paper was or was net copied from the 
original figned by the court, or delivered 
by them to the counfel, nor can he be 
politive that he faw the faid original pa- 
per ; but at the time he fuppofed the pa-
pe_r_frpm,wihic.fi h* Jtnr.k f*iJ copy WHS 
the original opinion delivered by the 
court, and he itiil believes it wss.

W. S. BIDDLE.

CircuitCfSFToJ the United States, April 
1800.

CHASE AND PETERS.
It is the opinion of the court, that any 

rnfurreclion or rifirg of any body of peo 
ple within the United States to atuin or 
efrccl by force or violence any object of a 
great public nature or of public and gene- 
ral or national concern is a levying of 
war againft the Uahed States, 'within 
the contemplation and conftruclion of 
the conftiturion of the United, States.  
On this general pofiton the court are o/ 
opinion that any fuch infurreclion -or ri/- 
in.- to refill cr to prevent by force or vi 
olence the execution of any ftatute of 
the United States for levying or colletl- 
ing taxes, duties, impofts or excifes, or 
tor calling forth the militia to execute the 
laws of the union, or for any other ptxr- 
pofe (untier any.prctence.whether as that 
the ftatute was unequal, burthenfome, 
eppreffive, or unconftitutional) is a levy 
ing war againft the United States, within 
the conJiitution.

Military array or weapons not necef- 
fary to conftitute a levying war Fojler 
208.

The true criterion is <jhn Ammot the 
people did a-flemble. Wnen the inten- 

is univcrfal as to effect fome objecl 
general public nature, it will be

212, 2 I!.
To confpire and meditate an infurrec- 

t:on to refift or oppofc the execution of

ers by fire in the town of Norfolk Ap 
proved ipth March, 1804.

30. An acl making an appropriation 
for defraying the expences incurred in 
enquiring into the official conduil of Sa 
muel Cfiafe and Richard Peters, and in 
concluding the impeachment againft 
John Pickcring. Approved rpth March, 
1804.

31. An adl fupplementary to the acl, 
intitled " an acl to incorporate the fub- 
fcribers r^ the Bank of the United States." 
Approved March, 1804.

32. An acl altering the feflion* o? the 
diftricl court of the United States, for 
the diftricls of Virginia, Rhode liland, 
and for the diftrift of Weft Tenneflee. 
Approved March, 1*804. /

.33. An acl to ascertain thel boundary 
of the lands referred by the ftare of Vir 
ginia north weft of the river Ohio, for 
the fatisfaclion of her officers and foldiers 
on continental eftablifhments; and to 
limit the period for locating the faid. 
lands. Approved March, .1804.

34, An atl for the relief of the legal 
reprefentatives of David Valezin,deceaf. j

OF Tft£

UNITED STATES.

House of Representatives.

of the United, arid fome other gentle 
men, (whom I had jufl learned, were 
prefent at the trial of Callender) might 
be taken, for as the only depofitions be 
fore, us in this cafe, were folely thofe of 
the parties immediately, and individually 
concerned, and 'who were not merely the 
political opponents of judge chafe, but 
perfonally interred ; as the propriety of 
their own conducl iri the trial was invol 
ved in the queflion at iflue between them 
and the judge, I did not wi(h to make 
up my mind, or to give a final vote on a 
cafe, in which there was evidently no 
other than perfeclly ex parte evidence 
before us. The committee, however, 
having, as has been dated, met during 
our abfence, and decided in favor of an 
impeachment, I was virtually precluded 
from making the proportions I had in 
tended.

It is indeed true, Mr. Speaker, and 
the gentleman from Virginia is perfect* 
ly correct in ftating, " that the whole 
of the committee met the next day, and 
the "report, as it now (lands, was fub- 
mittedto our final decifion, when every 
individual member was pfefent. He is 
equally cdrrect in the observation, that 
the report was open to the objections, 
which Might be offered from any quar

He, and in oppofition tv fubftantial juf- 
tice and the obvious dictates of propriety, 

 '.*, I am credibly informed- that the wet* 
tern and middle iiiftjicts will give to
Burr confiderabie majorities, and thet 
fout.hcrn dlftricts willcerrainly be divid 
ed, fo that ordinary exertions in this dif- 
trict muft afford him the moft refpecta-*- 
ble majority in the ftate that has ever" 
been given to a chief magiftrare before* 

" I beg, Sir, yocr will pardon the free 
dom I have taken, and believe me wftfc 
great refpect-,

« Your moft obedient, 
« Humble fervant,

« JNC. SWAKTWOUT, 
t{ Lewius Lowing,

March 1 2» (Concluded.} 
Mr* Huger.   It was not my wifh and 

determination to have avoided faying any 
thing on the prefent queftion, and to 
have contented myfelf with giving a fi> 
lent vote  nor Ihould I now have rifen 
but for the allu lions, which have been 
made by the gentlemen from Connecti 
cut and from Virginia, to what took 
place in the committed of investigation 
  The ilatemem given by both thefe 
gentlemen are, as far as they go correct, 
but I muft beg leave to add one or two 
additional obfervations on the fubject.

The committee had been only fum- 
moned to meet on the morning of the 
day preceding that, on which the report 
now under confederation, wasprefented 
to this houle  Both the member from 
Connecticut and myfelf accordingly at«

ed ; and for other purpofcs. Approved 1 tended at, or about the ufual hour of at-
tendance \ but on going to the room, in 
which we had always met, 'we found it 
occupied by the committee, who had 
been appointed to impeach judge Piclcer- 
ering. Moft, I believe indeed, all the 
gentlemen, except the gentleman from

36. An aft for the relief of the heirs I Connecticut and myfeljp, who compoifed 
of John Haberfham. Approved March,!the committee of inveftigation, .were

March, 1804.
35. An acl in addition to an acl, in- 

titled, 4( an acl to eftablifh an uniform 
rule of naturalization ; and to repeal the 
acls heretofore palfed on that fubjecl."
Approved March,

1804.
37. Art acl Creeling Louifiana into two 

territories ; and providing for the tempo 
rary government thereof.   Approved 
March, 1804.

38. An acl fupplementary to the aft, 
intitled, «  an acl relative to theeleclion 
of a prefident anil vice prefident of the 
United States : and declaring the officer 
who/hall acl as prefident, in cafe of va 
cancies in the office* both of prefident 
and vice prefident.*' Approved March, 
1804.

39. An act ta erect a light houfe at the 
mouth of the Miflifippi river ; and alfo, 
a Kght hoafc at or near the pitch of Cape 
Laokont, in the ftate of North Carolina ; 
and a beacon at the north point of San 
dy Hook. Approved March, 1804 

An

like wife members of the committee, and 
as they had already met on other bufinefs, 
we of courfe retired On my return to 
the houfe, I met the honorable chairman 
at the door, who exprerfed a wiflj that 
our committee (hould forthwith meet; 
but on my obferviug, that moft of the 
members of it were in the committee of 
impeachment in the cafe of judge Pick- 
ering, which was then afiembled, he pro* 
ceeded to join them intimating if, I did 
not miftake him, as he left me, that he 
would fend me word fhould our commit 
tee meet. I received no meflage how 
ever, nor heard any thing further on the 
fubject until a few minutes before the 
houfe adjourned, when to my aftoniuV 
ment the gentleman from Connecticut 
informed me that he had been told the

40. An atl altering the time of the!committee had met during our abfence, 
iiext meeting of congrcfs. Approved and come to the determination of report-,

ing to the houfe a resolution recornmend- 
ing the impeachment of judge Chafe. 

The gentleman from Virginia how

ter.
But, after five out of feven members, 

had already on the preceding day decided 
in fa^of of the principle it contained, I 
certainly, Sir, had not the vanity to fup- 
pafe, 'that any thing I could fay, would 
effect a change of opinion ; and I con 
ceived, that   after what had pafied, it 
would be regarded as mere cavil on my 
parr, and only done from a wifii to em- 
barrafs and create unneceflary delay) to 
propofe, when the queftion of impeach 
ment was already acted and decided up 
on, thai we (hould wait for further tefti- 
mony. '< I therefore, acquiefced, and, 
(after having exprefTed, as aboveitaced, 
what I fhould have wifhed to have been 
done i and had intended to. propofe, had 
I been prefent in the committee the pre 
ceding day) I deemed it my duty, (as be 
lieving theevidence in queftion before us, 
to be -entirely ex pane) to give in the 
felect committee, as I (hall again -do on 
the prefent occafion,my decided negative 
to that part of the report, which includes 
the vrefolution for impeaching Judge 
Chafe.
  The queftion was then J«cen, by yeas 
arrd naysi on concumng-in the report of 
the committee, agreeeing to the firft re- 
folution and carried yeas 73 -nays 32.

The report of the committee, in rela 
tion to the fecond refolution, was agreed 
to unanimoufly.

Mr. J. Randolph moved that a com 
mittee be appointed to appear "at the bar 
of the fenate, to impeach, in. the name 
of the houfe of reprefentatives, Samuel 
Chafe of high crimes and mifdemeanors*]

(COPT.)
« Lansingburgbt March 19, 1804,
" SIR,

" Yours of the 2yth ult.. ̂ received » 
few days fince. I have duly noticed the? . 
contents. You will permit me to ex* 
prefs my furprrfe,that you feould .ftrppofe 
me capable of fo great a derelittion>f " 
principle, as to enter the 
faction which you app 
in fupportof Aaron Burr for gove 
I, Sir, have feen and fglt toomtrch^ct*
» . . . " '^r' . " . _ - _ / _* ~
fecution, and purchafed the preferii hap* 
py condition of my felf and fellow- citizen* 
at too dear a rate, to rcfigri myfell 
the hands ot thofe in whofe political 
nefty I have no reafon to confide. Your 
fuggeftiori that Mr. Burt will ki « an emi 
nent degree promote thcVw/ plebeian- 
intereft* is, in mf opinioVi,' the feanty cf* 
fufion of a puerile mind, the draining of 
a demagogue's brain, which long fince 
had been deprived of its better materials, ' 
That judge Lewis has large and I wilt 
venture to fay, rcfpectaWe connections* 
is admitted ; but 4hat fuch a circum* 
ftance (hould be urged againft his 'elec 
tion is, to rnc,t extraordinary. As to> 
your majorities in. the weftern and mid 
dle diftricts, I have only to fay, that I do» 
not believe it j and rf I did, it would be- 
a circnmftance that vatfld have no other 
influence on me, than aft inducement to- 
greater exertion in promoting the elec 
tion of chief juftke Lewis. . ,

" One favor permit me to aft of yoai 
 that, when you fee fit to fend me ano 
ther letter (luffed with fech a mafs of 
nonferife as * Plebian Governor," « Li- 
vingfton family,' and « Weftern andMidV 
die difttict majorities/ you will be kind 
enough to pay the poftage.

Job*

I am, with due rcfpect, , 
Yours, 
MLEVINUS LAPSING.

- * ,
MERCHANT MILL airi ̂ arm, 

^ M fituated in the Head of Queen*

]
Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland^ 
within one and a quarter mfles of the. 

__ .,, .,-. ... Un. J ^f ^^l_—./l^*. _ — —. J _?*.t.f_ ^.l^?_v^__

March, 1804.
41. An acl in relation to the navy pen- 

fion fund. Approved March, 1804

cf

any ftatute of the United States by force, 
is o.nly a high mifdemeanor, but to pro 
ceed to carry fuch intention into execu 
tion by force, is a levying of war, and 
the quantum of force isimmaterial,*whe- 
tbcrby Ioo or xcoo. Some force of 
violence muft be ufed in purfuance of 
t^edefign to levy war, but 'tis immate 
rial whether the force ufed is fufficient

Any force con-

42. An acl to amend the atl, intitled 
«' ati acl concerning the regiftering an-i 
record-ing of fliips and veffels." Approv 
ed March, 1804.

43. An acl to repeal a part of the acl 
intitled "an acl fupplementary to the acl 
concerning confuls and vice confuls : and 
for the further proteclion of American 
feamen." Approved March 1 804.

44. An acl authorifing the. payment

Id e#scluate the
izecled with the intention will, conftitute 
die crime «f levying war.  

4 Bl. Gam. 3c Levying war may be 
done by taking arms under pretence to 
reform the laws or to remove (public) 
grievances^ whether real or pretended 
 Sec y //. A. 121 Foftir 209, 210.

5 B. A. ui, $0!iK 635  5 st. Tr. 
37 /,.fl?m[jUrjg ar4ned with treafortt^lc 
dcfign, is an arcrt ad ir> every cafe of 
levying wa/j though noting further be 
tiane.

Irfurretlion to rajfe the price of fer- 
wsge?j cr to bieais *li pri&ns and

of two thoufand eight hundred dollars 
to Philip Sloan. Approved March, 804.

45. An acl in addition to the acl, en 
titled '< an acl for the punifhment of 
certain crimes againftthe UnitedStates." 
Approved March, 1864.

46. An acl in addition to « an acl for 
fixing the military peace eftablifhmem 
of the United States." '

47. An^clto author ife the adjoiirn- 
ment of diftricl courts by marfhals, in 
certain cafes.

48. An acl making provifion for the 
difpofal of the public lands in the In 
diana territory : and for other purpofes.

49. An acl further to protedl ihe com 
merce and feamen of the United States 
againft the Barbary powers.

50* An acl further to alter and efta- 
blifh certain poft roads $ and for other 
purpofesi

51. An atl to make further appropri 
ations for the purpofe of extineuifhing

1 T .I* » • O Othe Indianclaims.
52. An acl for the relief cf. Mofes 

Young.
53. An acl rehtive to the competifa- 

UQP of certain officers of the cuiloms,

ever, has informed the hcufe that before 
the committee proceeded to bufi icfs, one 
or two raeflengers had been feot to fum- 
mon both my friend from Conneclicut 
and myfelf, and he had before given me 
the fame information in private.  And 
moft certainly, Sir, I have not the fmal- 
left doubt but that this \vas done for 
the affertion of any faft, made, by the 
gentleman from Virginia, willrver re 
ceive from me 
plicit belief.

the moft ready and 
It neverthelelr, fo hap

pened, that neither the member from 
Conneclicut nor myfelf received the fum- 
mons, or attended the committee, in 
which it was determined during our ab 
fence, that a report {hould be drawn up 
and made to the houfe, recommending 
the impeachment of judge Chafe. This 
circumftance di.;, I confefs, furpnfe me 
in the firft inftance, and until the matter 
was explained to me. I ftill regret it; 
for we had never had any previous dif-. 
cuflion in the committee, on the merits 
of the various charges exhibited againft 
the judge, and I certainly did expecl, 
that each particular cafe would have been 
thoroughly fifted and canvafied in the 
felecl committee, and a feparate and 
diftincl vote taken on each of them be 
fore any report was made. Under this 
impreffion I had intended to have ob- 
jecled, had I been prefent, to the com 
mittee's coming to any final decifion un 
til we had received the deposition cf Mr. 
Robertfon from Peterfburg j and J ha.d 
alfo (as I obferved to the committee on 

following morning} i:}t£i;4ed to

J. Randolph and Early appointed the 
committee.

Mr. Nicholfofi moved the poftpone- 
ment, until trfe firft'Monday in Novcm- 
ber,of the bill for tha fettlemem of claims 
for Georgia lands.

Meffrs. Euftis and Jackfon oppofed the 
poftponement; which was earned -yeas 
58 *nays 49. N ~?

 brent the American Citizen. 
TKe following Correspendence was com 

municated to the editor, from Albany, 
by the mail of Monday evening. The 
originals are in the hands of a friend at 
Albany. Of this I am afiured by the re- 
fpeclable communicator. It is publifhed 
HS a valuable fpecimen of the  « ufeful 
arts." Mr. Levinus Lansing was the pro 
prietor of the ground on which the vil 
lage of Lansinburgb is built. He is an 
opulent and intelligent republican. His 
letter to Swartwout fupereedcs the «e- 
ceffity of encomium on his integrity. It 
fpeaks home to the heart, and, by the 
great example it holds out, cannot fail of 
producing good. v ' , .

CORRESPONDENCE.
(COPY.) 

« Albanyt February 2"Jtbt 1804.

" Though I hav« not the pleafure of a 
perfonal acquaintance with you, yet -I 
have long known your characler and in 
fluence as a republican. By the public 
prints and handbills you have doubtlefs 
noticed the two candidates in nomina 
tion for the governmental chair. The 
one'norninated by the peoplf n Mr. Aaron 
Burr the other named by a pant of the 
legislature is Mr. Morgan Lewis, a mem 
ber of the Livingdon family. I beg you 
will weigh the pretenfions, talents, inte 
grity, uniformity of political character, 
in fliort the fitnefs and quslification of 
both candidates, and after fuch, exami- 
nation if you can find it convenient with 
your fee/ings to add your vote, and influ 
ence to the refpcclable fupport already 
manifefted in the different parts of the 
ftate, it would in my opinion injure to 
Mr. Burr a decided and refpectable ma 
jority in the county of Reffclaer, and 
would promote in an eminent degree the 
real PlchUn [PlebeianJ interest. Mr- 
Burr -jtaads before the community whcl- 
;y on H't-i own individual rnerits. His 
family (if elected) will con( :n't of ihe great

Head of Chefter; and within thirteen. 
miles of Dock creek, on the main road
leading from'the Head of Ghefter, to> 
Centrcville, on Unicorn branch : which, 
branch em ties into Chefter river, & with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing; 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is Jargd 
and convenient, built of brick about rivet 
years fince ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being new and. 
adapted in. the moft complete manner for~ 
Merchan^ Work. Convenient to the? 
Mill on a fine high fituation ftands the; 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two room* and a pa flags, 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and. 
three chambers on the fecond floor 
Likewife a good Houfe for a.Miller or- 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculated,* 
for four hands to work in. There is al 
fo on the premises a good Stable for 
eign t Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fince the fpring of 1802. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre-   
mifes ready for creeling the fame. The 
tumping dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and fecure. The Unicom branch. 
fs a never failing Stream of Water; and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the vEaftem Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land (exctufive of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to- 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. There 
on faid premifes a- young Orchard 
t^vo hundred thriving Apple Trees>weli; 
enclofed- There is convenient *o the; 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is in the- 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a moft excellent Hand for country 
work. For terms apply to the fubfcri«T 
ber Ln Bridge-Town, Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
January 31, 1804. -.4

CLOVER HAY,
rTTlHE fubfcriber has a quantity of 

CLOVER HAY, for fate.
; JAMES NABB. 

Talbot county, April i, 1804. .3.

Printed in tkt neattjl manner, and on t-bs- 
dortest notice, eti
Orders from <i dlHanc* pitnSl&nfly a*

of- ih£ people. He lys SO needy to 5 anil ibi is
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FSn. Shore General Advertiser.

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
' April 17, 1804.

ExtraS of a letter from Commodore ?re-
blet9Mr. Cathcart, dated fourth Ja
nuary, 1804, in the horbwr of Syracuse.
<« I have juft returned from a cruife

off Tripo!;, where on the 23d December
I captured a vefTel with the Bafliaw's
prefents to the .Grand Signior, accompa-
rjcd by feveral officers of diftinction. I
truft this capture will give us confidera-
ble advantages in^ nogociating a peace."

. By the fliip John Morgan, from Lon 
don "it is ftatcd, that 2 fnips of the line, 
5 frigates and a number of cutters, vUn- 
ider the command of lord Keith, had fail- 
td from the Downs on the 8th March, 
and began a heavy fire on Boulogne, 
 which was plainly to be feen by the peo 
ple on board the John Morgan. Our
commiflionershad finifhed their bufinefs 
about four weeks previous to the third 
March, and all but Mr. Tiumbel had fail 
ed for America.

DENTON, CAROLINE COUNTT.
Agreeable to public notice previoufly 

^iven ; the Democratic Republicans of 
the feveral Hundreds of Caroline Coun 
ty, met on Saturday the 3 1 ft of March, 
1 804 at the fevcral public places in each 
refpective Hundred, which were in faid 
public notice named, for the purpofe of 
feiecting four perfons out of each Hun 
dred to meet in a Committee to be held 
at Mr. Boon's tavern, on Tuefday the 3d 
day of April, 1804. Whereupon the 
following perfons were appointed, viz.

For Done Hundred   Robert Hardcaf- 
tle, jun. Edward Carter, John ?Boon, and 
Thomas Mafon.

For Choptank Hundred   James Peaf ce, 
James Brody, White Turpen, and Phi 
lemon Harington.

For Tuckahoe Hundred   John Ruth, 
John Tillotfon,, John Hardcaftle, and So- 
 lomon Cooper. »

For Bridge town Hundred   Col. Wm. 
Whiteley, James Summers, Robert Or- 
rell, and Solomon Richardfon.

Fq| Great Choptank Hundred   Solo- 
TOon'Brown, Richard Andrew, Francis 
EUiott, and'Beachemp Sunton.

For N. WS Park Hundred-^ Frederick

fca&fcer of ail hearts, and to 
the dread Tribunal of anct .c ( w^ml.  
We audrefsourfelvesexclulively and con- 
fukmly to the honelt judgment of up 
right men. It is through them that De- 
cty proclaims his will, and with their 
futFrages in our favor we dread nothing.

It would involve great prolixity to pur- 
fue the judge through his long and ipi- 
flamatory remarks, though it would de 
no difficult ta-fk to take them in luccefli- 
on, and prove them individually, eiuier 
inapofite, untrue, or illogical. But'thr* 
would con fume too much of the patience 
of the reader. An atf«'pi, therefore, 
lhall be made to generaiiie them.

He objects to the mode purfued,
I. Becaufe the enquiry was inltituted 

on the mere fuggeftion of a member in 
his place, unfupported by oath, or by any 
fpecific ftatemeut of facts, which if f up-' 
ported by oath would .have juftified an 
enquiry.

This point has been fo clearly eluci 
dated in the debate, lately pubiiaied,that 
it is fcarcely riecefTary to do more than

prcUbns oi the-/utr|« ; but'haVing been joughTj -jt fcems, to have gone more into 
pubiUhed,- tlirough mitlske, the depofi- Jdet«JJ, and affigned the reafons for .vot-
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It may, however, 
reprelentation of

refer the reader to it. 
oe obierved, that the 
the judge is altogether erroneous. A 
memoer, of great leipcctaoility, did, in 
his place, and on oath taken as artpre- 
fentative of ihe people, make certain al 
legations, which he and the houfe confi- 
dered as iufticicnt grounds for an enqui 
ry,and which many.otthepolicical friends 
of the acculed allowed would be, if fub 
itantiated, grounds for enquiry. It is 
not at all iurprifmg that he who is im 
peached for alledgeo* mifconduct Otould 
declare that fomeof thegroundson which 
that impeachment is fuitained«« would 
not have juflified enquiry."

The judge goes on to declare « this 
enquiry iniiituted in. a manner the moft 
unprecedented and alarming."

On this declaration we will make no 
remark, other than that the debate in the 
hpufe of representatives furni(he<i a num. 
ber of precedents pointedlyprecife.

II. Objection is made to the ex-parte 
nature of the evidence collected by the 
commir/ee oif enquiry.

It is true that the evidence is in fome 
meafure ex-parte. The nature of the 
enquiry did not admit of its being other- 
wife. 'Nekhertime, nor the powers of 
the committee, admitted thai full invrfH. 
gation which can only be had on a trial.

dons of Msflrs. Marshall and Warning- 
ton were taken and Jikewife printed.

This concife view of di«» tellimony 
publifhed will fhew to the fatisfatlion of 
every unprejudiced mind, that the com 
mittee have acted with fairnefs and ho 
nor ; that they have in its felection (if 
that word can at all be appropriated to a 
mafs of teftimony the whole of wh?ch 
is published) exhibited the fpirit of im 
partial juftice ; that they have fought for 
facts from all quarters; and, it is not a 
little extraordinary that of the fourteen 
deponents (omitting one whdfe political 
fentiments we do not know) seven are 

federal, and seven republican.
It is true, that having procured tefti 

rnony fufficient, in .their estimation, to 
cllablilh the preferment of articles of 
impeachment, they did not exhauft the

I'o have gone into all the minutiae of

Holbrook, George Collins, Shadrach Ly- 
:*den and Mafly Chaffinch. 24.

Accordingly on Tuefday the $d day 
of April, 1804, the Committee conven 
ed at Mr. " ~ 
Prefent every deputy appointed, cxcepi 
John Ruth and John Hardcaftle, cfqrs 
Col. William Whiteley was appointed 
chairman, and Robert Orrell, fccrctary. 

The committee firft -took into confi- 
deration the propriety of recommending 
to their fellow-citizens, tour fuitable 
characters to reprefent this county in 
the next General AfTembly of Maryland, 
whereupon a number of perfoas were 
propofed.

The committee tnen proceeded to bal- 
iot for four perfons.out of the number 
propofed, and upon counting the ballots 
it appeared that Thomas Hardcaftle, Pe 
ter Rich, John TiHotfonj and Frederick 
HoJ brook had a majority of votes.

The following resolutions being tfecn 
propofed were Agreed to.

Resolved^ That this committee do rr- 
commend - Thomas Hardcafttej Peter 
Rich, John Tillotfon and^rederick Hol 
brook, to the confideration of their Re 
publican fellow-citizens as fit and fuita 
ble perfons to reprefent this county in 
the next General Aflemblyof Maryland. 
. Retolved, That this committee will 
fupport the election of the four above 
named gentlemen (at the next election) 
as delegates to reprefent this county in 
oar next State Legiflature, to the utmoft 
of our power.

The committee then took into confi 
deration the propriety of feiecting four 
fuitable characters as deputies, to meet 
the deputies to be appointed on the part 
©f Talbot county and the Upper Diftrict 
of Dorchefter county, on a day and at a 
place to be appointed (of which due no 
tice will be given) for the purpofe of a- 
greeing and fixing on a fuit.-ible charac 
ter to be recommended to the confidera 
tion of the citizens of eight election dif 
trict as an elector to vote for the next 
prefident and vice-prefidentof the United 
States; When the following perfcns 
were nominated and appointed for that 
purpofe, viz; John Tillotfon, James 
Summers, Sol. Brown and Robt Orrell. 

ZtJltvedf That the proceedings of this 
committee be pubiifhed in the Republi 
can Star.

Ted ROBERT ORRELL, Sec*ry*

proof, a great part of which could only 
be obtained in remote parts of the uni 
on, would have confumed more time 
than remained of the feflion, and might 
have been considered as an attempt pre 
maturely to judge the cafe. Allthat the 
houfe required to juftify their proceed 
ings was colourable proof of mifconduct. 
  uificient to warrant an impeachment. 
This the committee obtained. * How ?

Botm's tavern, in Dcnton. (Sy txclufively confulting prejudiced and 
.pw stpnnttr a.nnnint*»M rvcmt vindictive men ? Men, who, in their

own opinion,had been wronged by judge 
Chafe ? Men, who differed from him in 
politics ? By omitting to take the tefti 
mony of thofe, whofe prejudices, either 
perfonal or political, if they had any, 
were on his fide ? Air this is more than 
infinuated. Aiiu yet *here is hot a word 
of truth in it. The reverfc is the truth. 
Pake the prominent features of the tefti 
mony, which conftitutc the whole of the 
impeachable matter fct forth in the arti 
cles, and you will <iifcern a fyfteraatic 
and fcrupulous endeavor to place along 
fide of each other the poifon and the ah 
tidote, the charge and the vindication  
Forinftance: ,

I. In the cafe of Frits, we are fur- 
nifhed as well with the dcpofition of Mr 
Rawle, the attorney of the diftrict, as 
with thofe of Meflrs. Lewis and Dallas, 
the counfel of the prifoner. Of thefe 
three gentleman, two are decided fede 
ral.

^ STRICTURES 
On JUDGE CHASE'S Memorial.

In the ftrictures, which we confider 
it our "duty to make, we fhall altogether 
limit ourfetves to repelling a mafs of mif- 
reprefentation, feldom found in an ano 
nymous effay, and never, perhaps, equal 
led by a high official character in the 
iormation of an ofiicia! performances. 

2. In the cafe of Cooper, we are fur 
niftied with a detailed fUtemenr,the mofl 
circumftantial the documents exhibit, by 
Mr. Rawlt, the diftrict attorney, the 
prolecucor of Cooper, and a decided fe- 

We have alfo the depofuion ol 
Mr. Caldwell.'ltkewifs federal.

3 In the cafe of Callender, the depo- 
fitious of Mr. Hay and Mr. Nicholas, 
the counfel for Gallender, are given.  

hcfe gentlemen are republican. To 
compare with thnr ftatement of facts, 
is added (he trial of Callender, at full 
eugth, comprifing 76 pages, taken in 
hort hand by Mr. Rotiertfoii; whom we 
underftand to be federal in his political 
opinions.

4. In the cafe of the addrefs of the 
ucige to a grand jury at New Caftle, 
Delaware, the only teftimony, which, 
jerhaps the nature of the cafe admitted, 

is given that of Mr. Read, diftrict at 
torosy, whofe politics happen to be re 
publican.

<f. In the cafeofthe charge to a grand 
jury at Baltimore, we have the depofi 
tions of Samuel H. Smith, who pubiifh 
ed a ftatement of it, of Mr. Mafon, who 
was prefent at us delivery, and of Mr. 
Campbell, ( th£ foreman of the jury. The 
two firft are repuolican, the lait federal. 
In addition to thefe depofitions, is the 
concife itatement fefpedling the charge 
given in the National Intelligencer, and 
the full ftatement of it, afterwards pub- 
lifhed by the judge himfelf.

It may not be improper here to (late a 
fa£t. It was not the intention of the 
committee to publiCh the depofition ol

We difdaim ail appeal u-Heaven, to the Mr, fjiiowden rcfpocling fome light ex

entire field of enquiry by defeending to a 
tedious * nc* ufelefs examination of facts 
and opinions. This would have been to 
foreclofe. *n a great degree, that ulti 
mate inveftigat*on wft»ch the fenate are 
conftitutionalty authorifed to make;

It is not left true, that the committee 
might have taken the depofitions of Fries 
and of Cooper. &ut tn*7 declined to do 
it; whether from confiderations of party 
or juftice let the difpafiionate decide.

III. Objection is : made to the publi 
cation of irhe teftimony. Jt is reppre- 
fented as having been printed piece-meal 
in the progrefs of the enquiry, and plac 
ed in a utuation to be extcnfively circu 
lated, as a mean of wounding the repu 
tation of the. accufed and exciting an 
univerfal odium againft him.

How true this ftatement, and thefe in- 
finuations are, a few fa£ts will evince. 
Early in the progreCt of the enquiry, 
the chairman of the committee ftated 
to the houfe that feveral documents were 
received, that more were expected, and 
that in the opinion of the committee it 
was deferable that they fhould be author 
ifed under an ordnr of the houfe to print 
them as received, that when the.report 
fhou!4 be made to the houfe ,the houfe 
might be enabled without much delay to 
act upon it. The authority to print >» as gi 
ven without a difTentingTJte, Under this 
authority the teftimony,. as received, was 
nrinrfd ; but unHera pointed injunction
» . «• f

of fecrecy, which, U if. fcsi^ved, was 
facredly obferved; nor does it appear 
that the leall ufe was made of the tefti 
mony during this period to wound the 
reputation of the accufed. No publi 
cation of it was made, until the report 
of the committee was prefcnted, and 
then the whole teftimonjr was laid on the 
tables of the members; and from the 
publicity naturally flowing from this ftcp 
which is thajpurfucd in every cafe where 
there is no pofitive injunction of fccrecy, 
refultcd the publication in the National 
Intelligencer, honored by judge Chafe 
with being denominated the organ of the 
government. Every printer iri the uni 
on had accefs to the fame fource ef in 
formation, which was in truth open to 
the whole world, and iris principally 
owing to local fituation that that paper 
preceded ihe others in the publication.

Does' the judge mean to infinuate that 
the ends ofjuttice and truth would have 
been more fuccefs>fulfy promoted by con 
cealing than by publifhirig the teltimo- 
ny ? Would he not have had reafon in 
fuch a cafe to have accufed hjs acc.ufers ? 
Would he not have faid that thofe who 
preferred the charges were afraid to truft 
to public opinion ; that they knew the 
charges to be unfupported, and dared not 
exhibit the proofs on which they irefted ? 
This would undoubtedly have been the 
language of the accufed, and his friends, 
and it would have been ufed not altoge 
ther without fuccefs.. .

There is another view which ought to 
be taken of this point, fully to appreci-

ing an impeachment 5 and the vote of 
impeachment -ought to have embraced 
fpecific charges. The charges, appa 
rently arifing -from rbe leftimony, are 
represented as varicrtl?, and tt is contend 
ed that a majority of t*»c houTe, though 
concurring in a general vote of impeach 
ment, could not have bees obtained to 
fanction any one charge. This <?ojec- 
tion, on fir ft blufh, is plauHble ; but fush 
an impreflion arifcs altogether from omit 
ting to confider the whole truth. A ge 
neral vote of impeachment isfirft pafied. 
Were this theconvulfiveact of the houfe 
there -might be injuftice in if. But it 
does not reft here. Immediately confc- 
quent to it is the exhibition of articles, 
containing specific allegation*) which arti 
cles have been produced, and which 
muft receive the fanction of the houfe 
before the trial commences. If then the j 
judge defires fpecific 1 charges, he has 
them ; &poflefled of them, his logic fails. 

V. But it is contended that fpecific ar 
ticles fhould not only have been exhibit 
ed,-but agreed to by the houfe previous 
to their adjournment; and it is faid that

Tills s to gve

the
Ann'* cotttrty, : hth 

Orphan's Court of Qjieeo-Ann%
county, State of Maryland ; Letters of 
Adminiftraiion on the perfonaj etlateof 
William Igerchant, J ate of faid county 
deceafed. Alt perfons having claims ' 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with the 
vouchers thereof, to William Merchant 
fon of the faid deceafed, whoisauthorif- ' 
ed to pay off all juft claims, or to the

ate the force of the objection. The re- 
prefentatives o£the people are refponfible 
to their conftituents. If they err, the 
people ought not to be left in the dark; 
If they act right, the people, whofe in- 
terefts -they guard, ought not to be ig 
norant of their motives of action.

the bare exhibition of them, without the 
fanction of the houfe, leaves the charges 
they contain fubject to future rejection 
or variation, difables the acCuled from 
preparing to defend himfelf, and expofes 
his reputation to the mercy oif calumny 
and party malice.

Let it be remembered that the judge 
allows that circumftanccs rendered an 
immediate trial impoflible. If imppffi- 
ble until the next feUion of congrcfs, we 
appeal to the candour of any incelligent 
mind, whether more injury .would not 
attach to the reputation of the accufed, 
whether a deeper wound Would not be 
inflicted upon his fair name by a charge 
hanging fufpendcc*o?er his head for feven 
months, than by the mere report of a 
committee of five individuals. The firft 
would involve the folemn deciSon of the 
whole body, and would, as far as that 
body reprefents the people, involve their 
fentiment ( the other involves only the 
opinion qf the committee, which even 
the members themfelves of that com 
mittee might,on more mature reflection, 
retract. Are not, thefe confiderations, 
the mc*^ obvious to ever 
They are; and while they repel, in their 
wideft extent, the prejudiced infinua 
tions of the accufed, they place the con 
duct of the houfe in a light, which efta 
blimcs their fcrupulous regard for juftice, 
and delicacy towards the object of their 
interpofition. Had articles been agreed 
to, particularly with that hafte,which the 
late period "of the feflion rendered inevi 
table, we venture to fay that the thun 
der of party vengeance would have re- 
founded through the land.

Further; another chance is giveri to 
judge Chafe to efcape ah impeachment 
If he is fo innocent as he declares him 
felf, time, ample time will be allowed the 
body that has declared him guilty of high 
crimes and rnifdemeanors, deliberately 
and coolly to examine the grounds of the 
meafure, to cenfult the opinions of men 
as wife and good as themrelyes, and an 
opportunity afforded. to retrace their 
fteps, if difcoVercd to Be erronecm§.^Can 
innocence alk or detire more ?

We hive noticed, we believe, all the 
material   objections urged againft the 
mode of inltitut'mg the impeachment. 
Much extraneous matter, which no lefs 
for the honour of our country than tot 
that of the higheft judicial ftation in it

fubfexiber on or before the fifteenth day 
of October next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of /aul 
eftate. Given under my hand this 13111 . 
.day of April, 1804. ;

AARON MERCHANT, Ex'r. 
April iy, 1804. ____ Jq -.

Shrewsbury Ckufch Lottery* 
BY AurHORiry.

AN Act for railing by Lottery a furti 
not exceeding four Thoufand Dollars, to 
be paid to the Veftrymen of Shrcwfbuijr 
Parilh, and by them applied to the re 
pairing of the Church, completing the 
Wall, and difcharging the Debts of faid
Church.

SCHEME.

Prize of
do. Of 2600 to be paid to 

the pofleflbr of the 
laft drawn ticket.

3000

of 500 
200 
loo
5°
40
30

JO.OO

800 
<5oo

looo 
800

600
800

i 200
500

17-292

3000 Tickets at io dollars.

we s

except in cafes of great and delicate em 
ergency, it U the. invariable practice of 
the legiflative body to deliberate and act 
in public. The more important the ob 
ject whereon rhey are occupied, the 
more ritceflary arid faliitary this publi 
city. Secrecy naturally, and with us 
alrhbft neceflarijy, begets diftruft. In 
the cafe of an impeachment the repre- 
fentative Body fhould, in proportion to 
its importance, be under a full refponfi- 
bility to the public will; left jhey (hould 
deviate into meafures iubverfive of thofe 
rights they are conftituled to protect.

Many other views of this point might 
be eafily taken ; but thefe two are con- 
cludve. Suffice it to add that every view 
which can be taken leads to a conviction 
of the propriety of giving publicity to 
every ftep attendant on this meafure.

Befides, who is there Co ignorant as 
not fo be able to appreciate the weight

could wifh had been- furpafled, 
mingled them with. We fhall not go 
into a cohtroverfy respecting the boafted 
purity of a character that affumes an un- 
i potted reputation of forty years, nor 
fliall we deicend to repel the envenomed 
insinuation that attempts infidioufly to 
inftii into th's public mind charges againft 
the executive add legiflative departments 
of our government, which it dares not 
openly a Vow; Over that frailty of hu 
man nature^ which In its own vindica 
tion, ruthlefsiy afiails the conduct and 
motives of men of the firft refpectabihty, 
and which accufes of injiiftice the na 
tion to which for juftification it appeal, 
it is oiir wifh to drop the curtain. We 
repeat, it ; thefe remarks HaVc been ex-x 
toned from us. If it be a moral duty to 
punifh the guilty, it is in our opinion, 
a much higher duty to p'fotect the inno 
cent from alperfion. To do' this, howe 
ver feebly, has been our fol£ purpofe. /

\ Nat. Intel.

which ought to be attached to the 
mony. All the incidents attending it 
are reprefentcd ; if ex-parte, it is fo fet 
forth on the face of it ; and names, time, 
place, and various other circumftariccs 
are given  fo that literally he that runs 
may read.

IV. Objeaion is made to the form of
he report of the co'mmittee, and to the

att of thf ihoufe confirmatory of it. It

Mr. DUFF, by Particular Defire. of a 
number of Ladies and Gentleman, will 

Exhibit at Mr. Martindalfs TA- 
vern, fign cif the. Indian,

April 1
His molt aitonifhihg Drx«eptions ancl Ex 

periments, by Magnetic

Balancing 
After which * Farce will be performed,;

The Dolor's Cburtship.
For particulars fee/the bill of This Day. 

|C?° Tickets 50 Cents. Performance! 
precifely at 7 o'clock.

N. B. So be the houfe fho 
all that conies forward This EVtningj.he ,
will repeat the performance tfttTriuifday P.* \ J_I? * i » 'n £•' 'i*- * • i 1 me ciav <a

Five Dollars only per each ticket will 
be demanded at time of fale. Provided 
a fufficient number of tickets are fold; 
the drawing will commence on the ic- 
concl Tuefday in May next. -^ '

All prizes fhall be payable 30 days af 
ter the drawing is finished, ifubject to a 
deduction of 15 per cent. If not de 
manded in twelve months, will be cori- 
Gdered as telinguifhed for the benefit b£ 
the Church-

The ftSrbfcrtbers have given bond to 
the State for the due execution of the 
truft and payment of the prizes.

fcri_   D/ '£  -_  *fames Blaciitton.
r O!• >l

o
3

^

*i timers of

PrigSt, 
James Salt/bury, 
Oliver Smith* 

. Jacob Freeman, 
George Fates. 

Tickets to be had in ] 
Binj. & John Comers % $.&£. 
edt and James Corrie. .

In Philadelphia by John Lortti*t sen. 
John Loratn,ju?i. Mid Robert Hbdgsan.

In Wilmingtori by the Rev. William 
Pryce. -

inMiddletown by Robert Maxwell. 
la Elkton by Samuel Bristol. 
In Georgetown Crofs Roads by John 

Inlandt and Dr. Edward Sctift* 
Iri Dover by William Wtimer., 
At Duck Creek by George Ktnnard. 
In Cheftertown by. Edward Andersorr^ 

and Isttac Cannellrjun. 
In Head of Chefter bjr ffiilliam GilbertK 

Groom Ojbornt and Edward Eubanks. A 
In Centreville by James Wilmer^ 
In Eafton by John Kennard>jun+ 
In Salifbury by Rev. Willian st»af^ 
In Snowhilt by J. H. Band^ and; of 

each of the Commiifioners. 
April 17, 1804.

Real instate at Auction. "'
On F RID AT the third. da\

at 11 o'clock, on the 
ART of two TRACTS of LAND, 
the one called Straffoh\ fh$ orker

called S'cotts Hardjhipt lying contiguous 
to and adjoining each otner in Tulley**
Neck, near ie
Nine-bridges i containing fix- hundred 
acres or th.ereaboms*i aboat three hundred 
ind fifty- acreft a'r(p cleared and under 
cultivation, bit. which is a DwelHftg- 
Kouf'j, Barn and otKeV convenient build 
ings, allb a good 'Apple Orchard/ the 
foil^ is well adapted to Com, Wheat, Tc*.l 
oaccd, Cfover, arid aH other kinds of 
country product, a hrge portion of ex- 
ceiicht lVleado\v may be made, as thefe 
lands partake of a large port ro a of rich, . 
bottQiii'thatfs eaiily drainable ; the fi tu 
ition df thefe lands render them very df- 
firablc, as they are very convenient tp- " 
mills, markets, and feveral places of 

j*. The terms ;tff fafe \ieill be one-» 
third ol" the jpurchafe rh'itiey in hand, 
and 'the other t'wo> ttiird$ in two equal iri- 
ftalm'ents, by g'ivihg'bonds with approv-t , 
ed fecurjty, beating interett from tu^ 
date   iJtu'fhbuld it fuit the purchaser ! .  
make a'gccater advance than the thirfl, H 
iberal iprirtb%nt will be made for prompt 

. - 'Any-pcVfon inclining to purchah,
rhiy be ihe wn'tHe lands by Charles Spe-  

or WiUtam Taylor tcoants-OH the 
prenatfes. An- indiiuta^e tide wiii i e

lands.

Evening, and 
laft night.

Will oe pofitivciy
April J?,

en
a

,
, Mur<h i 7 . d;
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

(BT AUTHORITY.)
. AN ACT 

Making an appropriation for -defraying tie 
expences incurred in enquiring into tit 
cjichl conduft cfSxmit?! Chafe and Rich- 
aid Pctcrst and in conducing the im- 
£eachment oga'wjl Jo'hf. Picturing. 
B£ it enabled\ by the Senate and House

 cf Rfpresenffltives of the United Stuffs of 
.Amtrica^ in Congrrfs njjtmltlcdy That the 
the fum of two thcufand dollars be and 
the fame is hereby appropriated, to be 
paid out of any money in the rreafury, 
net crher«.vife appropriated, for the pay 
ment of fa.ch expences as may have been 
or-hereafter may be incurred in profc- 
cuting the enquiry into the official con- 
tlua of Samuel Chafe, and Richard Pe 
ters, and in canducTing the impeach 
ment againft John Pickering.

Sec. 2. And ie it jurtker enaRed, That 
to every witnefs iummoned to attend 
the Senate in fupport of the faid impeach 
ment, there Jhail be allowed for every
 day's attendance, ihe fum of three dol 
lars, and at the rate of twelve and a half 
rents per mile, in: coming from and re 
turning to his place of abode, for travel 
ing expcnces.

See. 3. ^Lndke it further enafled) That 
any other expence certified by the chair 
man of any committee appointed to con 
duct the faid enquiry or impeachment,!

Fifty Dollars lie ward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber 

_ living in Eafton, Talbot county, 
Maryland, a Negro Man called ABRA 
HAM, about 5 feet p or jo inches high, 
rather of a yelJowilh complexion, had 
on when he went off, a blue coat, blue 
pantalets and half boots, he is an uncom 
mon lumlfome well made fellow, not 
difpcfctl to talk much, he has obtained 
a pals from a free fellow called '/'£///, 
and no doubt will endeavor to pafs by 
that name. The above reward will be 
given fur the fecuring of faid fellow in 
any jail, and all reafonable expences paid 
by-

CHARLES GIBSON. 
April 10, 1804. 3

WANTED TO HIRE, "~
A NEGRO MAN,

FOR the remainder of the year one 
who can be recommended for his 

hqnefty and fobriery.   ^*Ppty to 
Editor of the Star. 

April 10.

Valuable Lands for bate.
On the 23*/ day of May next} tuill be ex 

posed to public sale, on the premises, all 
that very valuable l>ody of -JLANDt usu 
ally called the White Mar/h,lying in Sas 
safras Neck, in Ccecil county containing 
about 1075 acrest part of the real eftaie 
vfcolonel James Brief, late of the city 
vf Annapolisi deceased.

Land isefteemed by thofe who

A List ol Letters,
Rfmaim/ig in the Po/i-OJice tit Celiti'S-

 vilkt on ike \fl day 'of siprilt 1804.
B.

Burgifs, Devmes & 
Co.

Betton Ann C. 
13etton Thomas 
Satenj?.;i James

C.
CaradineW.Chrif- Chew Anna Maria 

topher Copper N. Samuel
D.

Denny John E. I^uhamell John 
Downes Henry

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Poft-Ojfice at Eajlcnt 

l-it 1804.
A.   '* '

B^nj. Andafon

Capt.John Bufh 
Solomon Brown 
John BUke 
jona.N. Benny 
Robt. Buckanan 
William Bryan

B.

I

C.

Fiddeman Philip Fiddeman Marga- 
rett Mifs

Goiild William
G.

H.
Harper William Harrifs Richard 
Hodges D. C. Mr. Holmes Henry

K.
Kearney William Keene Benjamin 
Kennard Jo ill u a

Legg William-

to have been authorifed by him, fiiatl al-, JL are wit acquainted wtfh it, to be 
fo be, allowed and paid. , «<lual» if not fuperior, in quality and fi-

MACON, 
Speaker of the. House of Representatives. 

. JESSE FRANKLIN, 
"* 'Prejident of the Senate, fro tempore. 

Inarch !£,,' 1804.
APPROVED, x

TH: JEFFERSON.

Subscriber intending to remove from 
Eafttrn Sk:re next month* offers 

for Safe, 'his remaining Jtock of 
Goods on band) consisting of 

a sir.cJl assortment cf

Dry Goods, Hardware,
EARTHENWARE '& GROCERIES, 
. V/hich he is willing to difpofe of on 
accommodating terras; aJfo an excellent 
.Canvas Top CHAISE finifhed in the bed 
mannefV^and nearly rew) with Plated 
Rarnefs. -Likewife, a handfome young 
MARE, fuitabie for the faddle or har- 
nefs, aud a good work Horfe large and 
ftrong. For terms apply to

WILLIAM HA^LE IT. 
Green&orough, April io> 1804*' 4

* N. B. All perfotis indebted to the fob- 
Fcriber, are requefted to make immediate 
payment, and tbcle liavlng claims againft 
him are defired to prefent them for pay 
ment, previous to the firft of May. 

-._______________W. H.

This is to Give Notice,
nHAT the Subfcriber hath obtained

tuation, to any in that county, and is pe 
culiarly adapted to the cultivation of 
wheat, .corn, and other grain. It is at 
prcfent divided into three handfome 
Farms, each of which hat abundance of 
wood, and a fuitable proportion of m£a- 
dow-lands. The improvements on the 
middle farm confift of a good Dwelling 
Houfe,. barn, Stables, and other out- 
houfes. Thofe on the other two confift 
only of Negro-quarters, built of Jogs. 
On a .corner of tjie middle farm is a 
Store-houfe, -Granary, and a comforta 
ble dwelling-houfe, fituated at the in- 
terfeclion of two public roads. The 
Store, &c. with about three acres of 
ground, is at prefent under rent at 6ol. 
per annum, and is cfteemed an excellent 

;ftand for bufmefs, efpechlly in theGro-

Morrifs Mifs Ann

Nicols Samuel 
Nelfon William

Patrick John 

Quemby John

Smith Benjamin 
Swiggett James 
Smith John 
>Seth Mary 
Sudler Jtlmory

Taylot William

N.

James 
Charles Critchct 
John Cooper 
Samuel M'Carty

George Dawfcn 
Thomas Daffin 
Mary Denny

Jonathan Bye 
Jubah Ben Ion 
Elizabeth Bruff 
Wm. S. Bufh 
Thomas Bullin 
Thos. jas. Bullitt.

•

Elizabeih Colfton 
Thomas Cook 
James Clayland.

D.
ny

Wm. Dawfon 
Peter Denny

Newman Richard 
Nicholas David

MifsMargaretDen- . Nicholas Dawfon  E - '.-.;'.  "
Peter Edmondfon JamesEarleijun .F. ; - -.-
Mary Fleming Jefper Floyd

G. 
Greenbury Goldf- Charles Gully

100"'Dollars
Broke Jail on Saturday evcufag~t(Tftt 3 /f 

ult. the three following NLGRQ.LS,*jm- 
nitted on the 12th of M.arfht -^or trial at 
May 1crm,for FELQ^-viz. \

ICK, who calls rumfelf Dick WiU 
' fon, the property of Willu'm Tho- 
efq. a black, aihve, young fellow,mas

P.

S.
Scolt, efquire 
Sudler Harriet 
Seth Sary 
Sciwcner Haratia

T.

Voorhees S. Samuel

borough 
Benr. Gilbert 
Littleton Gale 
James Goldfho-

rough (

John Harper 
P. W. Hemficy 
William Hemfley 
Philip Hopkins 
Samuel Hoffman

John Goldfbury 
Robert Goldfbo- 

rough
Mifs Mary Gordon

:  , ':t', f-; -v: -

H.
fon

WrhHemfley,jan. 
Gilderoy Handy 
Kdward Hamilton 
Col. Had da way

Ciuiftopher Harri- Solomon Higgins
J*

Bern. Jones
K.

Sally Kemp

Johrt Johrifon 

David Kemp

Watts Samuel 
White Nathl. H. 
White Charlotte H 
Wilfun Samuel 
WiKbn Maj Charls

Wright Thorn aft 
Williams Beckey 
Wilfon Geo & Son 
Walker Eliza

eery line 
The above land is limited about fix

its 
in

Letters of Adminiftratirm on the 
p^rfonal Eftate of DAVID HULL, late 
of Chcfter-town, Kent county, (Mary 
land) deceafed ; all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby
 warned to exhibit them v/ith'the vouch 
ers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the firfli day of July next; they may 
otherwife by law, be excluded from all 
benefits of the fiid Eftate. Given un 
der my hand this 3d day April, 1804. 

PHEBF HULL, Adasinftrx..
of DAFID HULL. 

.Chefter-rown, (M.) April io, 1^04. 3

The Subscriber takes this
mode to inform his friends and former 
cuftomers, and the public in general; that 
he has taken the farm and fidiery of John 
Ruth, efq. near Lewis-town in Taibot 
county, and intends.to ufe his utmoft 
endeavours to furnifli them with Fiih. 
He has provided a new Seine and Barge, 
find flutters himfelf that he will be able 
to fupply all thofe that wiil favor hir/. 

. u-ith their caftom, on the fhorteft notice 
and on good terms. All kinds of Coun 
try Produce wiii be'taken at'the higheft 
market price-in'payment, by

*   THOMAS FREEMAN. 
April io, 1804. 3

FOR SALE, 
A Negro Woman,

Who is a good Cook: fhe ( has-two 
Children, who muft be taken'with her. 

  Apply to the Printer hereof. 
' . Eailon, April iot 1804. 3

5 NOTICE.

THE Subfcriber having obtained 
- Letters of Adminiftration, from 

tfte Orphan's Court of Talbot county, 
on the perfonal' Eftafe of ROBERT 
FRANCIS, late cf faid county, deceaf- 
cd ; all ptrfohs having claims againft 
t-hc deceased, are rcquefted to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
the admiuiftrator, on or before the 2 ^th 
flay of June.next and all perfons 'in 
debted to the faid eftate, are earneftly 
requeued to make payment without de- 
Jay as die febfcriber wifhes to clofe the 
concerns as fpeedily as podible,

, JAMES WALKER,
Adrainiftrator. 

April fo, 1804. 3

.miles from Frederick-Town,, on Saflafras 
river, anid about thirteen miles from Ap- 
poquinimink, the latter of which is a 
(teady good market for Wheat. It is 
probable that the Canal, which it is in 
contemplation to cut between the Chefa- 
peake and Delaware, will enhance 
value. This properry will be fol 
one body, of divided in fuch parcels as 
may beft fdit the purchasers. The terms 
of fale, will be, one half of the purchafe 
money,, to be paid in 15 months, the 
reGdue in two years ; the whol« to bear 
intereft foirr. the   day of fale, and bonds 
with approved iecuriry, to be |;iven for 
the fame. Mr, Gaffaway Walkins, ma 
nager, refidingon the middle Farm, will 
Ihew the Lands to thsfe inclined to pur- 
ch-jfe.  ''.- 

NICHOLAS CARROLL, 7^ a 
NICHOLAS BR1CE, 5 TruSfes
TV. B. At the fame "time will be fold, 

on terms then to be.made known, a num 
ber of fine Horfes, Sheep, Hags, &c 
and all the farming utenfiis, but none 
of the Negroes.

NICHOLAS BRICE, Adntr. of

A List of Letters,
Rimaiwng in tee Fost-Ojjice at Chefor- 

townt (Maryland) on the ijl day of
1804.

Pegge Atchefon 
James Anderfon

John Lucas, fen* 
Edward Lloyd 
Alex.Laing 
Solomon Lowe 2

Daniel Lambden 
Patience Loochc-N

man

Maynard 
Dr. Ennalls Mar 

tin 
Rich. Marrindale

Unit Ainger,

B.
Jofhua Browning John Bowen

C. 
Mrs Elizabeth Car- John Cor

ing Mrs Nancy Crucfc-
James Collinsjun. (hanks 

L. Clackfon

Elijah Denning 

Philip Emitt

D.

E.
2 Jofeph Everitt 
F.

Mrs Margt. Flctcher
G. 

Capt. W. Graves 3 Richard Graves

April 3.
James Brice. 

ts

BLANK S

AT TKE STAR OFFICE.

To be rented, for the present 
Year,

TWO two-ftory houfes on Wafhing- 
ton-ftreet, in the rnoft central part 

of Jiafton, and good ftands forMercan- 
tile Bufinefs. One of the buildings has 
been ufed as a Store for fcverai years  
with good Kitchens and Stables, Gar 
dens, &.c. Alfo a fmall houfe on the 
fame Street, and one valuable lot ad 
joining Thomas Prince's, for leafe or 
fale ; and fevcral lots on Dover-ftreet.  
For particulars, apply to .

. SAMUEL BALDWIN, OR
WILLIAM MELUY. 

Eafton, Feb. 7, 1804. ^q

Thomas Gale

James Higgins 
Daniel & David

Hull 
Charles Heath

H.
Jofeph Garnett

Morgan Hurtt 
William Hcmfley, 

cfq.

Triftram Needles 
John Nock  

Noah Porter 
John Pokley 
E. L. Pclham

Lambert Reardon 
Qeorge Rage 
EftherRobion

Hugh Sherwood 
Andrety Skinner 
Samuel Stevens 
James Smith 
Thomas Stevens

N.

Sarah MulliVm 
Capt. Jofeph Mir-

rick 
M<Callafton

Henry Nicolls,jun

P.
S. S.Pofey 
Wm Potter 
David E. Price

David Robjnfon 
Jofeph Richardfon

Philemon Sher 
wood

Jofeph Stingefler 
Arch. Serrell

22 years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, his>. 
upper lip fcar'd, occafioned by a fail on 
fomc bricks, alia a fear on cue cf the 
fingers of his left hand by^the cut cf a 
fickle -he is well made. Hfc. has been, 
accuftomed to plantatian work, and at- 4, 
tending brick-layers, alfo a tolerable good 
flioe-maker Jiad on a kerfey over-jacket 
and pantaloons, <lyed of an olive colouf 
 but as he is very artful it is probably 
he will change his clothing and name.

CLEMENT, who calls himfeJf Cle 
ment Roberts, the property of Dr* Jqhr> 
Coats, of a yellow complexion, .about 5 
feet, 6 or 8 inches high, about 24 or 2i 
years of age, has a fquint or caft irionp 
of his eyes-1-fiender built, and a 
fellow his drefs was a blue clot 
and trowfers-r it is alfo probabie^he may 
change his name arid clothing, as he is 
equally, artful with Dick. . ...

PERRY about si ye^rsofage, aboti^ 
5 feet, 11 inches'liigh, ftojit and wett 
made, his complexion between Dick an.4 
Clement. Perry is the property of Mifs 
M. Pi ice, under the direction of Mr. 
Larimore, of Queen Atih's county ^-He 
had On a blue and white kerfejr jacket 
and trowfeis, with ns particulai; mark, 
further than his being equally artfuil wn:^ 
his t wo comrades Dick and Clcmeftt./^

Thirty dollars will be paid to any perr 
fon for apprehending the above negroes 
and fecuring them, if .taken in the coun 
ty. Sixty dollars if taken out of the 
county ; and the above "reward, if taken 
out of the date ; or ia proportion for 
either of them, if delivered to the fubr 
fcriber in Eafton, with yeafonaWe cxf 
peaces.

The above Negroes were commitfed 
to jail on the iathof March laft, fojr 
breaking open Mr. Lambert Vf. Spen 
cer's ilorc, in Eafton. ;

PHILEiMON WILLIS, Sheriff 
cf Talbot County. ';. 

Eafton, April 3, -1804. tf

Nathan Thayer 
George Thomas 
Levin Tyler 
Ana Thorn as

T.
Ann M.Tilghman 
James Tighman 
Jofeph Telford

V.

J.
Mrs Ifabella Jones 2

K.
Henry 'King

Nicholas Valiant ,.E. Valiant

L.
Mifs Sarah S. Wm. Lindfey,efq. 

Lamb ^. d. county. 
Mrs Elizth. Lamb Daniel Lamb j

, M.
Elizabeth M'Cluer Charles Maxwell 
Mrs Mary MiUer Rev. Gco. Moore 
John Moore Thos. Moflin, jun.N. ' 

Wm. Newnam

John Page, efq. ' John Poley

Mr. Webley 
John Woolford

Stephen

W.
James Willfon, jun

y.

T

Tench Ringgold 
Jofeph Rumney

Jacob Stevens 
Henry Stuart

R.
Wm. Ruth

S.

efq.
Smith jun.

WAS committed to
Notice.

the» goal o'f
Kent county, as a runaway, on 

Thurfday the pth inftant, a Negro Wo 
man who calls herfelf JENNY, about 
30 years of sge, five feet five or fix inches 
high, of a yellow complexion ; had on a 
light kcrfey jacket and 'petticoat. She 
fays die" is free and came laft from Mr. 
James Smith's of Caroline county. She 
as been delivered of a child fmce (he 
was committed. If {he is not releafed 
(he will be fold for hergoai fees, accord 
ing to law.

WILLIAM MOFFETT, Sheriff,
cf Kent county, Maryland. 

February so, 1804. tf

WANIS TO PURCHASE,
A FEW LI KELT '

YOUNG SLAVES,
But to avoid unneceflary application, 

none need npply who has Slaves to dif- 
pofe of, whofe age exceed 28 years A 
letter dlreded to J. E. and left at the 
Star-Office will be attended' to.

March 27, 1804. 6

Wm. Spencer, efq. ' Thos. Smith (car
penter.)

Tempe Tilghman Jofeph Turner 
The hon. James   John Tii.den

Tilghman
W. 

The rev. James
Wilmer , Mr. Simon 

Mifs Fiilis Wood- mer
land ' Edward Wright.

For Sale.

THE Subfcriber will fell the proper 
ty he now occupies containing 

aboot 275 acres 40 of which is wood 
land, fiiuated in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chefter Town,  
There ison the premifes a dwelling houfe 
four rooms below-r two above,with other 
convenient ou*. buildings an apple or 
chard, &c- There will be fown ice 
bulhelsor more of wheat, and poffeffion 
given the ift of January nexti

Stock and farming utenfiis of all kind 
may be had at the option of the purcha- 
fer. Any perfon defirpus to treat for 
the fame, may know the terms bj apply- 
ing to '

HENRY RINGGOLD. 
Kent County, March io, iS-?4,

College,
MAI^CH, 27, 1804. 

HE VISITORS and GOVER-
_ NORS, havingdetcrmineoyto en 

large the plan of Education in this Se 
minary to the extent authorifed by their 
original Charter of Incorporation---here- 
by give notice that they have engaged 
Mifs HENDEHSON, to open a School .for 
YOUNG LADIES, on Wednefday the 
4th of April next, in that large and com 
modious Honfe in Chefter-town, hereto 
fore occupied for the fame purpofe by 
Mrs.. Manfell. v '

In this School which will be under the 
direction and control of .the Vi»tors>- 
Young Ladi-s will be taught Spelling, 
Reading, Plain Sewing, Marking on 
Samplers, Tambouring, Embroidery, 
Lace-Work, Flowering on MuHin, Chi- 
.relle, Filligrce and Kncy Work. And' 
at dated and appropriate hours, the Pro- 
feiTor of linglilh and Oratory in the col 
lege will attend to inftru£l the Young 
Ladies in V/riting, Englifti Grammar, 
Arithmatic, Geography, and the ufe of 
the Globes.

MifsIiENDERSON, will take young 
Ladies to board, on fuch terms as (he, 
and their .parents may think reafonable.

By order of the Board of Vifi- 
tors, and Governors of Wafb- 

ington College. 
DANIEL M'CURTIN-, SecVy.

Chefter-town, April 3, 1804, 6

- NOTICE. ~~
Sufpicion heretofore raifed of 

Mr. JOHN CROZIER, of Eaftqn, be 
ing concerned in breaking open the Store 
of the fubfcriber, in the month of March 
laft, has been cleared up by the detec 
tion of the perfons who were a&ually 
concerned Mr. Crozier ftands perfectly 
acquitted of the charge, and io jufliceto 
him, the. fubfcciber makes this public 
notification of his innocence.

LAMBERT W. SPEtfCER. 
April 3, 1804. 3 .

I M

One Hundred Dollars

ARE offered in addition^ to a pro 
portion of the above, for the ap- 

nrenendingand fecuring my negro man,or 
have, called Clem, or Clement Roberts j 
Provided, he (haH not be convicted of 
the felony for which he was committed 
to the goal of Eafton, and all reafonable 

I expences paid1>y
JOHN COATS. '.' 

Eafton, (Talbot County4JMary-? t£ .. 
land,) April 3, 18(04. ^5

IN CHANCERY, J 
^MARCH 26, 1804.

ON Supplication co the Chancellor bjr 
petition in writing of Robert Stf- 

Tjens, of Queen-Ann's county, ftatinj, 
that he is an Infolvenf Debtor, and prayy 
ing the benefit of the Ac! pa/Ted the laft 
Seflion on the terms therein mentioned|' 
and afchedulepf his property and a lift 
of his creditors on oath, being^innexed 
to his petition. Jus thereupon adj.ud.gecl 
and ordered, that,,tfce< faid Kdiertjbt*. 
vens .by caufinga copy of thw or^er to 
be inferted once ip each of tlfree 
in Cowan's oewfpaperj pr the Star : 
Eafton, before the end of April ne^tj 
give notice tp his creditors to appeat in 
the Chancery-Office^ at ten-.o'clock «n 
the .fifteenth-day-of M^r next, to $ecp,m- 
mend a jfuftee ;for their benefit on <he 
faid Robert Stevens's, then and theie 
takin^the.oash by the faid acl required* 
for delivering up his property! fop,the, 
benefit of his creditors. 

True Copy,; v 
Teft, SAMUEL; KARVET HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can*

HAVINC*received information froni 
feveral of my friends on thc^Eaf- 

tcrn Shore, of a report circulating there, 
that it was my in ten tion:.t;b decline the 
Commission Bufiffess I be? leave " to af«* ^J - '  '     -t-*> *-'     

fure my friends and the public generally,, 
that no intimation of the kind has at any 
time fallen from me ; and that aH thofe 
who may be pleafed to intruft their pro 
perty to my care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereft, by 
their moil obedient fervant,

Baltimore, Auguft "2, 1803. tf

And

FOR SALE,
KE Subfcriber offers the Ground

lying on HarrUbn-ftreet, from the
old Market-houfe up to the ftreet oppo-
file to Mr. Haninjontt's! on a credit of I,
2, and 3 years; -!'; i;- ; ?  

This Property from its central 
tion, is as valuable as any no 
for fale in the Town of Eafton. 
if the purch'afer is difpofcd to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately 
clear ac per cent, on the terms that will-

 ^   -' .'*  *** .*. * -".*«'   :*%
be offered by  '**./ ! - : " _

Robert Lloyd Nicols. .,
, Eadon^ March <5, {804. 8

. WANTED, ~~
:  AN APPRENTICE: , t -
To the. Printing- Business , 

. At the Star*Qj?icc.
; *** , •.
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, THE TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS 
per annum   payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.    No paper difcontinued until

^the fame is paid for. ,
-Advertifements inferred three weeks for 

ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY- 
CENTS per week for continuance.

DOCUMENTS,
Accompanying the Report of the Committee 

appointed to enguire into the official cor." 
'duff of

' Saml, Chase & Richard Peters.

(Concluded.)
City tf Richmond t to wit :/" 

This day James 1 hompfon Callender 
, made oath before me, a magistrate for 
the faid city, that, William Gardner, 
Tench Coxe, Judge Bee, Timothy Pick- 

/ cring, William B . Giles, Steven Thomp- 
fon Mafon, and General Blackburn, he 
believes to be material witnefles in his 
defence, againft an indictment found 
againft him during the prefcnt term of
the circuit court of the United 
the middle circuit, Virginia diiirict 
That William Gardner aforefaid,refides, 
he believes, in Portsmouth, in the ftate 
of New Hampfliirei--That Tench Coxe, 
aforefaid,_jrefides in Philadelphia^ in the 
fiate pf Pennfyivania; That Judge Bee 
refides, the deponent hath underdood, 
in Soutii Carolina, but in what part of 
the date he knows hot -, That Timo 
thy Pickering, aforefaid, refided of late 
in Philadelphia, in the ftate of Pennfyl- 
vania, but where he refides at this time, 
the deponent doth not know j That 
William; B, Giles, aforefaid, he hath 
underdood, fince he hath been furnidied 
with a copy of the indictment, and fince 
the faid Giles hath left town, refides 111 
the county of Amelia, and that General 
Blackburn refides in the county of Bath. 

The faid James Thompfon Cailender 
further declares, that he expects to piovc 
by the faid William Gardner, and tnac 
he verily believes that he (hall prove uy 
the faid William Gardner, that toe UM 
William Gardner was commiJioncr of 
loans for the date of New ri«uipfhi»e, 
t-rider the government of the Unued 
States, and that he was turned our oi 

. the laid commiflioner of loans, bccauie 
^he the laid Gardner refuled to ;uo£roe 

an addrefs circulatea in the town o» 
mouth, in New Hampfhire, and prpfcnt- 
ed to the prefident of the United'States 
in the year 1798, at the indance of let e 
ral nhabitaots of the faid town; in which 
addrcfs unequivocal approbation of the 
conduct of the faid prefident in the ad- 
xniniftration ef the United Stages is ex-
prefled.

2d. The faid James fhompfon Cal 
lender alfo declares on oath \ That he 
verily believes that ac mall prove by the 
evidence of Tench Coxe, in the year 
1798, held an important office under the 
government of the United States,to wit, 
commiflioner of the revenue, from which 
office the faid Coxe was ejected by the 
prefident of the United States : becaufc 
he did not approve the meafuresor^ his, 
the faid prefident's adminidration, or the 
principles on which it was conducted.

That he verily believes he (hall be able 
to prove by the cvidence_pf Judge Bee, 
that he did receive from the prefidenc o£. 
the United States in the year 1790, a let 
ter in which he the faid prefident did ad- 
vife. and requeft the faid Judge Bee, then, 
acting in his judicial character,to deliver] 
to the conful of the Britith nation, in 
Charledon, Jonathan Robins alias Tho 
mas Nafli, who had beeri apprehended 
and carried before the faid judge on a 
charge of murder committed on the high' 
feas "on board the Britifh frigate Her- 
mione.

He farther depofes on. oath, that he 
verily believes that he ihall be able to 
prove by the evidence of Timothy Pick- 
ering, that the prefident of the United 
States was in pofleflion of difpatches 
from Mr. Vans Murray, American mi- 
nifter in Holland, containing afTurances 
on the part of the French republic, that 
ambafTadors from the United States 
would be received in a way fatisfactory 
to the people and government of the U

incompatible with the principles of the 
prefem conftitution of the United States, 
principles which could not be carried 
into operation under any political infti- 
tution without the eftablifhmeni of a di 
rect, powerful and dangerous ariftocra- 
cy ; that he declared in exprefs terms to 
the faid Stephen Thompfon Mafon, that 
he had no more idea that the prefent fe 
deral conditution* could, for any length 
of time, control the people of the Unit 
ed States, than that it could control the 
motions of the planets: that he alfo de-*

dared to the faid Stephen^ Thompfon
Mafon, that he had no more idea that a
political fociety could exift without adif-
tinciipn of ranks,than that an army could

j exift without officers : And alfo that he
jean prove by the faid William B. Giles,
that the president of the United States
has avowed in converfatiori with him a
fentimcnt to this effect, that he thought
the executive department of the United
States ought to be vefted with power .to
direct and control the public wUi.

That this deponent verily believes that 
he (hall be able 10 prove by general Black- 
burn that he did, on the . day of 

- . in the year 1798, receive 
an addrefs from John Adams, nrefident 
of the United States, in anfwer to the 
field officers of Bath county, in which 
tfce faid prefident iioes avow, that there 
was a party in Virginia which deferved 
to be humbled into dull and iftics, before 
the indignant frowns of their injured, 
infulted and offended country.

And this deponent further faith, that 
he is tdvifed and believes that it it mate 
rial to his defence againft the indictment

DEPOSITION OF % WASHING-
TON;;

Buflirod Wafliington being- Summoned 
to appear before this Committee fo give 
reftirnony, and being^rft duly* fworn, 
after hearing from thajchairman thereof 
the fubftance of a depofition given be 
fore the committee by-Jonathan Snow- 
den, refpecting a converfation ftated by 
the faid Snowden to have taken place
between Samuel 
upon the fubjecTof

jforcfaid, that he {hould procure authen 
tic copies of fundry anfwcrs made by. the 
prefident of the United States to addreC- 
ies from the inhabitants of the United 
Scales in various parts thereof, which 
authentic copies he cannot procure, fo as 
to be in readinefs for trial during the 
prefent term.

He aifo faith, that he is arlvifed and 
doth briicvc that a certain book, entitled 
   An Eflavon C<mm and Feudal Law/'

fcnd this deponent 
Calender's trial,

depofeth and faith that he fcas not -the 
llighteft recollection of any fuch conver 
fation as that ftated to him. That he has 
been in the habit for fome years pad to 
convtrfe jocofcly with the faid Samuel 
Chafe upon a variety offubjedts, and is 
*-ell fatisficd that the conversation now 

alluded to, if it ever took place, was al- 
trgether of this caft. He thinks irympof- 
fible that he could fdrioufljr have aiked 
the queftion which it is faid he did.

BUSHROD WASHING TON.
IVfrrch ad, 1804. >,. 
Sworn to before me thft id day of March) 

1 804. " | \ -'.
JOHN RANDOLPH, 

Chairman of fhc Committee of 
- Inquiry, into theofficial con- 

duel of Samuel Chafe and 
Richard Peters, Efquires,

would draw forth a full publication from 
the judge. ^ [ ' : 

The charge as publifhed4>y Mr. Chafe, 
(National Intelligencer, Augufl 6, 1803 
read. . . , •

.Ijhiejtion. Is this the charge which the 
judge delivered

Answer\ In fome refpects it varies 
rom that which I heard. The judge 

did pofitively fay, that the act of congrefo 
repealing the judiciary .Jaw was 
rutional and esprefojy afferred the-right 
of the court to declare the Jaws uncondi- 
tutioUaK 
n'ton that

length about 12 o'clock the prefident rf 
the United States fauntered in arjjon^ 
them, in the! unceremonious ftylc of

or either oT them.

f Satnrdayt 14 Jan. 
SAMUEL H. SMITH, fworn.

Charge of Afr. Chaff fy the grt*ttd jury, 
read from the National Intelligencer t

rhefe words "I am of opi- 
every citizen (hould liave an 

equal (hare of liberty," were not ufe4 by 
the judge. •";.-,''"'"'..

Sworn to before me this I4th day of 
January, 1804,

JOHN RANDOLPH, 
Chairman of the Cummirtee of 

loquiry into the official con 
duct of Samuel Chafe and 
Richard Peters, Efquircs, or

true republicam After he had 
ed'a few earelef^ nods with onc^aod 
Qther, the chief/baker advanced aind 
ed him if he wo>uld takera luncheon ? 
put his hand deliberately ii>jiis pocket,

either of them.

pulled out a jack knife and advancing t*> 
the loaf he cut off a 
particular we are concerned to> 
nformants ?re not precifely agceed 
her the pi<rce of bread was cut by the 

prefident or the baker ; on the whole we 
let the circumdance. remain asitdood 
yederday arid proceed j   then turning 
to the firloin he.very hand iboielj cut off 
a fltce from that* after which he put Up 
his knife, and taking his bread and 'meat 
in -his fingers, he eat with apparent hurt* 
ger, ever and anon dipping his. meat in 
the fait and muftard alternately, the band 
all the while (laying Jejfigrun** Mar eft* I 
By this tinte as many of the foverei^n

or entitled in . 
en bed to the

  ord* to that purport, 
prcfident of the

af-

Surcs, and of which he believer the prc-
fident is .the author, is 
defence, and that he cannot

material to his 
procure a

copy of fhe firae, and evidence to prove 
that the faid prefident is the author there 
of, without being allowed feveral weeks 
and perhaps months for the purpofe. 

He farther faith, that he is told by the 
who me^ii to appear for him,that

to ivtt

poflibly be prepared to in- 
the evidence relating to the fe 

veral charge* in che indifttnent, even if 
ail the perfons and documents wan fed 
were upon the fpot.

WM. DUVAL. 
May .28rh, 800. 

DMriff of rirginta, 7 
$th Circuit. 5

I certily that rhe ioregoing is truly co 
pied from the; original in my office.

WILL MARSHALL, 
Clk. O. of the U. S. 5th Circuit, Va. 

Dt.

DEPOSITION OF J. MARSHALL.

John Marfiiall depofes that when he 
fird heard the fact which Jonathan Snow 
den is dated by the chairman of this 
committee to have fworn to, relative to a 
converfation between judge Chafe and 
judge Wafliington in his prefcnce, rela 
tive to the trial of James Thompfon Oil- 
lender, he had not the flighted recollec-j 
tion of any converfation rcfembling that 
reported by the faid Snowden. On en 
deavoring fince fo retrace in his mind 
impreflions formerly received, he has a 
vague and indiftindt recollection of fome 
converfation rcfembling that faid to be

nited States, many weeks while congrefs 
was in feilion, before he communicated 
the. fame to congrefs.

The deponent further faith, that he 
verily believes that he (hall be able to 
prove by the evidenceof Stephen Thomp 
fon Malbn and William B. Giler, that 
John Adams, prefident of the United 
States, has unequivocally avowed in con- 
nrf*ticn with them, principles utterly

liated by the faid Snowden, but cannot 
pretend to partuularife the wards.orcven 
cne precife fentiment which was uttered 
He does, however, pofitively afiert his 
perfect conjvidlion, that no fuch coaver- 
fauon was ever undsrdood by him to be 
ferious. He (hou)d ceitainly h^ve en- 
tained opinions of both thofe geatlemen 
very different from thofe he really en 
tertains, if he had fuppofed fuch motives 
for judicial conduit to have been ac 
knowledged bv tae one, or attributed to 
him by the other, without even the fem- 
blance of reproach.

J. MARSHALL
Sworn to bejtre me ills zdday of 'March, 

1804. .
JOHN RANDOLPH,

Chairman of the Committee 
ef Inquiry into the official 
conduct of Samuel Chafe 
and Richard Peters, Ef- 
quires, or either of them*

of Friday 20 May, 1803. 
Qtieftion. You were preiem when that 

charge was delivered ? 
I was.
In what manner did you 

become poff*fied of ihe charge ? Did you 
oiuain a copv of it, or take it down your- 
fclf ? ' . .

Answer. NeitherS^The court was 
held in a room of a public houfe ; it was 
much crowded. I wasl fumrnoncd as a 
witnefs. I had no intention of commit 
ting the charge to paper! or to memory, 
when I went t**etev' Aver (beard » gan 
of tf»* charge, it imprt/fed rne wiiH tfie" 
opinion thU it ought to be made public. 
I attended to it, and in the evening 
I committed to paper what I recollected. 
I coulrl not do it fooner, having bufinefs 
to attend to, which occupied me uutil 
then.

^uejlion. At what timr was the charge 
delivered ?

,Answer. I believe between the hours 
of 12 and 2 P. M. Before I committed 
it to paper, I applied t<^ fome gentlemen 
of the bar to know if the judge would, 
probably, grant a copy of (he charge. I 
was informrd it had been his practice to 
reiufe fuch applications This circum- 
dance, together with a want of acquaint 
ance with the judge, prevented my ap 
plying for a copy. I alfo wifhed to know 
whether an application could not be made 
through the grand jury and was told 
that the grand jury (although they agreed 
in political fentiment with Mr. Chafe) 
thought the charge a very imprudent one, 
and would not, probably, a/Tent to be 
itidrumental in making it-public.

O^ueflioned by a member of the Committee.
Does not recollect which of the gen 

tlemen told him fo. Converfcd with fe 
veral. Mr. J. T. Mafon, Mr. Montgo 
mery, (whom he did not know at the 
time) Mr. Carr of Virginia, and feveral 
others.

He underdood from ^ gentleman who 
he was a .member of the grand jury, 

and who agreed with the deponent in 
political fentiment, fuch an attempt 
would be futile, as the grand jury would 
not make the application.

Do you believe

KEW SERIES

Federal Misrepresentations.

The notices of " Federal Mifreprc- 
fentations," originally taken in this pa 
per were fome time fince fufpended, un 
der the hope that after fo emphatic a 
decifion of public fcntiment as had been 
indicated throughout the union in favor 
of republican principles and republican 
men, their opponents would perceive the 
policy of abandoning that violence of 
denunciation and wanionncfs of reproach 
which had been fo unfuccefsfulty ufed. 
[t was fincerely Believed that the com 
mon intercds of our country dictated 
moderation and decorum j and it was 
hoped that thofe who had fo unproduc- 
tively violated thtfe eflimable .traits 
would ac lad become fenfible of .the. £0- 
[icy of purfuiog a different epurfe. In 
mis hope, as in fome others, which we 
have entertained, we have been difap- 
pointed. The fame courfe isftiil purfu- 1 whiqh means a finable and

people had g'et in>as^heroibn% 
tain, confiding principally of the<*o«- 
haprjy fugitives from judicc," witb * 
fuitable mixture of «*onr Indian neigh 
bors,0 negro brerhern »ed feveral ladtfs 
of fa/bun a« the lateft art d ̂ moft polire 
London prints tefm them as a fubftitute 
for the vulgar phrafe Q^hditrtsf ftieto'wh ' 
 (This circumdance w^js omitted ycfter 
day; through the extreme hade in 
the article was* drawn up, but we affurc 
the reader it is one. in which atl our in* 
formants, to the amount of half a dozen 
gentlemen, agree}-*  The. wine was plen- 
ti fully did rioted to fuch as prefcrrexj if» 
but " our b*lo+ed pf •fsM'ent" it is admitted 
on all handy, contented himfclf with cy
der, as being more congenial with 
fpirit of '-' genuine repubiicanifm.**-^-^--* 
While this was going on in the commU- 
tee room above, care had been taken to 
provide(j) a barrel of <vhiikey, and ana* 
ther of cyder in the great area below^ 
which was fold out by the gill to thofe 
of the iefs favored of the crowd 
could not get admittance above.

by

that you
hid iuch a recollection of the charge as 
enabled you to date the fubdance of it
correc>ly 

Atniuer, I do, except thofe parts
which ^as believing thsai unimportant)
I did not notice. 

Did the the^ judge read 
charge qr deliver it extempore i

Answer. He read it from a paper   
But frequently appeared to fpeak ex 
tempore alfo: It appeared to a gentle 
man, (Mr. Carr,) who made the obfer- 
vation to me, that many of the obferva- 
tions of the judge were drawn forth by 
».he prefence of fome of the members of 
the legiflature of Maryland, who fupport- 
cd the mcafures whith he condemned,

Qttejtion. Have you not given to the 
charge a higher coloring,than it received 
froi^him ?

stmwer. It was my wifh rather to 
under-charge than to over-charge it   
Wherever I had a doubt I erafed from 
my fail (ketch   I hoped my publicaiioii,

wr fplendid, no( inviduoufly depreciated, 
and no worth, however pure, not fevijed. 
The national character) in the cdima- 
tiofi of the civihfcd world, is tarnilhed 
by the coarfe ribalry of our public prints. 
However the virtuous part of fociety may 
regret this abufe of a free prels, nothing 
but time will, in our opinion,.cure it. 
The public fentiment, is not, we trud, 
lo deeply and deplorably corrupted, as 
not ultimately to condemn and punifti 
thofe didurbers of the pcaee of fociety 
and tranfgreflbrs of decency, who at pre 
fent attempt taJead it. With a view to 
the gradual protection of an effect fo de- 
firabie, and to expofc, in che mean time, 
in fomci degree, fome of the falfehoods 
which originate in this dcpraned fpirit, 
wffhall pccafionally notice the fianders 
of party violence. Nat

From Golemarfs Evening F oft* 
'* The man of the 'people A fellow who 

had been excommunicated by the Me- 
thodifts, and fo got into favor .with the 
prefident and was made chief baker of 
the navy, took it into his head to com- 
pliment his patron, and for this purpofe 
on Monday, the day before congrefs rofe, 
formed a proceflion confiding of a fuita 
ble number of the iovereigq people, pre 
ceded by all the bakers in Wafhington, 
dretTedfin clean white frocks and aprons, 
and bearing fomcthing covered with a 
white cloth on a bier. This was actu 
ally carried into the capitol, and laid out 
in date in the large committee room, 
feparated from that where the fenate was 
fitting by a pafTage way, and on a level 
with the fenate gallery. Being uncover 
ed, it appeared to be a Mammoth Loaf of 
Bread, about 12 feet in length, 2 feet in 
breadth, and of a fuitable height* Ac 
companying the Mammoth Loaf was a 
huge cold roaded firloin,and two quarter 
calks, one containing wine, and tho-othsr

n degree of tnlijusiatitt vy»8 kep

this occaiiort.- When matters had beeff 
iuffi iently prepared, and the fovereigr> 
people wete quite ripe and mellow, an (3) 
(rilhman advanced and paft^d up on the 
door a caricature of Mr» Senator Wnght 
from Maryland, carrying off the capitol 
on hit back, wi>h a label iffuing frorn his 
mouth, containing the, words «c I can't 
move it,'1 alluding to Wjfr. Wright's mo^ 
tion then pending before the fenate to 
remove the feat of, government to Balti 
more ; the next ftcp was :o '4) b«rn Mr. 
Wright and eight other fenators, who
voted with him, in effigy 
tions were making accordingly, " the 
band all the while playing Jeffersqn*} 

alas I like atl human ichemes
for happinefs, the duration of this prcfi- 
dentul jubitee wa$ but of fliort

the more republican liquor, cyder* The 
bakers arranged themfelves on each 
fide ready to do the honors of the table. 
The nobility were not. at once, admitted 
into the room ; they therefore foon be 
come very chmorous for tfrsir equal 
lights, and loud and authorative knocks 
were repeated at the door j means, how 
ever, \vcre found to footh and redrain 
them till the prefident fliould appear and 
take the fird cut. In the mean time the 
houfe of repretentatatives (l) adjourned 
for two hours that genttemcn might re 
gale ihemfclves with a fight and fade  
Some of them were witnefles to what we 
relate, but who thought it.mod prudent 
for them to leave the room foon after the

«' (5) The mutual congratuUttpns of 
each other and of the M an of fhe ptopk, 
became fo enthflfiadic and fo noify, fhat 
the fenate, in their chamber, found it 
impoffible to proceed in their debate?., 
which had not been a moment fufpended 
on theoccafion, Mr, franklin, theie- 
fore, prefident pro tern fent a rncffenger 
to de^fire the people afiembled to depart. 
He foon returned with the information 
that they absolutely refufed, arid threat 
ened the meflen ger ̂  with .perfoftaj vio> 
lence. On this feveral members espreff- 
ed their opinion that the chair ought ^o 
be fupported, and at the unanimous de» 
fire of all prefent, Mr. Franklm f«;n{ the 
feargeantat arms, Mr. Matthews, to dif* 
perfe them, at alt events* The fergeant 
at arms entered with much importance, 
and in a loud voice addreficd therewith 
" what's here ? you noify, good for l|6> 
thing rafcals, I command you all, in the 
name of the fertale, to depart indantly^ 
and remove thofe tables, and thofe ¥ar- 
rels of liquor " \V"hile fie wa> in the

of executing this duty, what was his 
condernatioo id encounter the prefident 
himfelf in rhe:crowd, and as bufy ahd a£ 
jovul as any of them f Awe floick he in- 
ftantly retired. Perceiving him to look 
extremely pale and agitated as he enter 
ed the fenaw chamber, fome gem'lemen 
enquired with anx'tety, what v/as thp 
matter or what he had feea ^---All the 
anivyer he could make at Grit was u /iff'

entrance ef the great perfonage. At merry makers," who becoming a

there* le's //^/v/7*-'< Who's there," Mr. 
JerTerfon  the prefident 'himfeif is there ! 
The reader is left to guefs at the eonfu- 
fion that enfued. The report fpread a*- 
mong the members and for fome niinu:t$ 
bulinefs was nearly interrupted.

1 he^galleryof the feiiAte chamber was 
foon perceived to be crowded with the

1 
j

1
i



t.

: r.oify even there, the fenate adjourned.! 
In the afternoon the fame audience re- 
turned, which being perceiye.d. General 

  Jackfon rofe and raade a fpcecli in behalf
-of privilege ,  in the courfe of which he 
txprefled great warmth at the unworthy 
treatment Mr. Wright had met with in 

. the forenoon. Turning direclly to the 
gallery, and ftretching forth his arm, he 
addrefied them at fome length, conclud 
ing with " Columbians.! let me conjure 
you never to be guilty of fuch cond-uft in 
future ; if you do, rely opon it we (hall 
never tamely fubirur ro it ; we will, if 
necefTary, call the army and navy to our 

\ afiiftance, and put you all to deaih 7"  
'"  -  This terrible menace was heard in the 

raoft profound filttoce, nor was the ge 
neral either interrupted or infulted. But 
Mr. Wright entertained fuch ferious ap 
prehenfions for his perfonal fafety, that 
"when-he went to the fenate chamber the 
next morning, he thought it prudent to 
go armed,' and accordingly entered the 
room with a pair of large loaded horfe- 
piftols.

" Here ends the (lory itfelf remarks 
wHl not be indulged ; every reader is'left 
to make his own. AH we (hall fay is, 
that we have not a doubt that this mob 
proceffion was framed, if not originally 

_ at the defire, at leaft with the conniv 
ance of the prefidcn.t himfelf, that thus 
he might'rnjve a fiir opportunity before 
helefr Wafbington to (hew that he was 
in reality and practically the Man of the 

- jpecplf."

We (hould have pafled over in filence. 
the above trifling ftory, but for it's impli 
cation of feme circumftances which, it 
in 'he Jeaft degree founded,would expofe 
thofe to whom they are.afcribed, to de- 
ferved cenfure. The true circumftances. 
attending trie affair, are thefe : Mr. Mil- 
Jcr, "a refpe&able baker of Wafhington, 

. on the day before the fifing of congrefs 
had carried into one of the aparrmemc
*>f rhe% capital a loaf of bread, of proba- 
bly the above dimenfions, having in the 
paper of the morning inferred an adver- 
tifement requesting the members of con- 
grefs to attend and partake of it. On 
that day, as well as the following, the 
prefident was at the capital, for the pur- 
pofe of expediting the examination of 

\ laws fent to him for his approbations  
This, however at variance it may be
 with affefted dignity of ftation, has been
his uniform practice vever fince he came
into the prefidcncy. About one o'clock

.' a confiderabie immber of members of
 the houfe of( reprefentatives, federal as 
well as republican, entered the room 
where the ioaf was exhibited.* This was 
done without anynegie£t of duty, as the

Latest from Europe.
LONDON, March 6. 

PLOT AGAINST BUONAPARTE-

OF MOREAU.
LEGISLATIVE BODY.

PARIS, Feb. 17.
At two o'cjock .be councilor's of State 

Regnaud, DC St. Jean D'Angcly, Se- 
gur, and Berlier, were introduced. Re 
gnaud afcended the Tribune, and read 
the following report made this morning 
by the Giand Judge tQ the Firft Con- 
-ful : 

Report of the Grand Judge to Govern 
ment.

Paris, 27th Plavoife.
« Citizen Firft Con fu!.~ New plots 

have been framed by EnglanxtV t^cy 
were framed in the mid ft of the peace 
(he had fworn to maintain ; and when 
fhe violated the treaty of Amiens, (he re 
lied rouch lefs upon her force than up 
on the f«ceefs on her machinations. 
But the Government was watchful ; the 
eye of police followed all the fteps of the 
enemy's agents, and traced the meifurep 
of thofe whom their gold and their in 
trigues had corrupted.

«« At length the plan appeared. com 
plete ; already, no doubt, they thought 
at London that they heard the cxplofion 
of. that mine which had been dug under 
our feet. At leaft the moft finifter ru 
mours were in circulation there and the 
moft guiky hopes were cherifhed.

" All at once the framers of the con- 
fpiracy are feized   proofs accumulate, 
and of fuch^ force and evidence, that 

carry conviction to everythey will 
mind.

Georges, and his band of aflafiins,

pally employed in re«emng meflages 
from the lenate on bills previoufly fent 
Irem the houfe, and ijn attending to mat 
ters of form. A fhort time after the 
president entered* and did, during the 
ihort time he ftayed, appear to be in very

. f • ' TV ' 1_ • ft .1 I fc " V "«VM W.V1.V. K.good (pints. During lus ft ay ihere was I haye laccd an 
.not the Jeaft difordtr, and when he left ,kc £K9 at C 
the room, he was immediately followed
-by the members of the legiflature. A 
&ort time afterwards, the remainder of 
the loaf v\ as taken from the capitol, ac 
companied by a large number of perfons 
tolle£ted from curiofity.

We (hall not attempt to enumerate
-all th? falfehoodsin the above extract.. 
We-have noted by fucceilive numbers a 
lew of the moft mifchievous.

»

i. The houfe dic^jiot adjourn until

had remained in the pay of England * 
his agents ftill over-run-La Vendee, the 
Morbihan, »nd the Cotes du Nord, and 
vainly fought for partifans the modera 
tion of the government and die laws had 
deprived them of th^n.

 " Pichegru, nnmafked by the events 
which preceded the iSch Fru&idor, 
year 5, onmr.fkcd more than any thing 
by that correfpondence which General 
Moreau had addrefT.-d f o the Directory
 Pichegru had carried his hatred againft 
his country into England.

"In the year 8 he was with Willof 
in the fuite of the enemy's arnv?s, ir 
order to ally himfelf with the Brigands of 
the.South.

««In the year 9 he confpired with the 
committee of Bareuth ; and fince the 
peace of Amiens, he was Hill the 
eounfel and the hope of the enemies o 
France.
__jrBritim p_erjidy afipciates Georges
 with Flchegru the infamous Georges 
with that Pichegru whom Franc* had ef 
teemed, and whom me long believed to 
be incapable of treafon.

" In the year.11 a criminal reconcili 
ation unites Pichegru and Gen Moreau, 
two men between whom honor ou/iht to

fome time after the d^hibijion.
2V This is totally falfe.
3: An Ipifhman did pafte up a-carica 

ture oi Mr. Wright ; but he had not the 
leaft participstion with thofe who bro't 
the loaf. The a£t was inftamly refented
-in a becoming manner by the citizens of 
Washington, and the man committed to 
jail oy aTnagiftrate. ""'='

4. This, with every circumftance TC-
 lated, is totaHy falfe.

6. After the president and the mem-
 bers of congrefs left the room in which 
the loaf was exhibited, there was a mo- 
ijientary noifv, we unilerftand, which
*nay have disturbed the fenate, and the. 
fergeant at arms was directed to put an 
<en<i to it, which was immediately done. 
Every fyilable iHts?d relative to the pre- 
fence of Mr. Jt-flerfon, when Mr. Mat 
thews entered the room, is without foun 
dation.

We OvaH net fpend more time in refut 
ing the other falfehoods in the extradt. 
They are literally too tententftible for 
notice.

^he whole fcene may have been a
-whimfical one. However this maybe, 
it certainly originated in the bed motive, 
in grarittide, which we only wiih thofe 
who traduce the administration would 
tee), when they'Tefle<5t on the unparal- 
lelied profperity of thtir country, it was 
however, Sufficient for them that the loaf 
was called Mammoth, that Mr. Jejftrsen 
was prefenr, and that the fcene paf&q; 
over with no irnprefiions other than thofe 
of pJea/ure. to tell a tale in wfwch tl-.er£ 
js more malice than wit. Fallen ivideed, 
muft be ihe opponents of rhe adminiftra- 
tion, when they are reduced to the ne-
 cefiiry of convertinga feftive fcene^-hich 
wculd net otherwife have.been remem 
bered /or a d/iy, into a fruitful fc-fic'of:

I hatred. The po- 
Calais one of their agent 

at the moment he was returning to Eng 
land a fccond time. That papers which 
eftabliflied the reality of a reconcilia 
tion that would have been inexplicable 
if the ties of it had not been formed by 
crime.

" At the arreft of this agent, General 
Moreau appears for a moment agitated. 
He takes under-hand meafures to afcer- 
t'ain whether government is informed
upon the fubjeft but every thing is ft ill 
and filent, and reftored himfelf to fran- 
quility, he conceals from government an 
event which was of a nature to excite 
their vigilance. He conceals it, when 
even Pichegru is called publiclv to the 
counfels of the Britifli miniftry, when 
with a degree of eclat he unites himfelf 
to the enemies of France.

" Governmenc would not fee in his 
filence any thing but the fear of an avow 
al which would have humiliated him, in 
the fame mariner as they had feen is his 
abfence from public affairs, in his equi 
vocal connections, and in his more than 
indifcreet fpeeches, only ili-humour and 
vain difcontent.

«' Gen. Moreau, who was liable to 
fufpicion becaufe he treated fecretly with 
>the enemy of his country, who upon 
this more than legitimate fufpicion, 
would have been arreited at any other 
epoch, was fufrered to enjoy in tranquil 
lity his honors, an immenfe fortune, and 
the benefits of the Republic.

" Yet events preffcd Lagollois, the 
friend and confident of Pichegru, goes 
fecretly from Paris to London, returns 
from London to Paris, carries to Piche 
gru the ideas of General Moreau, brings 
back to General Moreau, the ideas and 
defigns of Pichegru and his aflbciates. 
The brigands of Georges prepare in the 
very city of Paris ail that is neceflary 
to the execution of their common pro 
jects.

" A fpot is fixed upon between Diep 
pe and Treport remote from all uneali- 
nefs *nd all fuperintendcnce, where the 
brigands of England, conducted by* the 
Engtifh (hips of war, were to land with 
out being perceived, where they were to 
find men bribed to receiye them, men 
paid to guide them during the night from 
itation to ftation agreed upon, and to 
bring them, even'to Paris. ' '

« At Paris an afyTutn-is prepared for 
them, in houfes hired before ha\ul ; 
where are trully guardians; they have 
them in feveral quarters in feveral ftreets, 
at Chaiilot, in the Rue de Bacq, in the 
Faubourg, St. Marceau, &c.

« A firft landing is effecled it was 
Georges, with eight of his brigands.

« Georges returns to the coaft to afFtft 
at the landing of Cofter St. Vi&or (con 
demned by the fentence pafied upon the 
affair of the 3d Nivofe), and ten other 
t>rigands.

" In the early pa/t of this month, a 
third landing is efTec"red : it is Pichegru, 
Lajollais, Armnnd, Gaillardy the brother 
of Raoulds Jean Marie, one of the firft 
confidants of Georges, and fome other 
brigands of that kind. Georges with 
Joyan, called d'Aflar, St. Vincent, and 
Picot, called le Petit, preceed this third 
debarkation the union is effected at the 
farm of la Porerie.

«« A fourth landing!", expected. The 
veflels are in fight; but contrary winds 
prevented their approach; but a few 
days are pafled fince they made reconoit- 
ring fignals.

f » Georges and Pichegro arrive at Pa 
ris; they are lodged in the fame houfe, 
furrounded by fome thirty brigands, com 
manded by Georges. They fee General 
Moreau ; we know the place, the day, 
the-hour where the firft conference is 
held. A fecond rendezvous was agreed 
upon, and does not take place. & third t 
3 fourth took place in the very houfe of 
Gen. Moreau.

" This appearance of Georges and 
Pichegru at Paris, thefe conferences with 
Gen. Moreau areeftabliftied by incontef- 
tible and multiplied proofs. The fteps 
of Georges and Pichegru are followed 
from houfe to houfs. Thdfe who af- 
fitted in iheir debarkation ; thofe who, 
in the dead of night, conducted them 
from port to port; thofe who gave them 
an afylum in Paris, their confidants, ac 
complices Lagollais, tlieir principal go- 
between and Gen. Moreau, are fuzed 
The effects and the papers of Pichegru 
arefeized, and the police is following 
his fteps \vith great activity.

** England wifhed to overturn the go 
rernmcnt, and by overturning it, to ef- 
feel the ruin of France, and the aban 
donment of it to ages of civil war and 
coufufion. But to overthrow a govern-* 
ment fupported by the affedttons of 3c 
millions of citizen*, and furroundtd by 
a ftrong, a brave, and faithful army, was 
3. taflc above the power of England, arid 
of Europe ;- hence England did not at 
tempt to cffe£l it, but by the afiaflination 
of the Firft Conful, and by coveting that 
aiTailination with the (hade of a man 
whom the remembrance of his! fervices 
ftill defended. -

" I muft addj that the citizens ought 
to feel no uneafinefs. T^he greater part 
of the brigands are arrefted, the reft have 
fled, and are warmly purfued by the po 
lice. No clafs of citizens, no branch of
the adminiftration is itained by a tingle 
fufpicion.

«« I (hall not give more ample details 
in this report ; you have feen all the pa 
pers ; pou will direct that all be placed 
under the eye of juftice. 
« The GraVid Judge, Mimfter of juftice. 

(Signed)
«< REGNIER."

March 7.
The more we conljder the fubjecl: of 

the ccnfpiracy alledged to have been 
framed again It Buonaparte, the more 
we are imptcfled with the idea that it is 
either a fabrication or an exaggeration 
of fome circumftances of a comparative 
ly flight and infi^nificant nature. The 
police of Paris, has a. ways a plot rea*!y 
made to fuit auy ftate of emergency, am; 
though the hand of Fouche no longer 
wields the tremendous weapon of tht 
police, his fpirit has been fully infufed 
into the mind of the grand judge Reig- 
ncr.

But we confefs vre incline moft ftrong- 
ly to the belief that the whole is a for 
gery. Moreau had done too many fer 
vices to his country, had gained too ma 
ny victories, victories equal to thofe of 
Buonaparte, to render him acceptable to 
a mind of fuch a (lamp and character as 
the Firft Conful's. Buonaparte's jealoufy 
is equal to his ambition, and the reputa 
tion of Moreau, fo often and fo jullly 
called the pride of France, muft have 
worked that jealoufy to a pitch of frenzy. 
And another circumftance too muft have 
contributed to produce that effcdr..

Moreau, confcious of the dignity of 
his character, and the importance of his 
fervices, never would condefcend to be 
the tool and creature of Buonaparte.  
He difdained to fwell the vanity-of the 
Conful by bafe adulation j and retiring 
from his brilliant career of victory to 
to private life, afforded by the modcfty 
ot his demeanor, a rood marked and 
honorable contrail to the pomp and af- 
fectauon of Buonaparte and his fyco- 
phants. But thefe cwcuVnftances, it may 
oe laid^ do not prove that Moreau was 
innocent, or that he was not implicated 
in the confpiracy. He was more than 
indifcreet, it Teems, in his remark?* pon 
the meafures of government and this, 
in a country which Buonaparte boa (is 
he has given freedom, it brought for 
ward as a charge agjiait fuch a man as 
"Mojeau.

An embnr^o has been laid at the cuf- 
um houfe upon all veflels bound to any 
other ports than the undermentioned, 
viz. Spain and Portugal, Mediterranean, 
America, Africa,.Eaft and Weft Indies.

V- MARCH 8. 
The embargo which we mentioned yef- 

rerday as having been laid on the port of 
London extends to all the Out-por(s, ex 
cept upon the Convoys bound down the 
Channel. Various caufeshave been af- 
figned for this meafure, but the real one 
remains a fecret with government. This 
embargo is not expected to hft above ten 
days. ^

It. is no longer to be doubted that the 
French fleet have quit Toulon. It would, 
indeed, be moft defirable to the Firft 
Conful to colled! the whole of his ihips 
from L'Orient, Rochefort, Ferrol and 
Toulon, in the harbor of Breft They 
would then form a refpedlable fleet, 
not fewer than from 37 to 40 fail of tfee 
line, be fides frigates ItTis faid, that the 
Toulon fleet failed from thence on the 
28th January. Its force is varroufly ftat- 
ed ; but ir is generally fuppofed to com- 
prife ten fail of the line. Lord Nelfon 
is ftated to have been off Uajorco on the 
20th January, and that on the 23d he was 
off the Cape of Rofe?, the Norch Eaft 
port of Spain, and' the direct line in 
which the French fleet will fleer, ihould 
it bedeftined for the Atlantic.

The Boanlof Admiralty have; it is 
faid, come to a determination of order- 
ing twenty fail of the line to be-immedi- 
atejy llaid down in our feveral yards, and 
to be built without lofs of time, judging 
that the crafty Corfican is ufing every 
exertion to^>repair his navy, whilft the 
indifpenfible necefiity of blockading his 
ports, from Toulon to the Texel, muft 
neceflfarily caufe great wear and tear in 
our men of war,

It is faid that Mr. Crey will, in the 
houfe of Commons to day^, give notice 
of his intention to fubmit, on Wednef- 
day next a motion upon the ftate of trfc 
country. Such a debate will, of courfe 
afford as wide a field as could be wifhed,* *

for the fulleft dcvelopement of the prin 
ciples and views of the different parties. 

General woreau has been taken up, 
and the police are in purfuitof Pichegru 
and Georges.

SCHIEDAM, Fck 24.
An embargo has juft been laid hcre,on 

the part of the French government, on 
all outward-bound (hips in order to pre 
vent general Pichegru from escaping.

March 9.
The public curiofity has been excited 

not a little fince the news of the recent 
plot againft the Confular government, to 
know the refult, and to learn whether 
the intelligence was correct that ftate 
Generals Moreau and Pichegru to have 
been gullocined. Till farther accounts 
be received from France, the prefent 
anxiety cannot be removed ana it muft 
be confiderably heightened by accounts 
received this morning from Deal, which
llate that

ANOTHER REVOLUTION
Has taken place in France inimical to 
Buonaparte.. The news is faid to hav 
been brought over by a Royalift General., 
How far it may be correct, we cannot^ 
take upon us to determine ; but the thing 
is far from being improbable. We (hall 
not indulge in conjectures, but content 
ourfelves with fubjoining the informa 
tion that has reached us :

" DEAL, March 8.
'" We have juft received intelligence 

of a very important nature, which added 
to the late news -from France, carries 
with it fome degree of probability, efpe- 
cially as great buftle prevails here at the 
prefent among t^hefhipping.in the Downs 
  A General and his fuit attached to the 
monarchical party in France, who w"as 
fome days.ago .received on board one of 
our cruifers from the heights above 
Dieppe, brings an account that a counter 
revolution has taken place in that coun 
try, prejudicial to the intcrefts of the 
Corfican ufurper.

aaJre/Tes to the Firft CcufuT, to congfa- 
fulate him on his efcape. No further 
mention is made of the confpiracy oroiF 
the confpirators, in the official papers.

Accounts from Vienna of the 4th Fe 
bruary ftate, that the greateft buftle pre 
vails among the ministers of that court ; 
that the troops were in motion, and that 
every thing indicated, an approaching 
change of affairs.

TtfE SECRET EXPEDITION. 
! We announced on ruefday the prepa- 
rations which were making for an expe 
dition againft Boulogne and fome ctheif 
ports of the enemy. Thofe preparations 
have been followed by an, embargo in 
our ports, and the execution of a vigorous 
and decifive meafure is at hand.

The plan of the intended expedition 
in Mr. RICHARD PHILLIPS, of St. Paul's 
Church Yard. That gentleman has, for 
a confiderable time, propofed to govern 
ment to clofe up and permanently block 
ade the ports of the enemy by finking at 
their entrances old fhips of various bur 
thens, filled with chalk or ftones. 
varying the number andfize of thefe 
fels, and by other contrivances adapted 
fo the circumftances of the enemy's port, 
he confiders it to be in the power of thi* 
country to renderevery harbourof France,. 
Holland and Flanders, unnavigable and 
totally'ufelefs.

After mature inveftigation, the idea 
has been adopted by government, and a 
number df old (hips, filled with Maid- 
ftoiig rag (tone, arc immediately to be 
farik at the entrance of the hatbout'of 
Boulogne, fo as to render it impoffible for 
the enemy'* veflels to come out, which 
have rcnde2Voufed in that po^; confe- 
quently nothing further will be to be ap 
prehended from that quarter !

The (hallow and intricate navigation o£ 
the ports of Holland will afterwards be 
njfti* eafily choaked up and ruined, ex- 
£tiy in the fame manner, and by chain 
ing numbers of heavy (hips together, 
Mr. Philltp/deems it equally practicable 
to choak up thevharboar of Breft, and 
all the larger ports of Fraiice, 4b that no 
(hip of war can come out or go into 
them*

During the war, thefe tub-marine 
blockades will be rendered permanent* 
by (loops or fmall fbipi being ftationcd 
off each port, to deftroy the machinery 
with which the enemy nia"y endeavour to> 
raife the funkcn fhips.

In (hort the plan is as efficacious as .it 
is fimple ; arid the power which we ex* 
clufivelylpofTefs to avail ourfelves of it, 
refttits from the'pecaliar circumftance« of 
our being the Mafters of the Ocean -, a 
dominion which this plan alone will ena 
ble us to perpetuate daring any number 
of ages. We hart fingly, to maintairi 
our naval feperiority, and the ports o£* 
every country, which may dare to infulfc' 
us, are at our mercy. The malice ana 
the rivalry of France will henceforward 
be harmlefs; we (hall have nothing t6 
dread from invafion> and the Genius ef 
Britain may enable her to bid defiance to 
a world in arms oppofed to her !

^k ttfe Editor of the Mercantih ^Advertiser.

»T

"SiR. 
Being on Cape Hatreras, on

of January laft, with two other perfons,

are in the higheft fpirits; In confcquence 
of this fudden change of affairs all the 
(hips, cutters and brigs ready for fca in 
the Downs have received orders to get 
under weigh immediately Moft of them 
have already failed. Wind S. E. and 
by Si

" The firing heard the other day was 
a falute at Buologne ; but on what occa- 
fion we l;ave not yet learnt."

Laft night difpatches were fent off ex- 
prefs by a mfeffenger from the admiralty 
to Plymouth, for admiral lord Cornwal- 
iis, to be forwarded to him from" that 
place by a faft failing veffel An exprefs 
was likewife fent off to Ireland.

All fhips of every defcription have been 
ordered to be got ready for fervice as faft 
as poffible. frvery thing feems to (hew 
that fome fecret expedition is in contem 
plation. ". '

L^ft nijiht we received Dutch papers 
to the 28th u.lt. The moft irnporrar.t 
piece of information they contain is an 
open acknowledgment in The Merchant, 
that the Dutch officers who had '» en 
applied to, to take command in the iio- 
tilla of Flu filing deftined for the inva- 
lion of this country, have rtfufed to ac 
cept of the appointments. This (hews 
ui what a hopelefs light they ' vi^w the 
whole undertaking.

The Moniteur? are filleJ'

we found thenf a drowned man, a 
a trunk, and a bra fs compafs. The trunk 
contained about, fifty- four dollars, a pair 
of piftols, lome ^clcthes,' and papers^ 
amongft which was a journal book, pur* 
porting to be the property of John O r- 
Brien. It ftates that he was charged 
with difpatches from the prefident'of the 
United States to the government at N. 
Orleans ; that he bought fea (tores, and 
took paffage on board the fchooner Ly- 
dia, captain William Watfon  , that they 
were in the Gulph on the 2.1 ft ; and thae 
a fea ftruck them on the quarter-deck, 
ftove away their companion, and obliged 
them to bale the veffd. Here the jour 
nal ends;   and we fupj>ofed that foon 
after this time (he muft have foundered, ' 
and it is probable every perfon on board

« The whole naval department here-; ^r;fllc l ; After taking an account of
the private marks, we hatl the body re- 
fpectfully interred^and delivered the jour 
nal book and the remainder of the goods 
to fquire Farrow, chief magiftr^te at 
Cape Hatteras, where they regain, for 
the infpection of the owners'of the vef- 
fel or the friends of the deceafed.

I o- -'••" .' 'H"> 
am, bir, " >
\ourmoftobedientfervanr, 

 DOUGALD GRAY.
New Tork, April ith, 2804.

Captain Howard, of the (hip John 
Morgan, ftates,that on leaving the Downs 
the 8th of March he was visited by ajietu 
tenant from on board lord Keith's fleer, 
who informed him, that he had; that 
morning, received information of a con- 
fpiracy agaiaft Buonaparte, at the head 
of which was the celebrated Moreau, and 
feverai othsr diftinguifhed characters- 
all of whom had been detecled. Moreait 
and fevcraJ others had made their efcape. 
And further informed, that the Britifh 1 
£overnme,nt had ctifparched three or four 
cutr£fs~eff to then-(Moreau, &c:) ailiil-

/ . ' ' '•
.ince. Several men of war failed for^ths 
French coaft, the 'day captain Howard 
Itft there. Some of thi;m !tecre\i f<,r

*

Cherbourg, off which place he h--«d a
v- j heavy firing b-fpyc he it 

. i rf> .: lt ' *
*1 -r 1
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
April 24, 1804.

At the annual meeting of the Medical 
and Chiurgical Board of Examiners for 
the Eallern Shore, at Ealton   The fol 
lowing young gentlemen were admitted 
to practice Medicine and Surgery in 
this State, agreeably to. law, viz.

GT^E. frljtclxll, of Cascil County.
James M'Crea, of Spmerfet.

-. William Cooper, of Caroline, 
^ ' » .

On the 1 3th of April inft. while the 
fchooner Friendftiip, Jofhua Leonard 
matter, Jay at Bowley's wharf, Baltimore, 
a man came on board and befpoke a paf- 
iage to Eafton', and among others obtain 
ed it  and ac two o'clock, the vefiel pufh- 
ed off with the paflengers an board,when 
this ftranger went below in the cabin, 
and remained till the next morning a- 
bot^t fun-rife, he came upon deck, and 
jumped overboard in the bay, oppofite 
Annapolis* the boat was immediately 
hove over and every exertion made to 
favehim, though without efiect-    he 
never attempting to fwim.

No fymptoms of derangement were 
difccvcred m him until about day light, 
when his converfation was wild, and he 
appealed unhappy, during which time it 
was neceflary to gee the yeflel under 
weigh, which called the hands on deck, 
leaving ..him in the cabin   as he came up 
the C£bin door the captain defired him 
to remain in the cabin, for fear he 
might tall overboard, when he replied 
that it was*" nonft of his bufinefs," and 
immediately jumped over the quarterrail. 
The name of this unfortunate was not 
known by any perfon on board, he ap- 

"pear-ed to' be aoout 30 years of age, ot a 
middle fize, (lender make. No other par 
ticulars of him .can be related further 
than one of the hands a&ed him the over

THE

UK1.TED S T A T E S\
House of Representatives.

, March 26.
A Meflage from the Senate, by Mr. 

Otis, their Secretary.
Mr. Speaker: The Senate recede from 

their twenty-fifth amendment to the bill 
intituled " An act making provision for 
the diipufal of the public lands in the 
Indiana territory ; aod for other pur- 
pofcs," to their difagreement to wnich 
this Houfc hath indited : The Senate 
aifo recede from their fix teen th amend- 
ment to (he bill, entitukd " Ati act fur 
ther to alter and eltabliih certain pod- 
roads > and for other purpoies j" The 
Senate inlilt on their amendment, dif- 
agreed to by this Houfe, to die bill, in- 
cituled  « An act concerning the public 
buildings at the city of \Va(bington," 
and deiirc a conference thereon with this 
houfe, to which they have appointed ma 
nagers on their part i The lenate. have 
con iiflered the bill intituled " an net for 
che relief of George Lee Davidfon"   
and have refolved that tiie faid bill do not 
pals

be ^authorized and directed to pay but of 
the monies appropriated" to defray the 
contingent expenccs of the houfe, to the 
principal engrofling clerks in the ofhce 
of the clerk of the houfe, refpectiveljr, 
two hundred dollars each, for their extra 
Cervices during the prefent feflion ; aJfo, 
to the feargeant at arms,the door keej^r, 
and afiiftant door keeper, two hundred 
dollars each, in addition to their prefcnt 
allowance ; and aifo, fifty dollars to A- 
lexander Claxton, out of the contingent 
fund of the houfe. 

On motion,
Rffohed, That the Clerk of this houfe 

be authorised and directed to pay out of 
the monies appropriated to defray the 
contingent charges of this Houfe, to the 
chaplain of this houfe, one hundred and 
fifty dollars, in addition to his prefent 
allowance.

A meffage from the fenate, by Mr. 
Otis, their fecretary.

greteJ by tKofe who knewhim-  He 
come to his early end, by a pun's burft- 
ing in his hands, and a lock-jaw follow 
ing-

DIED—Lately in Lithuania a man, 
aged 163 years. This modern Methufa- 
leh, at 89, married a fecond wife, in the 
15 year of her age. He had been a fol* 
dier, had been wounded, but never had 
been fick. A monument is raifed on his 
grave. He was 11 years older than Old 
Parr, who died in'England, in 1634, 
aged 152, and who had lived in ten 
reigns. In Kirigflon, (Eng.) Mr. George 
Gregory, aged 106, fuppofcd to be the 
laft of the crew of the Centurion, in 
which Lord Anfon circum-navigated th? 
world*

A young lady in England was fome 
time paft, completely recovered from a 
confumprion by drinking tea made of ca-

LAWS OF THE UNITED

Mr. Speaker -The fenate have pod- \ momile flowers gathered -in the morning 
poned until the firll Monday in Decem- ' ' ' m ' " ' 
ber next, the farther consideration of the 
bill, intituled "an aft -fupplementary

liighc nis namttj wlfen he replied that 
** may be his father, was a poor man, ami 
gave him no name/' He left on board a 
trunk cotitatting'fuhdry apparel, with 
no papers, that would lead to a difcovery 
of his name, a (hiit marked F. G:   a let 
of Coidwinders tools, and four dollars 
5n cafti. His friends (if any) arc defired 
to apply to the captain of laid fchopncr
for them.

N. B. The 
failed a

day before the fchooner 
man came fnndry times on

board the vefiel to engage a pafiage for 
the above perfon, and to know the time 
 of failing^

,The following is a lift of 
«f the " Union ReinkofMaiyhnd," ch° 
Jfen prf Monday, J^thinlt. at Mr. BrydenV. 
^rhe/humber of votes taken exceeded 
18,000. The whole board of commif- 
fioners, excepting Mr. Hindman, it will 
be feen, have been ele£led. And it is 
ftated, that Mr. Hindman would have 
been elected had not his refidcncc been 
fo far diftant from the city. 

. The names are arranged agreeably to 
tte number of voteg given   thofe who 
had the highcft, are, in regular order, 
feft on the lift.

  Ebenezer Finley,
Andrew Ellicot, jun. * 
David Winehefterp ( 
Henry Payson, 
Walter Dorsefr 

1 Solomon Etting, 
Luke Tiernan, 
James A.Suckhanan, 
Charles Jtidge/ey, of H. 

. Hezekiah Claggtt, *
2 homas. M'Elderry, 

^ "~ John Hollins,
. . Solomon £ircJtheads

  Jsaae 1ysont 
Henry 
Stuart

The dire&ors met yefterday morning, 
chofe William Winchester ', efq. pre- 

fident, and Mr. Ralph Higinbotbam, Ca- 
ihier. . .

From, the BoHon Democrat t of April n.
" MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
By accounts received in town on Mon- 

<3ay, the aggregate number for each can 
didate, from 160 towns, flood 'thus, viz. 
for Mr. STRONG, 16,000, and foi Mr. 
SULLIVAN, 13,066  But the accounts 
received yefterltay, are more favorable 
to the republican caufe.

New Hampshire election. 
T5y a gentleman oj refpecfcability, who 

left Portfmouth laft Saturday morning, 
we learn, that by the return of votes, 
i"rom all the towns except four fmall 
ones, there remained for Mr. LANGDON, 
a majority of TWENTY- SEVEN ; and \ 
that the votes of thofe four towns, would \ 
3lfo be in his favor   It is likewife confi- 
dered as certain, that there will be a de 
mocratic majority in the fenate arid coun 
cil of the houfe ofreprcfentatives.

MARRIF.D  On Sunday laft, Mr. Wil- 
ingtQ ilifs5^a« Corner) both 

tov/n.

(Jrdtredy That the committee who were 
directed by a rcfolution of this houfe, of 
the twenty-fourth oi November lait,  « to 
enquire into the expediency qi amending 
the feveral acts providing for the fale ot 
of public lands of che Umted States," to 
whom were reierrcd, during the prcfcnt 
fefiion, the petitions and memorials oi 
fundry iniubiunts of Fairrteld County, 
in the ftate of Ohio, of Zacheus biggs, 
and others, receivers of pubUc monies,  
of fundry citizens between the great and I 
little Miami rivers, in ihe Itate of Ohio, i 
of fundry inhabitants of che faid iiateof i 
Ohio of fundry inhabiiants.of the coun- j 
ties of Knox, St. Clair and Randolph, in 
the Indiana territory of the United States
 of fundry claimants to lands between 
the great and little Miami nvera, and 
above what is ufually termed Ludlow's 
line, in che ftate of Ohio,; of fundry 
citizens claiming the right of pre-emp 
tion to certain lands in the Miami coun 
try, within and above faid Ludlow's line,
 of fundry inhabitants of Claiborne
county, hi the Miffifippi territory of the 
Unted States ; and aifo, the affidavits 
and certificates of Jonathan Donnald,and 
others, in oppofuion Jo the prayer of a 
petition prcfented the eighteenth of Ja 
nuary lalt, bedifcharged from the con- 
fideration of the fame.

Petitions and memorials of fundry 
merchants, trader's and farmers on the 
waters of Roanoke and Caihe rivers, 
within the <Jiftri£l of Edenton, and ftate 
of North Carolina, -\whofe names are 
thereunto fubfcribed, were prefcnted to 
the houfe, and read, refpeclively pray 
ing,, for die reafons therein fpeciSed, 
that a new diftnct may be eftabliftied, by 
law, to comprehend all the creeks and 
harbors on toe Roanoke and Cafliie ri 
vers aforefaid ; and that a cuftom houfe 
for the faid diltridt, may be fixed at the 
town of Plymouth, for the convenience 
and benefit of tiie petitioners and other 
inhabitants of the faid ftate of North Ca 
rolina.

Ordered, That the faid petitions and 
memorials do lie on the table.

On motion,
Ordered, That the committee of the 

whole houfe, to whom were committed, 
on the eleventh of January laft, the bill 
fent from the fenate, intituled »« an act 
to authorite the fale of the frigate Gene 
ral Green, and a further addition to the 
naval armament of the Umted States," 
and a report of the committee of com 
merce and manufactures thereon, be dif- 
charged therefrom ; and that the farther 
conGderation of the faid bill and report 
be poftponed until the firft Monday in 
November next.

On motion, ' ^ '
Ordered, That the farther confidera- 

tion of the bill, intituled " an aft for the 
further protection of the fearn eh and 
commerce of the United States, together 
with the amendment propofed by the 
fenate thereto, on the twenty-eight of 
November laft, be poftponed until the 
firft Monday in November next. 

On motion,
Ordered*, That Mary Greffeam, who 

prefented a petition to this houfe on the 
26th of January laft, have leave to with- 
the faid petition, with the documents 
accompanying the fame. 
bour o'clock P. M. Monday^ the 26th of

March, 1804.
A.meffage from the fenate, by Mr. 

Otis, their fecretary.
Mr. Speaker The fenate have poft 

poned until the firft Monday in Decem 
ber next, the farther confideration of the 
bill, intituled " an adfc for the relief of 
the legal reprefentatives of the late gene 
ral Moles Hazen."

Tuts day, March 27. 
On motion,

Resolved, That the-clerk of this houfe 
be allowed out of the contingent fund of 
the houfe, the fum of three hundred dol 
lars for extra fervices during the prefent 
feflion.

On motion, 
Rtsohed, That the clerk of this houfe

to an act, intituled  « an act to make 
provifion forperfons that have been dif- 
abled by known wounds received in the 
a.ctual fervice of the United Statest dur- 
ing the revolutionary war." v

The Houfe proceeded to confider the 
amendments propofed by the fenate, 
to the bill, intituled '« an act autho- 
rifing the appointment of commiffion- 
ers to explore the routes moft eligible 
for opening certain public roads •"—L 
Whereupon,

Resolved, That the farther confidera- 
tion of the faid bill and amendments be 
poftponed until the firft Monday in De- 
cembernext.

Ordered, That Thomas Colcman, of 
the ftate oT N. Carolina, who prefented 
a memorial to this houfe, on the i6th 
ultimo, have leave to withdraw the faid 
memorial, together with the documents 
accompanying the fame.

Resolved, That the clerk of this houfe 
be authorifed and directed to pay out of 
the contingent fund of the houfe, to John 
Philips, a laborer employed by the door 
keeper to attend the committee 'rooms 
and clerk's office, the fum of fifty dollars, 
in addition to his prtfent allowance.

Resolved, That Mr. John Randolph 
and Mr. Samuel L. Mitchill, be appoint- 
ed a committee on the part of this Koufe, 
jointly with fuch committee as may be 
appointed on the part of the fenate, to 
wait on the prefident of the United 
States, and notify him of the propofed 
recefs of congrefs. 4

Resolve 1, That the clerk of this houfe 
be authorifed and directed to pay out of 
the contingent r"und of the houfe, to Job 
Pearce and Willing Ewing, employed 
by the door keeper, during the prefent 
fefiiun, the fum of forty nine dollars 
each, in addition to their prefent allow 
ance.
Half psft four o'clock) P. M. Tuesday, 

the 27 th of March, 1804.
Resolved, That the clerk of this h ipfe 

do pay to William, the wood-carrirr, 
thirty-five dollars out of the mony ap 
propriated for the contingent cxpenccs 
of this houfe'

Mr.   John Randolph, from the com 
mittee appointed on the part of this houfe 
jointly with the committee appointed on 
the part of the fenate, to wait on, the 
prefident of the United States, and no 
tify him of the propofed recefs of con- 
grefs, reported, that the committee had, 
according to order, performed that fer 
vice } and that the prefident fignified 
t;o them, he had no farther communi 
cation to make during the prefent feflion.

Ordered, That a meflage be fent to the 
fenate to inform them, that this houfe 
having completed the bufinefs before 
them, are now about to.adjourn until 
the firft Monday in November next; 
and that the. clerk of this houfe do go 
with the faid meflage.

A meflage from the fenate,^by Mr. 
Otis, their fecretary.

Mr. Speaker 1 am directed to inform 
chis houfe, that the fenate having com 
pleted the legiflative bufinc's before them 
 '-are now ready to adjourn 5 and then 
he withdrew : Whereupon,

Mr. Speaker adjourned the houfe un 
til the firft Monday in November.

ExtracJof a letter from .on board thfjbip 
Chatham, date din the Downst March 
8, 1804.
" I have this morning received a letter 

from captain Chew, who is in London, 
requefting me to inform you that an cm-, 
bargo is laid on all veflels bound to any 
port on the continent to the north of Por 
tugal from this country."

" There is the greateft reafon to be 
lieve, that we (hall have a greater num.- 
ber of found, unalterated republicans, 
in the enfuing fenate of Mafiaclmfetts, 
than has been known fince the adoption, 
of the new cpnftitution of the ftate.  
It is pleafureable to fee how rapidly the 
electors are awaking from the effects of 
the ariftocratic opiate; they are now 
rubbing their eyes, and will fhortly fee 
the path of republican independenceclear

when the due was on. The .hint was ta 
ken from obferving a fick dog proceed to 
the camomile bed each morning and lick 
the dew* ^ . , .

German receipt for a consumption. 
Take frefti nettles every day (thofe of 

the fineft green are the beft) prefs out 
the juice and give the patient a table 
fpoon full before rifing in the morning, 
repeating the dofe at noon and and bed 
time, with a tea cup full of burgundy or 
port after the juice. The diet of the pa 
tient to confift of ioup or broth, contain 
ing the exprefs neitles, and good roaft 
beef or mutton ; he is not to be allowed 
to eat any thing four or high feafoned. 
This remedy has long been ufed by a me 
dical man of the firft eminence in,Ger 
many.

NOTICE.

THE Sale of the late Col. JAMES 
BRICE's Lands in Csecil' couuty, 

advertifed for the 23d of May next, is 
poftponed till the 8th day of October 
next, at which time it will pofitively take 
place.

NICHOLAS CARROLL,*) „- , xr u \-Trastees. NICHOLAS DRICE, > j
The fale of the perfonal property is 

aifo poftponed til) the 8th of Oct. next.
N. CKJCE, AdmiJlr.<$J.B. 

Baltimore, April 20, 1804. , 8

W
Take Notice.

HERE AS I lately paffed my 
Note to William Co/Ihis for a 

Horfe, whofe age and qualities were 
grofsly mifrcprefented to me   I do there 
fore warn all perfons from taking an af- 
fignment of the faid Note, as I am de 
termined not to pay it until the merits 
of this trail fact ion (hall be decided by 
law.

JOHN COATS. 
Eafton, April 24, 1804.

TO BE RENTED T~ 
for the remainder of the lV/*r/

A Blacksmith's Shop & Tools,
Complete, together witii a Houfe and 

Lot   the tools are in good order, and 
immediate poflTeffion may be had. For 
further particulars apply to the Printer 
of the Star.

Eafton, April 23, 1804.

^ STOLEN
OM the Subfcribcrs pafture, on 

Saturday Nigkh the i4th inftant, 
aJ3LACKMARE, about 13 hands, 3 
inches high, 5 years old this Spring, hea 
vy in foal, and pretty much rubbed on 
her tides by traces  I think (he has a ftar 
and a white hind foot ; a natural pacer, 
and when take ft off, (he was iu pretty 
good work order. Any perfon that will 
give notice to the fubfcriber where (he 
maybe found, (hall be fatisfied for all 
trouble and reafon able expences.

JOHN NABB. 
Head 'of Wye, April 24, 1804. 3

The Subscriber takes this
mode to inform his friends and former 
cuitomers, and the public in general, that 
he has taken the farm and fijQiery of John 
Ruth, efq, near Lewis-town in Talbot 
county, and intends to ufc his utmqft 
endeavours to furnifti them with
He has provided a nqw Seine and Barge, 
and flatters himfelf that be will be able 
to fupply all thofe that will favor him 
with their cuftom, on the (horteft notice 
and on good terms. All kinds of Coun 
try Produce will betaken at the higheft 
market price in payment, by

, THOMAS FREENtAN. 
April 10, 1804.   '""3.

WANTSTO PURCHASE,
A FEW LI KELT

YOUNG SLAVES,
X . '

But to avoid unneceflary application, 
none need apply who has Slaves to dif' 
pofe of, whofe age exceed 2$ years A 
letter directed to J. E. and left at the 
Star-Office will be attended to.

Eafton, March 27, 1804. <5

before them." Chron.

DIPD On Sunday the i^th inftant, 
Mafter James ^eackb, a very promifing 
youth, itud whofe death is £ensn)ly re-

T
CLOVER HAY.

HE fubfcriSer has a quantity of
CLOVER HAY, for fale.

JAMES NABB. 
Ta)bot county, April 2, 1804.

HLAJNKS, HANDBILL^ 
Printed in the neatej} manner, and on the 
shortest notice, at the 
Orders from a di 
to ; and the tewz

attended

(BT AUTHORITT.)
, AN ACT | 4 .^,--/.<v^, 

Providing for the expeticesr Tof the Ci^i
government of Louyiana, 

BE IT ENACZ*}), by the 
House of Representations "of the 
States of America, in Congrefs^oj) 
That all the monies which have been, :of 
which (hall be received, by any offi:</ 
of the United States, on account of du 
ties or taxes within the territories cedt»j 
co the United States, by the treaty cf 
the thirtieth of April, eighteen hundred 
and three, (hall be paid into the ireafurvy. 
and accounted for in the fame manner 
as other public monies.

Sec. 2. Mi be it further enabled, Tint 
for the purpofe of making a reafonabis 
compenfation to the perfon, or perfone, 
in whom the powers of civil government, 
heretofore exercifrd by the officers of, 
the faid territories under theSpanifh and 
French governments, have been vefted 
by the prefident of the United jStates.and 
aifo for defraying the pther civil expen- 
ces of the [aid territories, . from the time 
when pofleflion of the fame was obtain 
ed by the United States, to the time 
when a form of government ihali, \under 
the authority of congrefs, be eftabliftjed 
therein, a fum not exceeding twenty- 
thoufand dollars, to be expanded under 
the direction of the prefident of the U- 
uited States, and to be accounted for as 
other public monies* (hall be, and the 
fame he.feby is appropriated, to be paid 
out of any monies in the treafury not 
otherwife appropriated. ' -

NATHt. MACOtff ' 
Speaker of the Houfe of Representatives* 

v , JESSE FRANKLIN, • '.-> 
Prefident of the Senate, pr» tern-pore* 

March 19, 1804. 
APPROVED,

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
4/iering the sessions of the Di/lricl Courts- 

of the United Slates, fa the DilriftfJ • • t/
of Virginia and Rhode Ifland, 'andfor
the Dtjlritf of West Tef.nesier. ' a
BE it enacled, by the Senate and ffousf 

of Representatives of the United states cf 
Atoerjca, in Congress assembled, That the 
feflions of the diftrict court for the dif* . 
trict of Virginia, directed by jaw to b<? 
held in the town of Norfolk, directed by 
law to be held in the town tof Norfolk*, 
(hall *>e hereafter held, and commence 
on the 15th day of Jane, and oh thefif~. 
teenth aay of December, in every year -^ 
and that the feflions of the court, direct 
ed by law to te held in the city of Rich 
mond, (hall be held, and commence on 
the nineteenth day of May, and on the 
nineteenth day of November in cvihry 
year..

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
when either of the faid days (hall happen 
to be on Sunday, the fefliona of the faid 
court (hall commence on the following 
day.

Sec. '3. Analie it further enatted, Tjhat 
all writs and procefs which have been? 
iffued, and alt recognizances returnable 
ami all fuits and other .pleadings which 
have been continued, to the faid 
court, directed by law to be holden 
Norfolk, on the third Tuefday in March 
next, (hall be returned and held conti 
nued to tbe fifteenth day of Tune next; 
and in like manner all writs and proceU 
which [have] been ifiued, and all recog 
nizances returnable, and all fuits ami 
orVer proceedings which have been, 
tinued to the faid diftrict court dire 
by law to be holden in the city, of Rich 
mond, oh the third Tuefday in June 
next -Orall be returned, and held conti 
nued to the nineteenth day of May next.

Sec. 4. And he ft further enacled, That 
from and after tne firft day of April next, 
the feffion of the diftrict court, for the 
diftrict of Rhode Ifland, (hall commence 
at New Port on the fecond Tuefday in 
May, and third Tuefday in October ; at 
Providence, the firft Tuefday in Augijftj 
and the firft Tuefday in February, annu 
ally, any law to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding>

Sec. 5. And be it further enafted^ That 
all fuits, procefs, and proceedings, of 
what nature or kind foever,. pending in, 
or made returnable to faid court, (hall, ' 
after the faid firft day of April next, be 
continued over until the next court, to 
be held in conformity to this act.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacJed, Thrt 
the feflions of the diftrict court for the 
diftria of Weft Tenneffee* direded by 
law to be held in the town of Naftiville, 
(hall be4 hereafter held and commence on   
the Thurfday next fuccecding the fourtlj 
Mondays of May and November in eve 
ry year ; and that all writs and procefs 
which have been i (Tiled, and ail recogni 
zances returnable,-and all fuits and other 
proceedings which have been continuejl 
to-the f»id diftrict court directed by law 
to be held at Nathville, on the fourth 
Monday of May next, (hall be returned 
and held continued to the Thtlrfday next 
fuccceding fsid fourth Mond-iy-

N ATHL, M ACON, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

; JESSE YRANKUN, 
Prefident of the Senate, pro tempore. 

March 23, 1804.

TH : JEFFERSON.

' \
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This is to give Notice.
HAT the Subfcriber of Queen 
7 Ann's county, hath obtained frorc 

/The Orphan's Court of Queen-Ann's 
Spounty, State of Maryland; Letters of 
Administration on the perfonal eitate of 

^ViHiant Mtrckar.t, late of faid county 
tJeceafed. All perfons having claims 
againil the faid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fume with the 
"vouchers thereof, to W'iJ/ism M*rcham 
fon of the faid deceafed, who is amhorif 

' ed to pay off all juft claims, or to the 
fubfcriber on or before the fifteenth day 
ci O&ober next, they may otherwife by 
law^-ssJExcladed from all benefit.of faid 
«ftate. Given under my hand this I3th 
 day of April, 1804.

AARON MERCHANT, Ex'r. 
April 17, 1804. __ 3q

Shrewsbury Church Lottery.
BY AUTHORITY. 

AIST Act for raifing by Lottery a fum 
not exceeding four 'Thoufand Dcllars, to 
-be paid to the Vtftrymen of Shrewsbury 
JPariih, and by them applied "to the re 
pairing of the Church, completing the 
Wall, arid discharging the Debts of faid 
'"Church.

S C H E M E.
... . ' DclLirs. 

Prize ,of . . .3000I
1 do. of 2000 to b,e paid to

the poficftbr of the 
laft drawn ticket.

Of 500
soo
IOO

5° 
40
3°
20

6

1OCO

8co
600
IOQO 

800

XJBco

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Poft-Qjjice at Centre-

vitte, on tie ijf dvy of -Aprilt 1804.
B,

Burgifs, Defmes & 
Co. -

100 Dollars Reward.

Jetton Ann C. 
Betton Thomas 
Biiteman James

C.
Caradine W.Chrif- Chew Anna Maria

topher

Denny John E. 
Ocrtvnes Henry

Fiddeman Philip

D.
Copper N. Samuel

Brds Jail on Saturday cvenhg
tilt, the, three folhiving . NEGROES, com 
mitted on tie 1 2th of M arch ,Jor "trial at 
May 5^w,y> FMLQUr, viz.

ICK, who calls hhnfclf Dick Wii 
fon, the property of William Tho 

efq a black, adlive, young fellowmas

Duhamell John

F.
Fiddeman Marga 

ret! Mifs

Gonld William

Harper William 
Hodges D. C. Mr.

H.
Harrifs Richard 
Holmes Henry

Kearney William Keene <Benjamin 
Kcnnard Jofhua

L.

M.

P.

"Uoo

1200

500

17.292

3000 Tickefs at lo dollars.

" Xo. Blanks. '
Five Dollars only per each ticket will 

 be demanded at time of fale. Provided 
.a- fufficient number of tickets are fold, 
the drawing will commence on the (e- 
cond Tuefd.ay in May next. 

, _. All prizes (hall be payable 30 days af 
ter the 'drawing is fmifhed., fubjeft to a 
deduction of  « 5 per sent. If not de 
manded in twelve months, will be con- 
fidered as reiiiiguifhed for the benefit of 

^the Church .   , *. 
i The fubfcribers have given bond to 
the State for the due execution of the 
truft and payment o£ the prizes.

James Blackistor. 
;...., William Briscce, 
'-^^--^-^^d'Krard W right, 

. 'James Sali/burj, 
'Oliver Smith, 
'Jaccb Freeman^ 

. . 'George Tates. , J 
Tickets.to be had in Baltimore of

••$f»j. £0* John Canegys, S. & L. Wither- 
<fd, and ffamcs Carrie.

in -RhiJue'.dphia by John Lorain, sen. 
John LoraiTt,j-iin. and Robert Hcdgscn.

In Wilimhgton :by the Rev. William 
Pryce.

In Middktown by Robert Maxwell.
In Elkton by Samuel Bris,coe.
I« Georgetown Crofs Roads by John 

Ireland, and Dr. EdwardScslt.
In Dover by William Wilmer.
At. Duck Creek by -George Kennard.
In Cheftertown b y Hdward Anderson, 

and Laac Cannell.jun.
In Hesd of Cheftex by William Gilbert,\ 

Groom Ofaorn) and Edward tiubanks*
In .Centreville by .James Wilmer.
In Eafton by Jihn Ktnnard,jitn.
InSafifbury by Rev. Will-fanstottf*
In Snowhill by J. H, Bandy, and of

 each of the Commiffioners. 
April 1.7, i£04'.

Legg William 

Morrifs Mifs Ann

Nicols Samuel 
Nellbn Wiiiiam

Patrick Jolin 

Quemby John

Smith Benjamin 
Swiggett James 
Smith John 
Seth Mary 
Sudler Emory

T.
TayJor William

V.
Voorhees S. Samutl

W.

Newman 
 Nicholas David

S.
Scott, enquire 
Sudler Harriet 
Seth Sary 
Scrweno1 Horatia

Watts Samuel 
White Nathl. H. 
White Charlotte H 
Wilfcin Samuel 
Wiifon Maj Charls

Wright Thomas 
Williams Beckey 
Wiifon Geo & Son 
Walker Eliza

A List of Letters,
- * • >

Remaining in the Pvst -Office at Chefler 
tdivn% ( Maryland. J on the \Jl day of

1804.

Pe^ge Atchefon 
James Anderfon

Unit Ainger, efcj.

B.
Jofhua Browning John Bowen

22 years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, his 
upper lip fcar'd, occafioned by a fall on 
fome bricks, alfo a fear x>n one of the 
fingers of his left hand by the cut of a 
fickle he is well made. He has been 
accqftomed to plantatiaa work, and at 
tending brick-layers, alfo a tolerable good 
(hoe-maker had on a kerfey over jacket 
and pantaloons, dyed of an olive colour 
 but as he is very artful it is probable 
he will change his clothing and name.

CLEMENT, who calls himfelf Cle 
ment Robcits, th,e properly of Dr. j[phn 
Coats, of a yellow.complexion, about 5 
feet, dor S ipches high, about ii or 22 
years of age, 'has a fquint or caft in onej 
of his eyes (lender built, and a fmart 
fellow- his drefswasa blue cloth jacket 
and trow/ers it is alfo probable he may 
change hw name and clothing, as he is 
equally artful with Dick. ;

PERRY about 21 years of age, about 
5 feet, ii inches high, ftont and well 
made, his complexion between Dick and 
Clement. Perry is the property of Mifs 
M. Price, under the direction of Mr. 
Larimore, of Queen Ann's county He 
had on a :blue and white kerfey jacket 
and trowfers, with no particular mark, 
further than his being equally artfullwith: 
his two'comrades Dick and Clement.

Thirty dollars will be paid to any per- 
fdh for apprehending the above negroes 
and fecuring them, if taken in the coun 
ty. Sixty dollars if taken out of the 
county ; and the above reward, if taken 
out of the ft ate ; or in prqportion for 
either of 4hem, if delivered to the fub- 
fcri^r in Ealton, with reafonablc ex- 
pences.

The above Negroes were committed 
to jail on the 12th of March laft, for 
breaking open Mr. Lambert W. Spen 
cer's ftore, in Esrfton.

PHILEMON WULIS, Sheriff!
of Talbot County. 

Eafton, April 3, 1804. tf

Tie Sulsaihr ifitcnJing tc renrWt 
the Eajlcrn Shore next month, cj 

for Sale, his remaining .flock of 
Goods on hand, consisting of 

tf small assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, 

EARTHENWARE & GROCERIES,
Which he is willing to difpofe of on 

accommodating terms ; alfo an excellent 
Canvas Top CHAISE finiflied in the bed 
manner, (and nearly new) with Plated 
Harnefs. Likewife, a handfome young 
MARE> fuitabie for the faddle or har- 
nefs, and a good work Horfe large and 
ftrong1. For terms apply to

WILLIAMHASLE'IT. 
Greenfborough, April 10, 1804. 4

]V. B. All perfons indebted to the fub 
fcriber, are requefted to make immediate 
payment, and thofe having claims againft 
him are defired to prefent them for pay 
ment, previous to the. ferft of May. -

  -. . Washington .College,
MARCH, 27, 1804. . 

qpHE VISITORS and ' GOVER-
J_ NORS, having determined to en 

large the plan of Education in this Se 
minary to the extent authorifed by their 
original Chartta: of Incorporation   here- 
by give notice 'that <hey have engaged 
Mifs HfcMDEnsoN, to, open a $chool ^or 
YOUNG LADIES, on Wednefday the 
4tb of April next, in that large and cpin- 
motjiotis Ho»»fe in Chefter-town, hereto- 
forex'occupied for the fame pur.pofc by 
Mrs. ManfeW,

In this School which will be tinder the 
direction and icoatrol pi ihe Vifitors; 
Young Ladi-s will be taught Spelling, 
Reading, Plain Sewing, Marking on 
Samplers, Tambouring) Embroidery, 
Lace-Wprk, Flowering on Mulin, Chi- 
relle, Filiigrce and Fancy WorJc. , And 
at ftated and appropriate hours the Pro- 
feflor of Englifh and Oratory in the col 
lege will attend TO inftrufV. the Young 
Ladies in Writing, Eaglilh Grammar,

Valuable LancK Jfor Sakn
Qn the i^d dayrof May ti£Xt>  & /'// u cx~ 

- posedfo public sale, on the premises, alt 
that wry valuable tody of LA*D> usu~ 
ally called the White Marfbjyinjrin Sas* 
sajrcu Neck, in Coed/ coynty containing 
about 1075 acres, part of the real efmu 
of caloml J-ames Brice, late of the ciiy 
of Annapolis, deceased.  ..'.,'"

US Land is efteemecHry thofe who" 
^^ are bed acquait.te4 with it, to ba 

equal, if not fanerior, in quality and (j* 
tuation, to any tn that county, arid is pe* 
culiarly adapted to the cultivation c|^ 
wheat, com-, and other grain. It is at 
prefent divided into three handfomd 
Farms, each of which hat'abundance of 
wood, and a fuitable,proportion of 
dow-lands. The improvements on 
middle farm confift of a good Dwelling 
Houfe, barn, Stables, and other out- ." 
houfes. Thofe»ojn the other two confilt 
only of Negro-quarters, built of logs. 
On a corner ofrthe middle farm is * 
Store-houfei Granary, and a comforta 
ble dwelling-ihoufe, 6tuate'd at-thein- 
terfeftion of two public roads. The 
Store, &c. with   about-thrce -acres dr

#

£

ground, is at prefent under Vbjjt at
per annum, and isefteemed aneV:ellcnt 
iland for bufinefs, cfpeciaily in trfc Gro», 
eery line. ' :

rfhe above land is fituated about fix 
miles from Frederick-Towti,"onSafiafr{!t 
river, and about thirteen miles from A|>- 
poquinirmnk, the latter t)f which 'is- a 
ileady godd market for Wheat. It is 
probable that the Canal/which.!^^ ia 
contemplation to cut between the Chefa-

and the ufe of

C.
Mrs Elizabeth Car-

ing 
James ColUn5,jun.

Elijah Denning 

Philip

John Cox
Mrs Nancy Cnick-

(haiiks 
L. Cl'ackfon

D.

E. 
2 'Jofeph Everitt

F.
Mrs M2tgt."Fletcher

G.
Capt. W. Graves 3 Richard Graves 
Thomas Gale Jofeph Garnett

One Hundred Dollars

ARE offered in addition to a pro 
portion of the above, for the ap- 

prenendingand fecuring my negroman,or 
ilnve, called Clem, or Clement Roberts; 
Provided, he Ihall not be convicted of 
the felony for which he was committed 
to the goal of fcaftcn, and all icafonabie 
expences paid by

JOHN COATS.
Eafton, (Talbot County, Mary-7 - 

land,) April 3, 1804. 5

Arithmalic, Geography, 
the Globes.

MifsHENDERSON, will take young 
Ladies to board, on fuch terms, as (he, 
and their parents may think reafonablc. 

By order of the Board of Vifi 
tors, and Governors of Wafh- . 

ington College.
D ANIEL ivl'CUR'roj, SecVy. 

April 3, 1804. 6

Real Estate aL_J\u£tion. ^
On THURSDATtbe tliirifaa^of Atay next,

H.
James
Daniel & David

Hull 
Charles Heath j.
Mrs Ifabella Jones 2

K. 
Henry King

Mqrgarr Hurtt 
Wiiiiam Hcmfley,

o!

Mifs Sarah S.

Mrs Eiizth. Lamb

Wm. Lindfey, cfq.
Q^i' -county. 

Daniel Lamb

1 Elizabeth M'Clucr 
J Mrs Mary Miller 
John Moore

Wm.Newnam

M.

v
This is to Give Notice>,
H AT theSubfcriber hath obtained 
Letters of Adminiftration on the 

perfonal Eftstc of DAVID HULL, late 
of Chcfter-town, Kent county, (Mary 
land) deceafed^ all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby
 warned to exhibit them with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the fubfcwber, on or be
 fore the firft day of July next; they may 
^otherwife by law, be excluded from all 
benefits of the fiid Pftate. -Given un 
der any hand this jd day April, 1804. 

PHEBF HULL, Adminftrx.
  of DAVID HULL. 

. Ghefter-town r (M.) April to, 1804. 3

N. 

P.

Charles Maxwell 
Rev. Geo. Moore 
Thos. Moflin,jun.

John Pa^e, efq. John Poley
R.

Terich Ringgold Wm. Ruth 
Jofeph Rumney

»*

th 
on

NOTICE.

THE SubfcTf&er having obtained 
Lttters of Adminiftration, from 

Orphan's Court of Talbot. county, 
the; "peffonal EKzte erf ROBERT 

CIS, :1.4*e of faid caunty, deceaf 
ed ; ail perfons having claim's againft 
the deceafed, are requefted to exhibit 
the fame with the vouchers thereof, to 
thi admtniftratcr, on or before the 2$tb 
 day'of June next and ail perfons in 
debted to the fuid eitate, are earneftly 
r nquefted to make payment withoat de- 
hy as the fubfcriber wifhes to clofe the

as fpcedily
JAMES WALKERj

Adminidrator,
April io,_5604.____ ____3 -|    -

B
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A N K S
fCR SJL1-,

THE STAR OFFICE.

JacoVStevens 
Henry.Stuart 
Wm. Spencer, efq.

S.
Fhos. Smith juni

efq;
Thos. Smith (car- 

« p enter.)
T.

Tempe Tilghman Jofeph Turner 
The hon. James John Tildea 

Tilghman
W. 

The rev. James
Wilmer Mr. Simon Wil- 

Mifs Fillis Wood- mer
land Edward Wright.

IN CHANCERY,
MARCH 26, 1804.

* • • *
applica'tron to the Chancellor by 
etitijii in writing of Rebert Ste- 

ver.5, of "Qaeen- Ann's jpounty, dating, 
that hs is an Infol\»enr Debtor, arid pray, 
inp the benefit of the Aft paffed the laft 
Sefiion on the -terms therein mentioned, 
and a fcheriule of hig property and a lift 
of his creditors on oath, being annexed 
to his petition. It is thereupon adjudged 
and ordered, that the faid Rolert Ste- 
vens by caufing a copy of thia order to 
be inferred once in each of three weeks 
in Cowan's newfpaper, or the Star of 
Eafton, before.the end of April next; 
give notice to his creditors to appear in 
the Chancery-Office at ten o'clock on 
the fifteenth day of May next, to recom- 
nreml a.Truftce for their benefit on the 
fa id Robert Srevens's, then and there 
taking the oath by the faid a£l required, 
for delivering up his property for the 
benefit of bis credito'rs.

True Copy,
. Teft, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

_______________Regf. Cur. Can.

AVINGreceived information from 
feveral of my friends on the Eaf- 

tern bhore, of a report circulating there, 
that it was my intention to decline the 
Commission Buweft' I beg leave to* af- 
fure rr.y friends and the public generally, 
that no imimation of the kind has at any 
time fallen from me ; and that all thofe 
who may be pleafed to intrufl their pro. 
perty-to my.care, may rely on every ex 
ertion being made for their intereft, by 
their molt obedient fervant,

RICHARD NICOLS.
Baltirnore, Augufl 2, iSoq. tf

at 11 o'clock, on
i' of two TRACTS of LAND, 

_ the one called Strattont the other 
called Staffs Hardjbip, lying contiguous 
to and adjoining each other in TuUey's 
Neck, in Queen-Ann's county, near the 
Nine-bridges; containing fix hundred 
acres or thereabouts, about three hundred 
and fifty acres are cleared and under 
cultivation, on winch is a Dwelling- 
Houfe. Barn and other convenient build 
ings, alfo a good Apple Orchard, the 
foil is well adapted to Corn, Wheat, To-

peajce and Delaware, wffi enhance Jt$ 
value. This property will be fold in 
one body, or divided in fuch parcels as 
may beft fait the^uTchafers. The term* 
of fale, will be, one haff of the p«ifchafe; 
money,, to Be paid in ijf months, the 
refidue in two years ; thje whole to bear 
intereft forra the daydf JaJe, arid bonds 
with approved fecurity, to be given for 
the Came. Mr. Gatfaway WalkinsV ma- 
nager, refidingrm the middle Farm>lwill 
(hew the Lands to thofe'inclined to piir- 
chafe.

NICHOLAS CARROLL, 
NICHOLAS BRICE,
N. B. At. the fanit 

on terms then to be made fenpfe'n,? 
ber of fiae Horfes, Sheep, filogs, 
and all the firming uteaiil^, 
ojf the Negroe«. 

: NICHOLAS BRICE^
Jamts Brict.

April 7. i±r ...3 . .:..   . , •'__' "' ^
• • • ~f?. "• ir» t " . i'-»cy. •-•• \lor Sale,

M£RC£[ANT MILL _ 
(ituated in the. Head of Queen~ 

Anns county, Eaflern-Shore, Mar-ylaci^ 
within one and a quarter miles of .the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen; 
miles of Duck creek, on the" mam road 
leading from the Hea4 'of Qhefter, to 
Centrcville, on Unicorn branch : which; 
branch emties into Chefter river,Sc with-- 
inoncanji a, half miles of ^ good landing. 
" faid river. The mill-houfe is large

cellent Meadow may be made, as thefe 
lands partake of a large portion of rich 
bottom that is cafily drainable ; thefitu- 
ation of thefe lands render them very de- 
firable, as they are very convenient to 
mills, markets, and feveral places of 
worfhip. The terms of fale will be one- 
third of the purchafe money in hand, 
and the other two-thirds in two equal in- 
ftalments, by giving bonds with approv 
ed fccurity, bearing intereft from the 
date -But ihouhi it fuit the purchafer to 
make a greater advance than the third', a- 
liberal difcoun^ will be made for prompt 
pay. Any pe'rfon inclining to purchafe, 
may be (hewn the knds by Charles Spen 
cer, or William Taylor tenants on the 
premifes. An indifputable title will be 
given to thefe lands. Attendance on 
the day above-mentioned will be given 
by JOHN G. SMITH. 
Qacen-Ann's county, March 27. dtiM

, -,. j M L i_- j r on lald fiver.bacco, Clover, and all other .kinds of and convcnieht, buikof br^ about
country produce, a large portion of ex. years finee ; has twp water whee)s,

pair of burr (lanes, and one pair of cou^i- 
try ditto; the machinery being new ancj 
adapted in the molt complete manner, f of 
Merchan^ Work. Convenient tp t^r 
Mill on a fine high fituatton ftandstb* 
Dwelling Houfe, wh" ̂ h is Utge and ,c«^a-

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN- AWAY from the fubfcriber 
living in Eafton, Talbot county, 

iyiaryland, a Negro Man called ABRA 
HAM, about 5 feet 9 or to, inches high, 
rather of a yellowilh complexion, had 

when he went off,, a blue coat, blue

For Sale.
rin»H^Subfcriber will fell the proper- 

J|_ ty he now occupies containing 
abpct 275 acres 40 of which is wood 
land, foliated in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles fromChefter Town.  
There ison the premiies a dwelling houfej 
four rooms below two above,with other 
conrenient ou' buildings an apple or 
chard, &<r Thei*e vill be fown 100 
buQielaor more of wheat, and poffeffion 
given the ill of January nexti

Stock and fanning utenfils of all kind 
may be had at the option of the purcha- 
fer. Any perfpn deiirous to treat for 
the fame, may know the terms by apply 
ing to

HENRY RING GOLD, 
JCcnt County, March 10,

f.

FOR SALE, '
r I ^HE Subfcriber offers the Ground 
J lying on Harrifon-ftreet, from the 

old-Market-houfe up to the itreec oppo- 
fite to Mr,. Hammond's, on a credit of i, 
2, and 3 years.

Tliis iProperty from its central fitua- 
tipn, is as valuable as any now offered 
for fale in the Town of Eafton i , And 
if^the purchafer isdifp^fed to let it out 
on,a ground rent, he may immediately 
clear 25 per cent, on the terms that will 
be offered by

Robert Lloyd Nicols.
Eaflon, March 6, 1804. f. 8

WANTED, 
AN. APPRENTICE

To the Printing-Business 
At the Star-Office.

on
pfentalets and half boots; he is an uncom 
mon handfome well made fellow, not 
difpofed to talk much, he has obtained 
a pals from a free fellow called Phil!, 
and no doubt will endeavor to pafs by 
that name. The above reward will be 
given for the fecuring of faid feliow in 
any jail, and all reafonable es.pences.paid 
by  ' "    -" '   

CHARLES GIBSON/ 
April 10, 1804. 3

' WANTED TO HIRE,
A NEGRO M AN,

3R the remainder of the year one 
_ who can be recommended for his 
honefty . and fobriery.-  -Apply, to the 
Editor of the Star. ;

  v '

April 10._____ - *   

FOR SALE,
-A Negro . Woman, '

Who is a good Cc.'k-: (he ha* twc 
Children, who muli be taken with her. 
Apply to the Printer hereof.

1804. 3

venent, with two rooms_ and a 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and. 
three chambers on the fecond floor 
Likewife a good Houfe for a Milter or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop, calculateA; 
for four hands to work in. There is al 
fo on the premifes a good Stable fear 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings^haver 
been built fince the. ipring of ̂ i Sea. 
There is a' good feat for,a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre 
mifes ready for creeling the fame. Th& 
tumbling dam was lately put in ncwj and 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water j and' 
is allowed by confpetentjudges robet)ie 
fafeft and beft on the Eaftern Shore of 
MAryland. The Farm contains neariy 
one hundred acres of Land (etcfullve of 
the Mill Pond)-, the foil is adapted to- 
Wheat, Rye, Com or Glover. t -There.life 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
t-nclofed. There is convenient"to the- 
Dwelling Houfe a never failing Spring 
of good Wattyr. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country^ and ia 
alfo a m.aft excellent Hand for country- 
work. Fdr terms apply to the fubfcri-1 
btr in Bridge-Town, Kent county*

JOHN 
January 3T, 1804.-

To be rented, for the present 
Year,

WO two-ftory houfes on

-i:

ton-ftreer, in the mo ft 'central part
' . * ^ ^S

ft on, and good (lands for Merman-*-- 
tale Bufinefs. One- of the buildings hag 
been ufed as a Store for feveral years * 
with good Kitchens and SubJes, Gar* 
dens, &c.   Alfo a fmafl houfe on th«? 
fame Street, and one valuable lot? ju'« 
joining Thomas PrihceV, for leafe "03: 
tale ; and fcverallors 
Foi: particujiirs, apoly to 

SAMUEL B

  f   x » . -•
**v.^-.. r. j^i.'STjttuabA
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